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Prisoners Questioned
FBI agents qnestlon two Negro priaonera in Pearl Conaty Conrtroom, PopIanrUle, Miss., aboat the 
abduction of M. C. Parker from Jail by a grouy of masked mea. C. J. Moody (at end of table) was 
la the adjoiaing cell. The other prisoner (back to camera) tells how the men came Into the Jail and 
took Parker, who was awaiting trial la the rape of a white womaa.

Lyndon Predicts Cut 
For Eisenhower Budget

WASHINGTON (AP) — Senate 
Democratic Leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson of Texas today told the 
U S. Chamber of (Commerce that 
Congress will appropriate lest 
than the 77 billion dollars budget
ed by President Eisenhower for 
the coming fiscal year.

“ I believe in a balanced budg
et,”  Johnson said in an address 
to the 2.000 businessmen at the 
chamber's 47th annual meeting 
here.

His words were applauded 
warmly. When questioned by re

porters later, Johnson said his 
words didn't mean he was fore
casting a balanced budget in fiscal 
1960, beginning July 1.

"We may not raise all the mon
ey the President wants us to 
raise,”  he explained, "but we'll 
appropriate less than he has asked 
us to spend.”

The budget Eisenhower sent to 
Congress in January as balanced 
called for an increase in the tax 
on highway fuels and higher postal 
rates.

Johnson told the chamber that

Changes In China 
Spell Out Trouble

HONG KONG (AP)—American, 
British and Chinese ob8er\ers 
here agreed today the election of 
Liu Shao<hi as president of Red 
China means trouble.

But they split sharply on wheth
er it means trouble for the West 
or for Communist China.

"Peiping is in trouble,”  an 
American diplomat said. "This 
means they are split wide open.”

"W e are in trouble,”  a British 
expert on China said. "Peiping is 
going to play tougher than ever 
now.”

“ There’s going to be trouble,”  
a Chinese observer predicted. 
"The Chinese people don't like 
Liu. We have not heard the last 
of it yet.”

Log Kills Worker
KIRBYVILLE, Tex. (AP) — A 

log rolled off a truck Melvin 
Perry, 31, was loading east of 
here and killed him yesterday.

Peipmg radio kept emphasizing 
that Mao Tze-tung was still the 
nation’s hero and chief leader. 
Mao stepped down from the presi
dency but retained the most pow
erful Job as head of the ruling 
Communist party. The broadcast 
said crowds filled the streets, 
beating drums and gongs, dancing 
and singing, shouting praises to 
Mao Tze-tung.

Chinese Nationalist newspapers 
on Formosa speculated that the 
selection of Uu was a last-minute 
one dictated by Moscow because 
of the rebellion in Tibet.

The anti-Communist. pro-Na- 
tionalist Hong Kong Tiger Stand
ard predicted in an editorial it 
was the beginning of the end for 
Mao.

Unofficial British opinion tended 
to agree with this appraisal. Amer
ican thinking was divided, some 
holding to the line Mao now 
would have a freer hand to con
centrate on important party and 
national problems.

since 1955 Congress has cut every 
presidential budget for a total de
crease in appropriations of $10,- 
600,000,000.

"1 predict that this Congress will 
be no exception,”  he added.

Johnson said Democrats and Re
publicans alike have a stake in a 
sound economy and a balanced 
budget—"a  balanced budget is not 
a partisan issue, except in the 
headlines.'*

But there is more to balancing 
the budget than Just making sav
ings, Johnson said.

"It involves bold and imagina
tive action to increase the wealth 
of America.”  he continued. “ It in
volves prudent steps to release the 
full productive capacity of this 
countiy—and to convert resources 
now wasted into positive assets.

"One of those resources is the 
productive abiUty of 4 4  million 
unemployed men and women. I 
mention them here specifically be
cause 1 believe we ^rauld use our 
efforts to find them jobs in pri
vate industry, not on a govern
ment dole.

“ And above all I believe we 
must dedicate ourselves to the 
realization that our free enterprise 
system is locked in the struggle 
with an enemy not within our own 
country but without.”

Johnson said Soviet trade mis
sions "honeycomb the world," and 
the impact of the economic cold 
war already is being felt.

Midland Youth Dies 
Of Accident Injuries

KERRVILLE, Tex. (A P )-W el- 
don Foreman. 19. of Midland, died 
yesterday, the third victim of a 
car crash Sunday near Leakey.

Killed when their car rolled over 
were Robert Cox, 16. Corpus 
Christl, and Wally Eckhoff, 16, 
Baytown, students at Schreiner 
Institute.

Aviation Leader W ill Address 
Jet Graduates Here Thursday

A long-time leader in military 
and d v il aviation will address Jet 
pilot training class S9-G when it 
graduates at W e b b  Thursday 
night.

He is Brig. Gen. John R. Alison 
(USAF Reserve), presently vice 
president in charge of customer 
relations at Northrop Aircraft 
Inc., Hawthorne, Calif.

A graduate of the University of 
Florida in 1936 with a degree in 
industrial engineering, Alism Join
ed the Army Air Force and was 
commissioned in the regular Army 
in 1937.

In the spring of 1941 he was 
assigned to London as adviser to 
the Royal Air Force on the oper
ations and maintenance of Ameri
can aircraft, and during 1941-42 he 
served as assistant military at 
tache for air to the U.S.S.R.

T.
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During 1943-43 he saw combat 
service as a fighter squadron 
commander under Gen. Gaire 
ChennauK in China. The following 
year, in 1944, he served as deputy 
commander of the 1st Air Com
mando Group which operated with 
Gen. Wingate in Burma. During 
the last year of the war in the 
Pacific, he served as operations 
officer for the Fifth Air Force 
under Geo. Ennis C. Whitehead. 
He participated in the landings in 
the Philippines and in the air op
erations against Japan from Oki
nawa.

• He resigned from the Air Force 
in 1946 as a colonel and holds the 
following combat decorations: Dis
tinguished Service Cross, Distin
guished Flying Cross, Silver Star, 
Purple Heart, Legion of Merit, 
Air Medal, British Distinguished 
Service Order.

After his retirement, he served 
as assistant secretary of com
merce under Secretaries Harri- 
man and Sawyer from 1947 to 
1949; was employed as presi
dent of the Transit Van Corp. at 
Redwood City, Calif, in 1949; and 
in 1953 accepted the position of 
vice president, administration, of 
Northrop Aircraft, Inc., Haw
thorne, and on June 1, 1955 took 
the position he now bolds.

A colonel in the U. S. Air Force 
Reserve, Alison was named com
manding officer of the 4S2nd Troop 
Carrier Wing, Air Force Reserve, 
with headquarters at Long Beach 
Municipal Airport in June 1955. 
On F ^ruary of 1957, he was 
recommended by the President for 
promotion to Brigadier General, 
and in August of 1967 the Congress 
approved the promotion.

Alison stopp^  off at Webb for 
a brief visit iMt week prior to ad

dressing the graduating class.
The graduation ceremony will 

be held at the Base Chapel at 7:30 
p.m., followed by a reception at 
the Officers’ Gub for the gradu
ates and the guest of honor.

The 64 student officers of the 
graduating class to receive their 
wings are:

Capts. Dale E. Hardin and Wil
liam G. McKay; 1st Lts. Carl J. 
Stowell Jr., Drury B. Crawley, 
Richard G. Pohlig, Leon J. Plot- 
nitzky, Donald A. S av^ e , Jim
my D. Gammon. Clifford B. 
Rimer, Donald F. Rothmann, Rob
ert E. Lix, Ronald L. Stai. Jack 
L. Van Loan, John R. Carson.

Second Lts. Billy F. Price. Rich
ard V, Westerhoff, John W. Hamp
ton, Bruce C. Hepp, Kenneth L. 
Payne, James R. Ammon, Terry 
C. Lower, Carey E. Schulten, 
Weston T. Smith, Joseph A. Ki- 
noshita, Allen R. Martin, Charles 
R. Nelson, Terry A. Gettelman, 
Gene D. Hartman, Wayne R. 
Chaffer,

Gerald 0 . Clark, Billy G. Few, 
George W, Acree II, Pierre A. 
Martineau, R o n a l d  A. Clyde, 
Ralph E. Fernandez, Thurman A. 
Shaw, Rousseau J. Tatman, John 
W. Warner, Virgil R. Krull, Ed
ward D. McDowell Jr., Larry D. 
Drotz, Dormnic O. Runco, Richard
C. Bair. David M. Bently.

Also, Thomas J. Brennan. Jack
D. Brooks, George J. Marrett, 
David G. Mosby, James E. Whitt, 
James F. Wachter, Peter Merrill, 
Ronald D. Wickens, Ronald E. 
Tinsley, George L. Howard III, 
Arthur P. Kearney, Lawrence E. 
Kimble, Alvin E. Toffcl, Lester 
R. Williams, Wallace D. Hegg, 
John R. Henderson, James P. 
Henry, John F. Lennox. Joseph H. 
Pinaud and Jack C. Plumb,

Key Kidnap 
Witness Due 
Jail Release

POPLARVILLE, Miss. (AP) — 
One of the key witnesses to the 
abducrion of Mack Charles Parker 
will be released from Jail on bond 
this week.

C. J. Mondy, a Negro has been 
in Jail on a charge of murder for 
six nnonths. His trial was sched
uled for Wednesday, but it was put 
off until the next term of Criminal 
Coart hi November when Judge 
Sebe Dale adjourned the court 
term Monday.

Mondy's lawyer, the county at
torney and Gov. J. P. Coleman 
authorized the release on bond.

Highway patrolmen guarded the 
Pearl Hiver County Jail on a 24- 
hour basis to prevent any intimi
dation of prisoners who saw the 
eight or 10 hooded men who broke 
into the Jail Friday n i^ t  and bru
tally beat and kidnaped Parker. 
The jail normally is unguarded. No 
one was on duty Friday night.

Parker. 23, was scheduled to 
go on trial Monday on a charge 
of raping a 24-year-old white 
mother.

Officers apparently had found 
little to help them in their search 
for leads to the trail of the abduc
tors and Parker, who is feared 
dead.

More than 60 FBI agents are 
working with highway patrolmen 
and county officers.

Agents questioned several stu
dents at Pearl River Junior Col
lege, about five blocks from the 
Jail. A dance was being held on 
the tampus Friday night and ear
ly Satuiriay.

Agents also returned to Boga- 
lusa. La., former home of the 
rape victim.

C ^nty Atty. William H. Stewart 
and other law enforcement officers 
said there was little doubt that a 
Jury would have convicted Parker.

Stewart said four Negro men ad
mitted Parker stopped his car at 
the stalled automobile in which the 
young nnother and her 5-year-old 
daughter sat shortly aftw mid
night. Her husband bad gone for 
aid.

Stewart also said the victim 
picked Parker from a lineup as 
the man who forced open a win
dow of her locked car, and at
tacked her in the presence of the 
child.

Stewart said she also described 
his cap and his car perfectly. FBI 
Agents uncovered technical evi
dence linking Parker to the crime, 
Stewart said.

Foreign Aid 
Debate At 
C-C Meeting

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Continu
ance of extensive U.S. foreign aid 
was pictured alternatively today 
as helping and halting Connmunist 
world domination.

The opposing views were argued 
before the U.S. Chamber of Com
merce by Walter H. Harnischfeger 
of Milwaukee, head of a firm that 
manufactures earth moving equip
ment, and William H. Draper Jr., 
board chairman of the Mexican 
Light and Power Co., Mexico City.

Draper contended that to cut off 
foreign aid would be to “ abandon 
the rest of the world to Commu
nist conquest and in effect accept 
worldwide defeat.”

Harnischfeger said the outpour
ing of foreign aid, coupled with 
high domestic spending, can so 
inflate and unstabilize the Ameri
can economy as to hand the Com
munists “ victory without war.”

Draper heads President Eisen
hower’s s p ^ a l  committee study
ing the military assistance pro
gram. That group reported unani
mously that the pending $3,900,- 
000,000 foreign aid request is the 
minimum necessary for national 
security.

Harnischfeger heads a privately 
supported committee which has 
urged withdrawal of American 
troops from Europe and elimina
tion of the aid program in three 
years.

Draper criticized the opposing 
committee’s position as amounting 
to an isolationist, "Fortress Amer
ica”  concept implying a "hurried 
retreat back into our own hemi
sphere."

Another Arrest 
Is Reported In 
Hubcap Clean-Up

An arrest of a 15-year-old boy 
today netted the police five hul^ 
c : ^ ,  four fender skirts, and three 
mirrors, and detective Jack Jones 
said the police may be able to 
confiscate even more loot the boy 
has admitted stealing.

The arrest brings to six the num
ber who have b ^ n  apprehended 
since Thursday in ik police drive 
to round up the hubcap thieves. 
Jones said also that more arrests 
may be made today, and he has 
information that a 15-year-old girl 
may be implicated in some of the 
thefts.

Some thieves may be trying to 
get rid of some of the hubcaps, 
for Mrs. J. R. Hatch, Me Edwards, 
found a hubcap in her flower bed 
Monday.

Senate Takes 
State Tax Problem
FOR SOVIET PARLEYS

Herter Arrives In Paris 
To Wrap Up W est Proposals

House Finally 
Passes Cut 
Finance Bill

PARIS <AP)—U.S. Secretary of 
State Christian A. Herter arrived 
from Washington today to help 
wrap up Western proposals on 
Germany for the Geneva foreign 
ministers* conference with tte So
viet Union.

In a brief arrival statement, 
Herter said he is confident the 
West will approach the Geneva 
meeting “ with unity and firmness 
of purpose.’*

He referred to disagreements 
among the Allies over proposals to 
be made to the Soviet Union say
ing, “ it is wholly natural that the 
Western Countries should regard 
the questions to be discussed with 
the ^ viets from somewhat differ
ent points of view.”

But he said he has no doubt 
the Western Allies will “ agree 
wholeheartedly”  on the position 
they will take in Geneva.

Herter stepped from his four-en- 
gined Air Force plane and walked 
easily down the ramp. He had a 
broad smile and warm handshakes 
for the welcoming party.

With the aid of crutches he 
walked over to a group of photog
raphers behind a police barrier 
and posed for several minutes.

Then Herter went into an air
port reception room and made his 
statement, first in slightly accent
ed French and then in English.

Herter expressed confidence the 
Allies would "reach the right re
sult”  as he left Washington by 
plane Monday night for his first 
foreign assignment as secretary of 
state.

Herter Is to meet for three days, 
beginning Wednesday, with the

British, French and West German 
foreign ministers.

The new U.S. Secretary said the 
Allied ministers “ will be primar
ily concerned with reaching final 
agreement among ourselves on a 
conunon Western position on out
standing questions related to the 
German problem which can be 
expected to arise during the Gene
va four-power meeting.”

“ We have found the basis for 
a general agreement,”  a top 
French diplomat reported. An 
American source a d d ^ ; “ I'd be 
surprised if we didn't have it 
wrapped up beautifully before 
Geneva.”

The four Western ministers will 
work on recommendations drawn 
up by a team of experts at Lon- 
d w  meetings which ended last 
week. They also will have sug
gestions from their North Atlantic 
Alliance partners who have stud
ied the experts’ recommendations.

They may also get a new inkling

Graham Followers 
Line Up For Train

MELBOURNE, Australia (AP) 
—A gospel train today was fully 
b ook ^  to carry 340 men and 
women who attended Billy Gra
ham’s crusade in Melbourne to 
hear him preach again in Sydney, 
600 miles away.

The train is leaving Friday, and 
t)^ travelers will attend three of 
the American evangelist’s meet
ings before returning home.

Demos W ill Seek 
To Override Veto

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Demo
crats are preparing an attempt to 
override President Eisenhower’s 
veto of a rural electrification bill. 
They hope to gain a political ad
vantage whether they win or lose.

If they can muster two-thirds 
of those voting in both houses and 
thus enact the measure. Demo
cratic leaders feel they will have 
set a new pattern for more im
portant bills likely to be bounced 
back to Congress by the Presi
dent.

These include housing, airport 
aid and depressed areas legisla
tion cairying spending authority 
substantially larger than Eisen
hower recommended. No Eisen
hower veto has been overridden.

If they lose, the Democrats be
lieve they will have saddled the 
Republicans with a 1960 political 
liability — the enmity of farmers 
interested in REA expansion pro
grams.

The argument over that started 
quickly, with statements and 
speeches both for and against 
overriding the veto.

The measure to which Eisen
hower applied his veto Monday 
would strip Secretary of Agricul
ture Ezra Taft Benson and his 
successors of control over REA 
loans. It would give the REA ad
ministrator the final word in pass
ing on such loans, although REA 
matters would remain under Ben
son’s general supervision.

Eisenhower said such a shift 
“ would mark a m a jor ' retreat 
from sound administrative policy 
and practice.”

“ Moreover,”  he said, “ there is 
nothing in the recent history of 
the REA which affords any basis 
for concluding that the best inter
ests of the agency or the public 
would be served by removing the 
administrator’s l o a n  authority 
from the general direction and 
supervision of the secretary of 
agriculture.”

Benson said the change would 
put the secretary in an intolerable 
situation, and added he could con
clude only that "its motivation is 
purely political.”

But the National Rural Electric 
Cooperative Assn., demanding a 
prompt congressional reversal, 
said the veto “ further repudiates 
the concept of nonpolitical admin
istration of REA.”

The final loan authority was 
transferred from the administra
tor to the secretary by an Eisen
hower reorganization plan which 
the Republican C o n g r e s s  per
mitted to go into effect early in 
1953.

The vote on upsetting the veto 
could be very close.

The Senate passed the bill April 
8 by a 60-27 vote, with seven Mid
western Republicans supporting 
it. Eight absent Democrats were 
recorded as favoring the measure.

A Senate decision to override 
the veto still would have the meas
ure’s fate In doubt in the Houae,

where it passed by a 254-131 vote 
April 15. This was less than a 
two-thirds margin, so the votes 
those who were absent then might 
be decisive.

Summer Fun Days 
Show Slated For 
Friday, Saturday

Thirty-six firms have reserved 
space for the Summer Fun Days 
exhibit to be staged in the down
town area Friday and Saturday.

Bulk of the displays will be 
set up around tlw courtiouse 
square, but several stores also 
have exhibits in their show win
dows.

All types of merchandise de
signed to provide enjoyment on 
outings and in other activities will 
be put on display. The Chamber 
of Commerce, sponsew of the 
event, is hamlling the space res
ervations. Officials said that about 
75 displajrs can be accommodated 
on the square.

Merchants who plan to partici
pate in the show were meeting 
today to select positions and conv 
plete other arrangements.

Church Council 
To Pick Officers

Election of new council officers 
was to highlig)it this afternoon’s 
business session of the West Tex
as District of Assemblies of God.

A superintendent, assistant su
perintendent and two general pres
byters to the national council were 
to be chosen. The present district 
superintendent is the Rev. J. A. 
Thomas of Lubbock.

No count of attendance at the 
annual meeting had been made 
this morning, but council officials 
said registration was progressing 
far ahead of schedule. It had been 
estimated that 500 or more would 
attend.

Council evangelist is the Rev. 
A. A. Wilson of Kansas City, Mo. 
He spoke at both the ministers’ 
meeting and the general council 
this morning and will preach at 
services tonight.

A guest speaker not yet selected 
will be hMrd at the meetings 
Wednesday morning. The Women’s 
Missionary Council of the district 
will be in charge of Wednesday 
afternoon’s program.

Pastors and delegates from 134 
churciies In West Texas are at- 
taDding the annual meeting.

of Soviet views on the Berlin and 
German problems from the War
saw Pact conference which opened 
in the Polish capital Monday. It 
is expected to end quickly with a 
declaration of (tommunist unity, 
having apparently been called to 
approve the Kremlin’s decisions.

Informants in Paris said there 
was broad Allied agreement to 
present a package German pro
posal to the Soviets in Geneva. 
It includes:

1. A resolve to maintain West
ern occupation rights in Berlin and 
an agreement to negotiate on the 
German question provided these 
rights are not impaired.

2. A proposal for step by step 
limitation of forces in central Eu
rope. linked with progress toward 
German reunification.

3. A proposal to create an all- 
German committee to build con
tacts between East and West Ger
many and to study the prospect 
for eventual free elections.

The only real difference in the 
Western camp hinges on the mat
ter of European security.

West German tnd French fears 
were aroused when British Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan and 
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush
chev suggested discussion of ways 
to limit forces and weapons, both 
conventional and nuclear, in cen
tral Europe. West German and 
French officials and NATO com
manders viewed this as a start 
toward disengagenoent.

Woman Hurt In 
Traffic Mishap

A Monahans woman was hprt 
in a tvro-car collision at KXh and 
Scurry Monday afternoon. She is 
being treated at Cowper Hospital, 
but she sustained no fractures.

In Cowper is Mrs. Zelon Nix 
Fortune of Monahans, and her doc
tor said today she was improving. 
She sustained multiple cuts and 
bruises.

Mrs. Fortune was involved in an 
accident about 6 p.m. with a car 
driven by John Annen. 417 West- 
over. At the time of the collision, 
Mrs. Fortune was traveling east 
on 10th and Annen was going south 
of Scurry.

The woman was rushed to the 
hospital by a River ambulance.

Also Monday, Joe Whirley of 
Coahoma was on a motor scoot
er which was involved in a minor 
accident at 2100 Scurry with a 
car driven by Olivia Russell. 2201 
Main. Robert Benefield. 706 E. 
13th, and 0. A. Davis, 1218 Ridge- 
road. collided in the 300 block of 
W. 4th. Benefield was on a motor 
scooter also.

At 4th and Bell, Diane Hombak- 
er, 706 Bell, and John Quinn, Wyo
ming HoteL were in collision.

This morning, James Pierce, 408 
Park, and Sammie Grimes. 2500 S. 
Monticello, were in an accident at 
15th and Lincoln.

AUSTIN (AP)—The Senate re
ceived a mostly-blank tax bill 
from the Houae today. The Sen
ate's problem is to fill in tte  gaps.

The one-time 290 million dollar 
measure, scraped down to 77 mil
lion, was finally approved by thw 
Houre yesterday, 74-70. Its backers 
adm itt^ it was only enough to 
retire the general fund deficit and 
barely begin balancing 196041's 
state services budget.

Opponents said the action passed 
the buck to the Senate on an un
pleasant task the House failed to 
finish. Proponents said it gave the 
Senate something to work on.

Senate leaders say it does not 
have time before May 12 final 
adjoununent to study and debate 
the bill. A special finance session 
seems certain, ^though it is math
ematically possible to finish in the 
remaining 13 days.

Thus the session’s major prob
lem-spending and taxing—is still 
unsol v ^ .

The House also sent the Senate 
another of Gov. Price Daniel's 
deficit-erasing measures, raising 
franchise taxes for one year. It 
would produce around 174 million 
dollars.

The Senate already has a book
keeping bill that Daniel originally 
figured would help the ailing gen
eral fund by around 18 miUion 
dollars. It has taken no action.

In a whirlwind session yester
day, the House also:

Sent to the Governor a Senate 
bill which would allow Sen. Ijrn- 
don B. Johnson (D-Tex) to appear 
on the 1960 fenaral election ballot 
as a candidate for rcelcction, and 
for president or vice-presideirt. It 
wipes out the law that, says a 
caadidete’s name may appear only 
once on the general election ballot. 
Opponents called it a special priv
ilege bill for Johnson, but the 
House approved it 129-15. The 
Senate passed it 31-0.

Tentatively approved 83-56 a bill 
cutting the work week for city 
firemen and policemen. It faces 
a final vote.

Accepted Senate amendments to 
the bill making Arlington State 
College at Arlington a four-year 
state-supported college. It is now 
a two-year college. Yesterday, 
Daniel signed a bill making Tar- 
leton State at Stephenville a future 
four-year school. It also is a Junior 
college.

In final debate, the House made 
no changes in the general tax bill. 
It increases the natural gas levy 
and raises the auto sales tax and 
the cigarette aales tax. It puts a 
10 per cent gross receipts levy 
on trading stamps.

Rep. Don Kennard of Fort Worth 
criticized the tax measure.

“ It has been stripped down and 
gutted,”  he said. "I  object to our 
passing the buck to the Senate on 
our own task of writing a tax bill.”

Rep. H.J. Blanchard of Lubbock 
defended the bill.

“ You can’t write a tax bin that 
everyone agrees on,”  he said.
"You who are opposing it are the 
ones who took out its original reve
nue raising measures. Whether 
you like it or not the Senate is 
going to have a lot to do with 
writing a tax biU.”
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Awards Program
Slated At H CJC

Scores oi swards, including 34 
for high scholastic achievement, 
wUl be presented at the honors 
and awaids day convocation at 
Howard County Junior College 
at 9:45 a m. Wednesday 

Dr. W. A Hunt, president, urged 
parenU and all othe friends of the 
college to attend the brief exer
cises in the HCJC auditorium 

Dr. Raymond M. Cavness. pred- 
dent of San Angelo College, wfll 
be the speaker at the convocation. 
The HCJC Choir, directed by Ira 
Schanti and accompanied by Jack 
Hendrix, will sing Bruno Huhn’s

Assault Charge 
To Be Droppd

Charges of a.ssault with Intent 
to murder were filed Monday 
night with Justice of Peace Jess 
Slaughter against Albert T. Mc- 
Gehee Jr., 22.

However. Deputy Sheriff Fern 
Cox said that Jack Cauble, re
ported to have been the intended 
object of the alleged assault, in
formed the district attorney’s of
fice he did not desire to lodge a 
complaint.

McGehee posted $5,000 bond.
Cox said that the defendant waa 

taken into custody at the Clover 
Bowl around 11 p m. after Cauble 
and others took a gun from him. 
The complaint lodged writh Slaugh
ter was siffled by Boyce Hale.

The distrin attorney's office in
dicated that no further action 
might be taken if the prosecuting 
writness declined to press charges.

“ Courage." Invocation will be led 
by Dr. R. Gage lioyd , pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church.

Besides the awards for aca
demic achievement, there will be 
recognition for those in the stu
dent government association, the 
class officers, officers and mem
bers of scholattic organizatioDS. 
the publications staffs, cheer 
leaders, speech and drama depart
ment, business department, bas
ketball lettermen. girl’s athletics, 
students in Who’s Who, and spe
cial ones including the D ibr^  
sportsmanship and the American 
Legion citixenship awards.

20 Enlisted 
In Chamber's 
Member Drive

Fines, Jail Terms 
Are Assessed On 
Procuring Charge

klarty Rios, accused of procur
ing in two indictments returned 
by the grand Jury, pleaded guilty 
in county court this morning.

The cases had been remanded 
from the district court to the coun
ty court after the grand Jury had 
returned the misdemeanor indict- 
menta.

Rips at first pleaded not guilty 
to tha complaint. Told Us bond 
would be aet at $1,000, be changed 
his mind.

He was aentencad to serve 60 
days and pay a fine of $50 In the 
first complaint and $M and tarve 
30 days in the secood case. Tbe 
Jafl terma will m a concurrently, 
the court ruled.
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Scholarship 
Tests Being 
Given Today

Qualifying tests in the National 
Merit Scholarship Corp. program 
for 1959-60 were b e i^  given this 
morning to 219 Juniors in Big 
Spring High School.

Tbe tests required about four 
h iw s  for completion, said Bennie 
Pierson, high schoU counselor. 
They are the first step iq cora- 
petitioo that result in the sdec- 
tkm of 10,000 semi-finahsts next 
fall. Finals then will be held early 
in 1960.

This will be the fifth year the 
NMSC has been in operation. A 
total of $15 million in scholarships 
have been awarded in the last 
four years. Some 90 corporations 
foundatioas and other organiza 
tions are coopo-ating in the pro
gram. Ib e  scholarthips range in 
value from $100 per year for four 
years to $1,500 anmially for four 
years.

Several Big Spring High School 
student! have reached the finals 
of the competition, and two or 
three have received scholarships as 
a result of their performances on 
the tests.

Man's Jail Term 
Ended On Plea 
O f Former Wife

SoUie Owens, jailed last week 
for contempt of court, was freed 
from custody today—because his 
former w i f e  intervened with 
Judge Charlie SuOivaa In his be
half.

.Owens had baen ordered held in 
Jafl until ba paid nxwe than $400 
in back payments allegedly due 
for child sopport.

ffis former wife called Judge 
SulUvan oa T u e s d a y  and ask
ed that Owens be freed.

At a brief bearing, sha toM the 
court that aha beliinred that she 
and har ex-husband can work out 
aa agreement by which the back 
paymenu can be liquidated.

Judge Sullivan informed Owens 
that ba was willing to accede to 
the request he be released and 
that it waa up to him to come to 
some agreement with his ex-wife 
on the delinquent child support 
payments.

Tbe Chamber of Commerce 
membership campaign enUsted 20 
new members for the organiza
tion in the first day of s^ cita - 
tion Monday, Rad Wart, drive 
chairman, reported.

Dues oif the group, earmarked 
for an expanded Chamber pro
gram, will amount to $800 per 
year. Goal of tbe drive is about 
$7,000 in funds from some 300 new 
members. The campaign is to con
tinue thro^h  Thursday.

Meanwhile, a late report on last 
week’s dues adjustment campaign 
showed 110 Chamber members 
have raised their dues a total of 
$1,800 per year. About 90 pros
pects remain to be contacted in 
that effort.

New members enlisted Monday 
are Tom Ernest, L. R. Crowell,
J. A. Moss. Toots Mansfield. A.
K. Engle, Fiveash Plumbing. Fab
ric Mart. Gregg St. Shell Serv
ice, Lloyd’s Beauty Shop. McRae 
Shell Service. Ferguson-^eere Mo
tor Transport Co., Ben Hawkins, 
Jake Hancock, Desert Sands Mo
tel. Desert Sands Restaurant, Top
per Health Studio. Thelma's 
Drive-In, TV Service Lab, Tucker 
it Son Plumbing, and Murray 
Welding Service.

'Rock' Hound's 
Fate In Balance

4 " ’ '

Engineer T estifie s
state Highway Chief Eagiaeer D. C. Greer, feregroaad, tesUftes 
at (he Geveraer’s pabUe hcariag ta Aaatia. as the track load 
limit. Scaled behlad Greer are: Jim Taylor, repreaeating the 
trackera, aad Sea. William Fly of Victoria, r i^ t , sponsor of the 
bill lacreaalag the track load limit to 72,008 ponadt. Governor 
Daniel was hoidiBg a pnblic hearing to determlae If he ahonld 
sign or veto the bUl.

Wildcat Site Announced For 
13 Miles Southeast Of Gail

DEAI

An 8,800-foot wildcat has been 
located in Borden County, and 
Ray A lbau^ of Big Spring an
nounced today ho will took Goar 
Fork production at a wildcat In 
Glaascodc County.

In MitcheQ, two offsets have 
been staked to a wildcat now 
being (frilled.

The Borden exploration is Dil
lard No. 1 McDowell and the site 
is about 1$ milaa southeast of 
Gail, threa miles northwest of 
the Von Boeder pool.

The Albaugh No. 1 W. L. Fos
ter Jr. is located about 18 miles 
northeast of Garden City. Al
baugh is drilling it as a farmout 
from standard Oil of Texas and 
will carry the venture to 3,000 feet.

Graridge Corp. staked a pair 
of 4.300-foot projects as offsets to 
its No. 1 McKenney wildcat which 
is now drilling. The sites are Ova 
miles northeast of latan.

Bordwn

Ceiling Falls In 
On Speaker Carr

AUSTIN (API—Tha ceiling fell 
In today on Speaker Waggoner 
Carr.

No one was hurt. But about 50 
piMinds of plaster dropped with a 
loud crash this morning in the 
apeaker’s apartment master bed
room. It is in tho west wing of 
the Capitol.

"It ’s a plot Mr. Speakei*" 
quipped Rep. Pet« Matthew of 
Yoakum.

“ I’m glad it didn’t happen dur
ing the night," Carr said. ‘T d  
probably com e out shooting except 
there was no ammunition.”

The plaster left about a 20-foot 
square foot hole in the ceiling. 
There was no explanation as to 
what was the cause.

“ It’s the radioactivity of the 
Legislature,*’ another member 
•aid. “ Two years ago the ceiling 
fell in at tbe governor’s mansion.’ ’

C T C  M«ml>«rthipt 
Pott $100 M ork

Over $100 has been taken in by 
the Citizens Trafflc Commission 
in its sustaining membership 
drive.

lew is  Price is in < ^ rge  of the 
campaign which was kideed off 
Friday noon. The CTC’s goal is 
$1,200 which it needs to operate 
for tha coming year.

Twachtr Dits
SAN ANTONIO <AP) — Mrs 

Lucille Stiles, S3, a sctwol teacher 
who lived at Von Ormy. died early 
today when fire swept her frame 
h(xne.

OWASSO, Okla. (A P>-Tbe fate 
of rock - bound Little Richard, 
'coon hound stuck tightly nearly 
five days in a crevice of a rock 
embankment, appeared today to 
rest with a tiny Tulsa man or 
“ last resort" dynamiting.

“ We’ve got to gel him out to
day or else,’ ’ said Larry Wilson, 
the dog's owner. “ A veterinarian 
said he probably can’t last the 
day unless we do.”

Albert Leeds, 37, volunteered to 
try to squeeze his 3-foot, 68-pound 
frame into the narrow fissure in 
an attempt to free Little Richard.

Rotary drills and jack-hammers 
have been used on the thick rock. 
Workers ground to within two feet 
of the hound when they quit at 
midnight, but Wilson sai(l the pace 
wasn’t fast enough.

“ Tbe (frills and hammers won’t 
work,”  ha added. “ The rock it 
just like soap. They’ve made 
holes all over the rock but it 
won’t crack or crumble.”

Wilson visited Little Richard at 
his stony prison about dawn and 
reported the dog was “ awfully 
weak" and no longer barking or 
whining.

An ambulance is on call waiting 
for rescue workers to announce 
the breakthrough. So is an Owasso 
veterinarian who will treat the 
2-year-old dog for shock.

Larry Wilson, the dog’s owner, 
has tried to free him since Fri
day. He was joined by two utility 
firm crews and scores of ordinary 
dog-lovers Sunday.

Little Richard became a celeb
rity Moixlay in this hill country 
town 20 miles northeast of Tulsa.

The scene of his ordeal is a 
limestone bluff laced with crev-

Local Couple Finds England 
Abounds In Lore, Interest

ices.
Wilson said the hound was 

worth about $200, but he made iT 
clear money had nothing to do 
with efforts to rescue the dog.

“ He’s just a real good dog and 
we don’t want to see him die," 
Wilson said.

Hobo's Fire Is 
Cause Of Alarm

It evidently got cold last night; 
a hobo built a fire to warm his 
feet in the TAP yards.

Tbe fire department during the 
night dispatched a unit to the TAP 
yards after a Are developed. In
vestigation res’ealed a hobo was 
warmirjg his feet by a fire, and 
the fire spread. No damage re
sulted.

Monday, a fire on T tP  prop
erty half a mile west of the city 
limits was caused by burning 
trash, but no damage resulted 
from it.

At the 1010 Stadium residence 
owned by Grace Wilk, fire develop
ed from an accumulation of gas 
Monday, but firemen were able to 
contain the blaze before it caused 
any damage.

Theft Report Is 
Filed A  Bit Late

Tha police Monday got a belated 
theft report.

Lt. Hugh Kevin, 200 Eleventh, 
told the police that a fender mirror 
hao been stolen from his car. He 
said the theft occurred March 28.

H. D. Russell, 1103 W. 3rd. told 
the police that last Saturday he 
noticed that a cash register and 
an adding machine had been sto
len from him.

A tire, wheel, and bumper jack 
were reported stolen from a car 
owned by Lt. Bruce Ray, 911 
Abrams.

Dinner Scheduled 
For Tonight At Coohomo

About 168 Coahoma and Big 
Spring dtizeni will dine together 
this evening, in a get-acquainted 
session at tha C ^ o m a  High 
School cafotoria.

The Agriculture Committee of 
the local Chamber of Conunerco
is aponoor of the dinner, planned

illas an expression of goodwill be
tween the two commurities. Hosts 
will be menibers of the Coahoma 
Lions Gub.

Tha dinner is act for 7:10 p jn . 
Ticfceta ara being sold hare and 
each Big Spring rapraaaatatlvt will

have a Coahoman as guest. More 
than 70 tickets, each good for two 
persons, had been placed before 
noon.

G yda McMahon, Chamber pres
ident, will extend the welcome to 
Coahoma guests. Response will be 
by Elvon DeVaoey of Coohoma.

The program also will include 
music by i  gnxip from Howard 
County Junior College, and the in
vocation by tho Rov. Harold Mor
ris of Coahoma. Joe Pickle of Big 
Spring will servo aa master of 
cereiiMoiea.

Antiquity, art and amiability 
have abounded for Dr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Hogan on their tw r  of Eng
land, which is part of a Junket 
that will take th m  to Europe this 
week.

In a letter to the Herald Mrs. 
H(^an told of their visit to Cam
bridge University where they 
heard an organ recital in Kings 
College (one of 19> chapel.

The slopes running down from 
the backs of the colleges to the 
river were beautifully landscaped 
Daffodib were in full blooms and 
white swans glided leisurely on the 
water.

Loree Massey 
Dies In Stanton

STANTON (SC) — Loree Mas
sey, 55. died about 6 p m. Monday 
at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Jim McCreless, in Stanton.

Miss Massey was born in Ard- 
m(xe. Okla., Sept. 21. 1903. She 
moved to Martin County from Mer
kel Jan. 27, 1926.

She had been ill the past year 
but her condition had been con
sidered serious only the p u t three 
days.

She was empbyed in a Stan
ton drug store for a time but oc
casionally accepted and filled or
ders for flowers.

Survivors include her father, E. 
M. Massey, Stanton; two sisters, 
Mrs. Jim (Beatrice) McCreless, 
Stanton: and Mrs. Alveta Puckett, 
Big Spring; a brother, H. W. Mc- 
Gona^ll, Gebum e; and three 
nieces and two nephews.

Ser\’ices will be conducted at 3 
p.m. Wednesday in the First Meth
odist CJhurch in Stanton. Officiat
ing will be the Rev. Wallace Kir
by, assisted by the Rev. W. C. 
Wright, First Baptist minister: 
and Elmore Johnson, minister of 
the Church of Christ.

Interment will be in the Ever
green Cemetery here under the 
direction of the Arrington Funeral 
Home.

Phillips Sales 
Official Here

Fred Ashley, formerly of Chil
dress, has arrived here to assume 
his duties as district salesman for 
Phillips Petroleum Co.

He will succeed Marion U. Good- 
son, who has resigned the post to 
accept a plac« vrith the Under
wood Oil Distributors in Andrews. 
Goodson wfll take over his new 
assignment on May 1 and Mrs. 
Goodson and the children will move 
there next week.

Ashley is a native of Amarillo 
and a 1952 graduate of West Tex
as State College at Canyon with 
a B. S. degree in economics. He 
worked for Phillips a year in Am
arillo and then spent 42 months 
as district salesman at ChiklreM. 
He is a member of the Masonic 
order of the Shrine, is also a Ro- 
tarian and a Presbyterian.

Elizabeth Bailey 
Services Are Set

Services will be held at 2;30 
p.m. Thursday in the Mt. Bethel 
Baptist Church for Elizabeth Bai
ley, 34, who died in a hospital 
here at 10:45 a m . Monday.

The Rev. Sammy Davis will of
ficiate and burial will be in the 
City Cemetery under the direction 
of River Funeral Home.

Mrs. Bailey was born April 10, 
1925, in Mart and had been a ras- 
ident of Big Spring for 1$ years. 
Prior to her illness and death she 
had served as a maid at the Craw
ford Hotel.

Surviving are her mother, Mrs. 
Ida Douglas, and her stop-father. 
Henry Douglas; a ion, Robert L. 
Bailey; two daughters, Carrie Ann 
Tbomaa and Annie Mae Thomas; 
and a tiator, Mrs. Anne Bell Jones, 
all o( Big Spring.

One of the high spots of their 
visit was to Warwi<Hc Castle on 
the banks of the Avon in Norwich. 
Started in 1345 by the Earl of 
Warwick, it was completed in 1394 
by his son. Although the castle 
reverted to the crown in 1589, one 
wing is o(xupied by the present 
Earl of Warwick and the remain
der is used for state occasions. It 
is (xxnpletely furnished, draped 
and kept in excellent condition.

Contained it in are famed works 
of art, among them Van Dyck’s 
famous portrait of Charles I on 
horseback. There also were col
lections of armor, including Oliver 
Cromwell’s helmet.

The drive to Stratford was (Hily 
eight miles and the Hogans drove 
down late in the afternoon, lodg
ing at a private estate converted 
into a hotel. The gardens were 
charming, she said, and the view 
down to the lake in the Valley of 
Avon was like a dream.

They took in the Shakespeare 
shrines at Stratford, which is sec
ond only to London in tourist pop
ularity. On a boat trip they met 
an English family which ttx>k them 
into their home for a three-hour 
visit and also provided them with 
tickets for “ Midsummer Night’s 
Dream" on opening night. (All 
performances of Shakespeare thea
tre are sold out until August.) 'The 
Hogans’ new found friends live 
next door to the churchyard where 
Shakespeare is buried.

At Manchester they visited brief
ly with the Rev. and Mrs. Arthur 
Hoyles and found them in good 
health and enjoying life. The Hoyles 
would like to return to Big 
Spring (where he spent a sum
mer as exchange pastor at the 
First Meth(xlist Church) and live

One thing Mrs. Hogan has dis 
covered is why so many of the 
English colors run to the drab. 
Coal dust is everywhere and bright 
colors soon end up d r ^ .

Cotton Insect, 
Weed Control 
Discussion Set

GARDEN CITY — A meeting 
for discussion of cotton insects 
and diseases and their control has 
been called for 7:30 p.m. Thurs
day in St. Lawrence.

Chemical control of grass and 
weeds, including spot oiling of 
Johnson grass, will be outlined. 
There will be discussions on cot
ton grading and delinting as well 
as treating cotton planting seed.

County Agent Oliver F. Werst 
said he hoped that there would 
be as large attendance as pos 
sible because there have been sev 
eral changes in the insect control 
guide for this year.

Dillard No. 1 McDowell ia lo
cated 2,008 feet from south and 
1.915 from east lines, 130-25, 
H&TC Survey, as an 8,600-foot 
wildcat. It is southwest of tbe 
Canning (Wolfcamp) field and 
three miles northwest of the Von 
Roe(]er field.

A straddle packer drillstem test 
was under way at Humble No. 1 
Long, the test being from 8,023- 
39 feet. The site is six miles south
east of Gail. C SE SE, 3-20-4n, 
TAP Survey.

The Pure No. I Miller continued 
to test Spraberry perforations to
day after recovering 30 barrels of 
oil and 60 barrels of water in 24 
hours. The project is C NE NE, 
588-97, HATC Survey.

680 from south and west lin «. 
Labor 30, League 266, Kent « L  
Survey, progressed at *.329 fe«t 
anhy^ito a ^  lime today.

Falcon Seaboard No. 1 Peterson 
drilled at 8.054 feet in Ume and 
shale. The wildcat is C NE SE, 34- 
85-5n, TAP Survey, and six miles 
southeast of Lamesa.

The Knickerbocker No. 1 No
well. a re-entered wildcat, con
tin u e  its tests at 7,700 feet to
day, The site is C SE NE, 35-34- 
5n, ■''AP Survey.

Garza

feet from north and east lines, 
36-29-ln, TAP Survey, and five 
miles northeast of latan. The site 
is a southwest offset to the Gra
ridge No. 3 McKonney, a wild
cat now being drilled. Contract 
depth is 4,300 feet.

The Graridge No. 2 Langley is 
a west offset to the No. S McKen
ney and is 467 from south and 
east lines, 25-29-ln. TAP Survey, 
and It will also drill to 4,300 feet.

Enttrs Hospital

Dawson
Texas National No. 1 Hogg, a 

wildcat C SE NW. 20-34-5n, TAP 
Survey, made hole today in lime 
and sand at 7,446 feet. It is eight 
miles southeast of Lamesa.

Forest No. 2 Harris penetrated 
to 8,846 feet In lime today. 
site is 12 miles southwest of I^- 
mesa, 900 from north and 660 from 
west lines. Labor 16. League 268, 
Moore CSL Survey.

Texas No. 1-20 G ay, a wildcat

Paving Program 
On Agenda For 
City Tonight

Operator prepared to set Inter
mediate string at 2.927 feet at 
the Burford A Sams No. 1 Stone 
wildcat. It is 660 from north and 
2,175 from east lines, 1403-1. 
ELARR Survey, and 10 miles 
northwest of Post.

US Smelting No. I Sims C NE 
SE. 7-2, TANO Survey, was bot
tomed at 5,233 feet with stuck drill 
pipe. It is nine miles northwest of 
Justiceburg.

Southern Mineral. No. 1 Slaugh
ter penetrated to 6.047 feet in 
lime. The site is 660 from south 
and'550 from east lines, 6-2. TANP 
Survey, eight miles southwest of 
Justiceburg.

Joe Blalack staked the No 7-C 
McCrary in the OS Ranch (Glori- 
eta) field about eight milw north 
of Justiceburg. Drillsite is 1,270 
from south and 2,310 from west 
lines, 125-5, HAGN Survey, and it 
will driU to 2.900 feet.

General American No. 1 - 21 
Koonsman drilled in shale at 7,- 
688 feet. It is in the Red Loflin 
field 2,100 from north and 1.750 
from east lines. 21-2. TANO Sur
vey.

General American No. 1-677 
Koonsman. in the same pool, drill
ed at 3,905 feet. It is C NW NW 
NW, 677-97, HATC Survey.

G ^ r a l  A m e r i c a n  No. l-I 
Slaughter, a wildcat 12 miles 
southwest of Post, made hole in 
lime at 5,019 feet. It is 2,005 from 
south and 660 from west lines, 
Massey Survey No. 2.

The General American No 1-J 
Slaughter, 10 miles south of Post, 
progressed at 4,927 feet It is 
1.580 from south and 790 from east 
lines, 21-1, Hays Survey. 
GLASSOCK

The Albaugh No. 1 Foster is 
staked 2.310 feet from north and 
330 from west lines. 29-30, WANW 
Survey, and about 18 miles north
east of Garden City. The wildcat 
project will seek Gear Fork pro
duction to 3,000 feet.

Terry Wayne’ Harris, 4-year-old 
son of Mrs. Rosetta Harria of Rig 
Spring, has been o(frnittod to the 
Scottish Rite Hospital for Crippled 
Children in Dallas.

h o s p i t a l  n o t e s

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions — Jane Taylor, 1204 

E. 15lh; Mrs. E. L. Loveless and 
Robert Wayne, 1509 Kentucky; 
Sandra Beleu, 1606 E. 6th; Mil
lard Meek, City; Marguarita Oli- 
veras, Knott; Marcelina Huante, 
300 N. Gregg; Bobby McAdanw, 
City: Patsy Odom. Stanton; Leon- 
ard Garrard. Colorado City; Doyle 
Maxwell, 1108 E. I3th; Vena Bain. 
404 E. nth; Inga Oppegard. 1003 
W(Mxl; Lewis Lares, 512 N. Nolan

Dismissals — Juanita Jones. 1404 
E 14th; Anna Terry, 1402 Nolan; 
Mrs. W. H. Graham, 1110 Nolan; 
Mary Schooling. Coahoma; Pa*- 
cuela Aragon, Coahoma; Jerry 
Hogue. 2409 Scurry.

An enginaering firm to direct 
an assessment paving program 
here will probably be named by 
the Gty Commission when it 
meets for its regular session this 
evening.

The commission will meet at the 
City Hall at 5:15 p.m. but the 
engineering matter ia Just one of 
many items on the agenda. Other 
matters include purchase of three 
pickups and a car, appointments 
to two boards, and talks about a 
new city attorney.

The commission has narrowed 
the choice of an engineering firm 
to two—Benson. *rhompson, A 
Nash, a local firm, and Forrest 
A Cotton of Dallas. The latter 
firm b  handling the comprehen
sive master plan. The firm se- 
lec^d  will handle the paving pe
titions in addition to design and 
inspection of the actual paving 
Job.

Two pickups are being pur
chased for the fire department, 
a third pickup will go to the 
sanitation department, and the 
police department will get a car. 
One of the fire department’s ve
hicles will be for the fire mar
shal, and the other is to replace 
an old car now used by the shift 
captains.

Terms of two members of the 
CRMWD board expire this spring 
—Hack Wright and Curtis Driver 
—and the commission will con
sider this matter. Also Truman 
Jones has resigned from the zon
ing board and a successor to him 
may be named tonight.

l i ie  commission may narrow its 
list of a dozen applicants for the 
attorney’s Job to three or four to
night and then call these men out 
for personal interviews. The city 
has been without an attorney since 
April 1 when Wayne Bas(len re
signed.

Also to be heard tonight will be 
requests from the city manager 
that 390 old parking meters to  
replaced so as to provide better 
service and also that the city pro
hibit use of intoxicants in the dty  
parks.

Several zoning and annexation 
ordinances will to  considered al
so.

President
Lhi Shea-chi moved ap to the 
presMeacy of Red Chlaa sac- 
eecdlag Mae Tsc-taag whe 
gave ap the pect to free him
self fer mere Impertaat datiee 
as chalrmaa ef the Chlaeee 
Cemmaalst Party.

WitntBS Says Bar 
Found In Moya Coll

VENTURA, Calif. (AP)—A Jml 
er has testified that an iron bar 
was hidden in the cell of Luis 
Moya, ona of two men hired to 
kill a pregnant bride.

Jailer Sid Luna told a Jury yes
terday that the bar was found two 
days after Moya was locked in a 
cell with Augustine Baldonado, the 
other man employed to kill nurse 
Olga Duncan last November.

Dist. Ally. R o y  Gustafson, 
speaking bdore tbe jury which 
will decide whether M'lya gets the 
gas chamber or a Ufa term, called 
the bar a weapon.

Baldonado has been sentenced 
to death, to  has Mrs. Elizabeth 
Duncan, who was convicted of 
hiring the two men to murder her 
dau^ter-in-Iaw.

Howard
Fair No. 1-A Buchanan, in the 

Big Spring field, continued to test 
the Fusselman without gauges on 
production. It is staked C 1 ^  SE 
13-32-ln, TAP Survey.

The Williamson A Barnes No. 1 
King wildcat prepared today to 
run logs and perforated the Fus 
selman. The site is C NW NW. 
33-31-ln, TAP Survey, seven miles 
northeast of Big Spring.

The Williamson No. 1 Wade 
about six miles southeast of Big 
Spring, made hole in anhydrite 
and lime at 2,538 feet. The site is 
C NE NE. 29-31-18, TAP Sur\ey,

Carey A Coroco No. 1 Sam 
Fisherman. C NE NE, 37-31-2n. 
TAP Survey, penetrated this 
morning to 7.375 feet. The site is 
10 miles northeast of Big Spring 
and contracted to 8.500 feet.

Operator p r e p a r e d  to reper
forate the PhilUps No. 1-A Dillard, 
in the Big Spring field. It is at 
9.610 feet and located C SE NW, 
1-32-ln, TAP Survey.

In the Howard-GIas8(»ck field, 
the Dorland No. 2 Clay has been 
completed for 45.48 barrels of 32- 
degree oil from open hole below 
2,290 feet The well is 2.310 from 
south and 330 from east lines, 
129-29, WANW Survey. Total depth 
2.560 feet.

V/EATH ER
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THE HEATHER ELSEHHHRE 
By THE ASROCUTEO PREMHigh Uo

Albany, cloudy a* an
Albuquaroua. claar .......................  71 41
Anchoragt. claar .....................  At XI
Atlanta, cloudy ....................  7t atBlamarcb. clear ........................  «  a:
Boaton. alaar .............................. 90 41Buflalo. clawiT ..........................  4t at
Chleaso. aloudy ..........................  47 at
C'.ayalaatl. rain ........................  M a:
Denver, cloudy
Dai Motnaa. cLudy Detroit, rain 
Part Warth. claar Hclana. cloudy 
Indtaaapolla. rain 
Kanaaa City, claar

49

Angalaa. claar 
Uvllla. rain

Mitchell
The Magnolia No. 53 Foster, in 

the latan East Howard field 
pumped 97.31 barrels of oil bik) 
four per cent water on final 24- 
hour test. Gravity of the oU is 
31.3 degrees, and the well was 
fractured with 30,000 gallona be
fore operator completed It. Total 
depth is 2.823 feet, but it U plug
ged back to 2,798. Top of the pay 
zone is 2,670, and perforations ex
tend from 2.670-704 feet.

Graridge No. 1 Morrison is 467

Daily Oil 
Tolly

Bond O f $500 Sot
I. W. Rogers, accused of DWI, 

was being held in the Howard 
County J ^  today. Bond had bean 
set in hla case at $800. Ha was 
arroitad oo  Monday night.

TLTiSA (AP) — Production of 
crude and condensate rose 12,206 
barrels to 7,142,160 daily during 
the week ended April 25. the Oil 
and Gas Journal said today.

Nebraska and Oklahoma ac- 
counted for most of the gain, the 
former increasing 5,900 barrels to 
58.900 barrels and the latter add 
ing 3,900 to 566,200.

Biggest losses were in Califor
nia, down 1,900 barrels to 839,700 
barrels, and Colorado, off 1,000 to 
127,000.

lite  Journal estimated 1969 pro
duction at 827,122,200 barrels com
pared to 755.219,347 barrels a year 
ago.

Increases were in Michigan up 
1,800 barrels to 25,700; Arkansas, 
up 1,000 to 81,525; Illinois. 1,000 
to 223.000; Wyoming. 800 to 338,' 
500; Utah, 8,000 to 108,000; North 
Dakota, 800 to 88,700; Kentucky, 
600 to 65.000; Montana, 500 to 82 
000 and Alabama, 150 to 16,800.

Declines ware Louisiana, down 
825 barreU to 965.025; Kansas, off 
410 to 844.890; the eastern fle l^ . 
300 to 42,000; and .Indiana. 300 
to 30,900.

Production waa unchanged in 
Texas. 2,732,100 barrels; New Mex
ico, 294,600; Mississippi, 121,010; 
Florida, 1,300; and Nevada, 100.

The daily average of South 
Dakota aad WasMngton waa 110 
barrala (or the weak.

LouUvlili 
Mrmphla. clouSy 
MUml. cloudy 
Mllwdukcc. r«lD 
MpU at Pint, cloudy . 
New OrlMu. cloudy 
New Tort, cloudy 
Oklohonu City, clear 
Omaha, clear 
Phlladelphta. rala 
PhoenlE. clear 
Ptttahurgh. rata 
Portland. Maine, clear 
Portland. Ore. cloudy 
Rapid city, cloudy 
Richmond, cloudy 
SI Loula. rain 
Salt I.ake City, cloudy 
San Diego, clear 
San Pranclsoo, clear 
Seattle, ratn
Tampa, cloudy ___
Waahintton. rain .
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PORT WORTH (API — Bogf IM: 
strong choice to IS 3d.

CalMe J.tM caleea 480: steady: good 
and rhotce iieera Z7dd.XdnB eacmnonr' 
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COTTON
NEW TORE (API — Cotton was 1* 

cents a halt lower to W higher at noon 
today. May » t 7 .  July J 4 « . Octobera  <8.

S T O C K  PRICES
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M Induitrlala ga  W o(( 41
XI Ralls Its n  off 1 71
U UUUtles 11 a  off .11

a a a
Amerada .......................  u
Amarkan Alrlinta ............................  Wa
American Motors .........................  M’ s
amerlean Ttl A Tal .........................  a iS
Anaconda   aCs
Anderson Prllchard .........................
Atlantic Refining .............................. 90c
Baltimore k Ohio ................................ »*s
Beaunll MUla ..................................a ’ s
Bethlehem Steel ....................................9<Ps
Branlff Alrllnee .................................  14’ s
Chryaler ............................................. g7S
CItlae Service ..........  ......... H
Cooltnental Molars ............................. 12*s
Continental Oil ..............................  t]'e
Coaden Petroletim ............................  H
Curtlaa Wright .................................  r s
Douglas Aircraft .........................  51
El Paea Natural Ota .......................  34

.........................  g9
Poremoal DalHea .............................. W t
Prllo Company ............................  23
Cancral Amar OU ............................  J3’ s
Oeneral Electric ................................ tl 's
Otilf Oil ....... . iig f.
Halliburton OU .......... ! ! ! ! ! ! ! . ! ! ! ! . . !  ai'a
Jonas Laughlln ...................................  7a'’ s
Kannaeott i i j t .
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Montgmary Ward ............................  4a'e
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North Amarlean Avia........................... 4a‘ s
Parke-Davts . . . .  441.
Panal.CoIa ....................   K '.
nilllpa Petrolaum ...........................  soas
Plymouth OU ..................................... M*s
Purs oil   4aH
Radio Corp. of AiiMrloa .......ai'a
Rapobbe itaal ................................... 71’-s
Royal Duleh ..................................... 4J»e
Sears Roebuck ...................................  4J’ s
Shell OU ..............................  g4i«
Sinclair O U .......................................... gg",
Sktily on ........................................  tfs,
Seeony Mobil   49H
Standard OU ef Ca’If...........................  M*a
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Standard OU at N J...........................  IJ’ s
studabkar-Paakird .........................  12‘k
ttm OU Comsany .......................  tJ
Sunray MldContlnant .........................  If
ŝ wm a rompaay .......................  la'̂ a
Ttmaa AIrtrall ..............................  go's
Tataa Campany ...........................  ta '.
Tasaa OuN Pmducbig ...................... J0‘ k
T n u  OuV lulpbuT ...........................  11*4
Onltad Btatat Staal ........................  fiv»
am*m SS7*

H. H E N T Z  & CO.
Members. New York 
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DEAR ABBY: I am the most 
shocked woman living. Thera is a 
woman friend of mine ten years 
older than I am and she confided 
in me that my husband had been 
to her home twice without my 
knowledge and made advances to 
her. She said sha had to nm 
aroiHKl the kitchen table Ur get 
away from him when he tried 
to ^ ve  her a birthday kiss. She 
never cared for him (she is mar
ried) and still doesn't. She also 
confided this incident to her hus
band. She ia leaving it up to me 
aa to what to do. I am SI, my 
husband is SB, and this woman is 
61. SHOCKED

DEAR SHOCKED! Year friend 
(? )  has doM a lot o( coaftdlBg. 
TeU year hosbaad It la aawlse to 
try ta klaa a woman who hat each 

Mg month. He’ll naderstond.
• • •

DEAR ABBY; To the husband 
of “ STUMPED" who says that 
children should learn to sit in 
church quietly at an early age, 
I would suggest that someone 
arrange for him to sit for one 
hour or more wi a hardwood seat, 
too high for his feet to reach 
the floor and too wide for him to 
touch the back without having his 
feet stick straight out in front of 
him. Place a taller person in front 
of-him  so that he can't see with
out stretching his neck. Then 
have someone up front reading 
aloud the writings of Aristotle (in 
Greek). I think he would not only 
become “ restless’ — he would be 
fit to be tied.

GRANDMOTHER
4 4 4

DEAR ABBY: A well-to-do wid
ow recently asked your advice on 
how to get a man who wasn't a 
gold-digger. You referred to them 
(the men) as rats after cheese. I 
would like to clear up that issue 
because I am one. Most of us 
have been bom poor. We make 
enough to live on but not enough 
to do the things we would like to 
do. Today it is impossible to make 
a fortune legally. If we do. we

Panama Charges Invasion Is 
Planned By Hired Cuba Forces

are too old and sick to enjoy R. 
A rich wife would solve every
thing. I am 36 years Md a ^  
support myself, my aged parenta 
and a sickly broths. This laaves 
me nothing for luxuriea. Is there 
anything wrong with my waiting 
a rich wife?

Sincerriy yours.
“ GOLD-DIGGER"

DEAR GOLD .  DIGGER: A 
“ o ife "  (rich or peer) Is etUl a 
wemaa. Womca aeed to ba laved 
far tbemaetves. Cald, hard eaah 
attracts cMd, hard people. There 
ta aethiag "w reag'’ with year 
waattag her — bat don’t be hart 
If she doeen’t went yen.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: It has taktti a 

long time for me to get up the 
nerve to write to you. I’ve been 
married 16 years to a woman 
whose voice is driving me crazy 1 
She shouts in normal conversation, 
screams over the phone and can 
be heard all over the neighbor
hood. When we eat in a restaurant 
all you can hear ia my wife. Can 
anything be done about this?

NERVOUS
DEAR NERVOUS: Have yen 

ever spokea to her abeat it? If 
she makes aa effort sorely she 
can modulate her voice. There Is 
also a possibility that your wife is 
hard of heariag, so It might bo 
a good Idea to have her see a 
doctor. • • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO ANNETTE: 
If you spend B years with a dog 
you raa become “ attached" to 
Mm. What you feel is defiaitely 
not LOVE.

« • •
Want to be popular? Get AB- 

BY’S booklet. “ What Every Teen
ager Wants to Know." ^ n d  25 
cents and a large, self-addressed 
envelope to ABBY, care of the
Big Spring Herald.

• • •
For a personal reply, write to 

ABBY in care of the Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addresaed, 
stamped envelope.

PANAMA (A P )-P anam a Mon
day night charged that 300 or 
mora Cubana h i i^  by Panaman
ian revolutionaries are preparing 
to invada thia Central Annerican 
republic.

The government of President 
Ernesto de la Guardia appealed 
to the other American states to 
help.

Minister of Government Jose D. 
Bazan told the National Assembly 
that two or three more invasion 
boatloads are being prepared in 
Cuba to bring to "about 400 the 
number of Cubans attempting to 
invade Panama."

Bazan indicated his information 
came from three captured mem
bers of a band of 88—including 
4 Panamanians and 82 €!ubana — 
who landed from Cuba in the 
jungle on Panama's east coast 
Saturday.

Three were drowned in the 
landing. The government claimed 
it was keeping a close air and sea 
watch on the remaining 80 mem
bers of the band. The invaders 
were reported moving slowly 
along the coast toward Panama 
City, more than 50 miles away. 
They were reported Monday at 
the village of Nombre de Dios. 

One brief skirmish was reported

TIPRO Attention 
Returns To Imports
DALLAS (AP) — Texas Inde

pendent oil operators turned to 
their old problem of oil imports 
today after setting a new policy 
on seeking reUef from federal 
price controls on natural gas.

The Texas Independent Pro
ducers k  Royalty Owners Assn. 
(TIPRO) was expected to endorse 
new mandatory controls for im
ports but leave the way <^ n  to 
seek supplemental legislation.

Senator Joseph C. O’Mahoney 
(D-Wyo), advocate of legisla
tion to control imports, was a 
luDchen speaker.

TIPRO’S 13th annual convention 
yesterday abandoned its policy of 
supporting an industry - wide bill 
to free natural gas wellhead prices 
from federal controls. The con
vention voted to seek a bill that 
would aid the small producer but 
offer no relief to the major or 
integrated oil company.

For the first time in TIPRO j 
history, the natural gas committee 
inserted the word “ unintegrated" 
in its resolution calling for a bill 
that would exempt from federal 
controls prices for gas sold to in
terstate transmission lines for re
sale

The unanimous action by the 
700 oil operators came lets than 
an hour after Arthur Kline of 
the Federal Power Commission, 
warned that any successful gas 
bill would require support from a 
united front inducting small and 
m ajw  producers.

Kline stuck to his prediction 
after 'TIPRO offidaU advised him 
a bill in behalf of unintegrated 
operators would remove 08 per 
cent of the nation’s gas producers 
for FPC price controls.

John G. Hurd, gas committee 
chairman from Laredo, agreed 
that a bill providing only the 
small producer might cause con- 
fiuion for FPC.

“ But it would relieve TIPRO's 
members of confusion because 
they would be exempt from FPC 
controls," he said.

Kline said the industry has much 
wen-k to do before any gas bill 
can be passed.

“ Things will get much worse 
before they get better,”  he said. 
“ Until some constructive legisla
tion is adopted, the entire gas 
industry will suffer, particularly 
the consuming public and the 
producers”

The FPC member said the In
dustry must face reality and ac
cept the fact that passage of a 
bill freeing all gas producers ot 
price controls is virtually im
possible.

“ Instead the industry should at
tempt to agree upon a bill which 
will permit reasonable effective 
regulation of producer prices with 
a minimum of supervision and

under some formula which will 
take into consideration the nature 
of the business and the risks in
volved in it,”  he said.

Kline said in addition to unity 
the industry will have to sell 
consumers on the idea that such 
a bill would be in the public's 

interest.
Hurd had expected floor op- 

position to use the word ‘ ‘unin
tegrated'' in hi.s gas resolution but 
none developed.

“ The final concensus was that 
such class distinction in legisla
tion is not new and that it recog
nizes the probable intent of Con
gress to leave the unintegrated. 
true independent free of federal 
control. . the committee report 
said.

JOHN A. 

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

308 Scurry 
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between National Chiardsman ia 
two landing barges and the inva
sion foroa on tha baadi. Tba gov- 
omment said casualties were in
flicted on the Cubans but tlutt none 
of the G u ^  was h it

An em ergen t maeting of the 
21 members of the Organization 
of American States 'was callad to
day in Washington to consider 
Panama’s appeal for support in 
“ resisting a foreign invasion." 
PanamaiUan F a r  s i g n  Minister 
Miguel Moreno said the OAS 
might fly a group down to study 
the situation.

The United Statos announced it 
is supplying Panama's 3,000-man 
defense force arith small arms to 
fight off invaders. Under the U.S. 
Mutual Security Act, any member 
of the OAS is eligible for small 
arms, ammunition and supplies in 
an emergency. ^

The Panamanian* government 
claims the movement to over
throw De la (Suardia is headed 
and financed by Roberto Arias, 
son of ex-Pr^dent Hamoodio 
Arias and husband *of British 
ballerina Margot Fonteyn. He 
slii^ied ashore on the Pacific 
coast 10 days ago with a small 
band, eluded troops for six days 
and finally took refuge In the

BrasUian Embassy in Panama 
a ty .

AHhoogh the Panamanian gov
ernment specifically did not ac
cuse Fidel Caatro’f  Cuban regime 
of compiicitv in the invasion plot, 
the preponderance of Cubans in 
tha invasion force was highly 
embarrassing to Castro and his 
government.

The Cuban charge d’affaires in 
Panama, Ricardo Riano Jauma. 
in leaflBta dropped by government 
planes on the invaders offered to 
mediate between them and the 
Panamanian regime. The (juban 
envoy tMd them they had “ made 
mockery" of Castro’s promise to 
prevent Cuba from being a spring
board for any foreign invasions.

Government planes also dropped 
leaflets promising not to kill the 
invaders If they surrendered.

Ciutro, in Houston, Tex., again 
denied that his regime was giving 
any backing to any Panamanian 
group. But he summoned his 
younger brother Raul, commander 
of the Cuban armed forces, to 
Houston, raising speculation that 
Im  had Raul on the carpet for let
ting the invading force get away 
while the prime minister was 
abroad trying to drum up good
will.

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Tues., April 28, 1959 3*A

Highway Patrol 
Deadline Near

AUSTIN — The Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety today urged 
young men Interested in becoming 
patrolmen to make sure they have 
their applications filed by the 
deadline of May 11.

Homer Garrison J r , director, 
announced that competiva exami
nations will be given on a state
wide basis May 19. 20, and 21 to 
fill approximately 75 vacancies in 
the patrd.

“This is an opportunity for 
young men between the ages of 
21 and 35 to becoma a part of one 
of the moet reepectod organiza
tions of its kind in the nation and 
at the same time to occupy an 
essential position in our society,”  
he said. "Wa are searching for 
qualified young men who want a 
life-time career with prestige and 
security for themselves and their 
families."

Garrison said applicants who 
successfully complete 14 weeks of 
training and the examination wiH 
be trained with pay and, upon 
graduation from the Law Enforce
ment Academy, will be assigned 
to one of the six regions in the 
state. They will receive an addi
tional six months of on-the-job

training undar tha suparvlaioa of 
exparimeed offican.

(Qualifications call for a high 
school education or tha aquiva- 
lent, sound pbyrical cooditioa. and 
h e i^ t not under five feet, eight 
inches nor over six feet, four inch
es. An>lications can bis obtained 
from any Department of Public 
Safety field office or by writing 
direct to the Personnel sind Train
ing Divisioa of tha Department in 
Austin.

Shalc4fp4aF4 Ttxos 
Sty I# For England

AUSTIN (AP) -  A Texas ver
sion of Shakespeare's “ A Mid
summer Night’s Dream" will tour 
England May 17-Aug. 17 with Gov. 
Pries Darnel’s blessing.

The governor designated yester
day the actors and actresses from 
Howard Payne (tollege at Brown- 
wood as official g o o ^ U  ambas
sadors.

The students will use setting and 
costumes of e v ly  Texas rather 
than ancient Greece.

fa*
tog Important colls. 
Why chonce It? You 
cou kovo your ewo 
pKofw book listing for 
only 30< o month.

B sns to Sross Sooo 
CoM AM 4-74*1

3-Day Walch Repair
EDW ARDS HEIGHTS P H A R M A C Y

ISO* CHtEGG FREE PARKING

CO N O CO  TIPS

’’Don't beliov* thit guy trusts us."

Our rrputntion U Just tbs oppmits. 
Our fiiendt and cuaUNTwrs number In 
Uw hundreda. We so out of our way to 
aiMot straight with eTsryone.

Jones CONOCO Service
BIf ShMush To Accommodate Small Enough to Appraelate
WB amt scorm sta m t s

ISM Oress A-tSSS

Announcing 

The Opening Of The

Dean Claim Service
Robert M . Deon 

Owner-Manager

Dial A M  3-2739

First Notlonol Bank Building

4 - *  I  ' ' " ' - . r t i M -  {

Enjoy Baldridge's

w rm  A BON
For Happy ■ Casual ■ Outdoor Eating!

Now’s the time for outdoor eating...now’s the time for 
Baldridge’s—the Buns with a Bonus! They’re fresh, flavorful 
^and so convenient—all sliced and ready to serve up your favor
ites with a special bonus of goodness. Get ready...get set... 
reach for your Baldridge’s Buns today.

Baldridges
i N
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CasfroClains
NoInteresMn
Lain Revolts

BOCSTOK. T « .  ty >  — r u e l  

h r  a Lata

Last Civil W ar Vet Likes His 
Tobacco Mild And Music Loud

Uniofi C h ’f f  A fk t
D o to  X e r r fC t io f i '

ka hat aa

F irs t O cean-Going Sh ip Enters Seaway
r)ri-Ona>r Ljar't 
Lswresrr SnwMf i

The bearded C^taa p n a e  
ictcr ip ta d  reports that ha 
kts h r s t h a r  RaoL 
er-ta-duef t f  Caha's armed lareaa. 
hare bcea ha«ia( ita ifrrrnK iai

h e t o d * y  part

ttaOom, Caatra said that Ms ^  
caBcan is M tba CMbaa rerolB- 
tioo.

C arter dda *eck  a ssnaB ia- 
naaoa tm r» laaded sa the coast 
of r M i m i r ^ a n saisa officiate 
sasd screrM  s# those eaetared

Recession Hit 10 States Hard; 
Search On For Adequate Funds

letad b f  a crowd 
shoatiBC *TMei; 
antred M Haas-

Btfsar 9fMm — Msi* f v^erajc ĉ-U ftraoefevr ti»'m ar» Mr«ct ir* a
«r fin—* M»r» Qtet rwKd if T̂htt̂ rK. assl

I Cl— U SffEt«r ^  EKfcjEct 0—*
« Cb* CEt—C 0t —i*

mUtlJELS STAFFOEO
AF VrUw
the catioo i ousisess cs- 

t e r p r ^  the c a t ^ ' i  state prr- 
cram ecu were hit bjr last ^ a r 's  
reccssiOB Soar with ecoootmc ba- 
n n e te r t  risiac. tcnm>tr\ sad 
lawmakers are examtsuz^ the 
dam afe
Some states weathered 'Jie storm 

« d l  Others. caup< ia shaky f>> 
aaocial postfioes. were leu  for
tunate

A check of state capitals by The 
Associated Press p ie s  this pic
ture; ten stales, fmaocially out oi 
trim, are dnfticc toward danser- 
eus shoals Three more are fixht- 
iog snhstartfial naempleyment. 
thoo(h fiscally s o u n d  Sxleer. 
must increase their m e m e s  if 
they expect to cootmoe operating 
in the black Twenty are in gen
erally good financial shape

With their m  etnes so closely st- 
tnned to their sconotnies. state 
goecmmenls caa be hurt badly by

The rressetoH of 1SI7 and 'St ap- 
pareoily tart Michigan more than 
any other atata C a u ^  ia a po- 
buiml ftalamate. M m g a a  waa 
speading beyond its inenma when 
the rccesaloe Ut. Today its poai- 
Uon u  critkal.

Got G. Mennsn WiOiaens. a 
Democrat, and tba Bapabfiean 
Leguiatora hart bacn unahte to 
agree on a new tax program. Tba

'jeasury is broka. Uaicas aasne- 
tb rg  u  done sooe. Michigafi snS 
ae IM rrrfThac dollars ia the red 
when *J>c Aacal year cods June M.

Delaware, one of the rr .a l> *  
states, i-jw one sf the biggeet 5- 
nancial neadaefasa For tha tuac 
being, its income is balanced 
against Os irpoilin ira i. bat tha 
new budget makes no proritea 
for ‘Jic slate's !• "wm*" doCar 
deftexi Howeier. Got i .  Caleb 
Boggs is hopeful that income lax 
revenues will reduce this to d4 
milhae Delaware also has a bond
ed debt of S145 Its  00$ -Jte highest 
per capita m the nation

The recent recessioo brought a 
ITtmilhon-doUar deficit in Penn* 
ty'lvanu Blien Go% Dand L. 
Lawrence took office, he unmedi* 
ately imposed an austerity pro
gram s ^  asked the poiitiodly 
^vided Legislature for 400 miHioo 
dollars in new tax rertoaes to 
balance a fl.407 OW.OOO budget for 
the two-year fiscal period bepn- 
ning June 1.

Ohio, another industrial stale 
th^ was hit bard by recessioe. 
has dissipated a ZUmillioo-doUar 
bankroll during the last U years 
while going one billion dollars into 
debt It under sttady a tax 
program that would y i ^  sora 
M  million doHars m aa* rrr-

an adiktioaa. 112 irUhon doLars 
m new rerenoc dunng the next 
two years, enough ui balance the 
ItSt <: b u d ^  and retire aU bat 
M miuMn doCars of the general 
fund indebtedness

Cabfomia baa run W miltiaa 
doQart iata the red and Cor. Ed
mund G. Brows predicts the def
icit wiB top 2M mfTion by next 
year.

Threatened by a record indebt- 
ednesa of 71 inillioo doOars, Waab- 
ington legislators mada soma 
bockkaeping changes, boostad the 
sales tax from S 1-S to 4 per cent 
and raiaad orer taxes to produce

Wind, Rain Wash 
Broad U.S. Areas

Or fta
Wind and rain atonna which 

hammered the aatten'a nddmetion 
appeared abating today bat more 
rain drenebad brood arena from 
the Missiasippi Rhrar to the At
lantic Coaat.

The Weather Bureau reported 
the threat of tomadoea appeared 
coded after funnel douda were 
spotted Monday night in sectioos 
of Mtaoouri and Arkansas.

Strong winds lashed many sec
tions Hail petted some areas and 
heaiiest rains of the season wet 
many Midwest cities 

TM  St. Louis Weather Bureau 
issued two alerts that tornadoes 
had been sighted but both were 
high IB the air and no damage 
was reported. A twister passed 
o ier Clinton. A r k a n d  strong 
winds caused minor damage and 
injured one woman. The funnel 
dood  did not touch ground 

Winds up to tS m p b. pounded 
Sikaaton. ia southeast Misaouri. 
damaging an estimated 200 roofs, 
smashed windows and uprooted 
trees Fallen trees and debris 
blocked U.S Highway 61 through 
tha d ty . Power and telephone 
bnea also were disrupted Strong

srinda ware general throughout 
southeaat Missouri. Dexter, New 
Madrid and Morehouse all report
ed damage from the etorm. One 
woman waa cut by flyinc glaaa in 
Dexter

The stonn. moving out of the 
Central Plains into toe Ohio Val
ley, spread rain and hail from the 
parts of the plains states through 
the mid Mississippi Valley and 
southern Great L ^ e s  regior, into 
Southern New England Heaiy 
ram was in prospect during the 
day in the Ohio Valley.

Chicago was soaked by more 
than two inches of ram. most of 
it in a Biz-hour period Monday 
night It was the city's heaviest 
(all for any date since July 12, 
1957.

Downpours also were reported 
throughout Illinois and in sections 
of Misaouri and Iowa Hail also 
hit many areas

Thunderstorms dumped bail and 
l i i  inches of rain in Kansas City.

Dust storms were reported m 
parts of Kansas Gusts up to 7$ 
m.p.h lashed Liberal. Kan . while 
at Garden City, Kan., twirling 
dust cut visibility to H mile dur
ing gusts of more than M m.p.h

Then there are states like Utah. 
Gov. George Gyde presented a 
tax program callir.g for modest I increases to the Legulature with 

I the suggestion "that Utah's long 
I tradition of debt-free operation 

should be continued ”
The Legislatime agreed

(.Next: Caases ef fisral wees.)

Discussing Bosoms 
Crude, Actress Says

Dressed U p  For A  House V is it
CtmU, a lay Freach pMdle was aU dressed ap la her 

ftoery whaa Me sitelcd Kep. Toay Feaaglle at the Texas
MUwged U Feaogite’a aister.

day

LOS ANGELES <APi—Il'§ very 
crude to discuss bosoms, says 
buxom actress Anita Ekberg

Arriving at Los Angeles Inter
national Airport Monday, the Swe
dish actress was asked by a re
porter “ Do you think that Euro
peans. especially the then, were 
more b o e ^  conscious than Amer
icans'*”  The reply:

“ Why, they don't consider that 
over there Betidcti I think it*f 
very crude of anyone to bring that 
subject up.”

Misa Ekberg. just back from a 
year in Europe, will visit here 
briefly, then leave for New York 
and a May 10 television appear
ance

She declined to dtecuss reports 
of a rift with her haMand, British 
actor Anthony Steel, who waa not 
at the airport wrben she arrfvad.

Negro Acquitted 
Of Assault Charge

PHENIX CITY. Ala. ^AP) -  A 
Negro has been acq uittad of a 
ch a ru  of aaeault with iatant to 
murder a white taxicab driver 
following a diqjuta over a taxi 
fare.

An all-white RueetH Circuit 
Court jury found Gueeie Lm  Pot- 
tcraon innocuM Moodoy.

WUlie Bob Edwarde, taatlflad 
Pattaraon rafuaad to pay a 11 fart 
after e three-mile fffv e , drew a 
knife and pointed It at his throat 

Pattcraon said be paid Edwards 
t l 26 on antariiig the cab and was 
asked for another H  at the and 
of the ride. He aaid he drew a 
knife when the driver aaid he 
would "take him to place where 
he would pay.”

A city official aaid the proper 
(are lm  the ride waa l i  oanta,

■y MAX aCBLTOM
HOrSTOK. Tex- lAPi — W a te  

EEhama. the last a( ecariy few  
laabm  a c a  whs feaghc ia the 
Chrfl War, lEaa hw chewtag ta- 
hacee raih! aad hte hCSkQy n a a e

With ail productiae tlumprag. 
ac eetimated K-muIlioo-doilar def
icit a  expected la the Texas 
treasury at the end ef the fiscal 
period Aag 21. New taxes aad hs- 
creases worth 92 million dollars 
art mder stady.

Waitiag for him was Raul wte 
had flown in unaanoaoced aereral! 
h w s  aarticr. aoiid repars from ! 
Cabs that tha two hrodw n w ere!

FMel aaid he had phoned Raul 
Soaday aad aMed him to meet : 
has ia Hooatoa. Be said be had 

oM e l Coha lor lO days and ‘ 
^  w f e d  RaoTi impressioos of 
hew thmgi  aere goutg.

Girl Suffocotes

Conaecticat expects i  lOS-mil- 
bon-dofiar deficit by June 20

Georgia, with its surpius funds 
dwindlmf rapidly, ia outspeodiag 
incomo by S  millioa doO m .

States with lesser probteme, 
those aimpty trying to make ends 
meet, generally must recoodle 
divergent pouts of view as ex
pressed ia Missouri recently:

J05W YCWK <APi — Two-year- 
old Lorraine A lvenoc slipped a 
■Ban plastic bag over bw  bead 
aad aaffocated Monday while her 
w y a te  was away from their 
“  " 'Ian apartment on a 10- 

shopping trip.

WOhaim. lH . trrqaeetly tan s 
down food bat frets k  hte tobacea 
teat handy aad ^  fiaror hot 
rlgM. Be atea wanU his co(fae sa 
smedale. ac S am .

The fraJ. bLad. bcMiddaa Caa- 
faderata veterxa la receroriag 
Bioai} from a Gartup of as m  
yrsetala aihnent The Sareop 
came aaly two weeks after be 
leaned that the March 16 death 
M John Sallisg. 112, a! K te »-

E . T ca a . had made him the 
Bring link with the Q rfl War. 

A daagbtcr. Mrs. WOSa Mae 
Bowles, tarned down a radio blar
ing Western music.

“ Are you i i ie ^ i? ”  sbe Mooted. 
Witheat opeuing his eyes. Wil- 

bams abaok hte head.
“ Scratch my bcad.“  he said.
The datighter aemtehed Ms head 

and smooihad down the white 
hau-

“ Gtrc me a chew of tobacoa 
aad stir up tha m usic." ha said.

Mrs. Boisles turned up the vM- 
o r e  ef the radio. faQ force The 
Hnail radio b  on top ef the big 
piDow. atUched to the head of ’Jw 
hospital type bed.

Williams dozed off again. 
Expenses are met by S300 a 

month from the Texas Confed
erate v e t e r a n  perxioc fund. 
T125 45 from the federal govern
ment's new pension for rebels of 
the War Between A e  Sts>s. and 
650 a month in rental income from 
a garage apartmeot.

Williams' reactioo to being the 
last Chil War veteran. Yankee or 
rebel, has varied 

He expressed regret over SaH- 
iog's dMth but happiness over 
realizing his ambition to outlive 
all the others

He still vows that be wiU out-

lh «  Ma
the age ad m .

*T bi « n g  to make R ”  he 
“ There's aachag to ksep m t
k .“

canasd thaaU 
a great deal aiare tMai maa!

“ Be has taEed more about the 
VmtL" M rs Bsates smd ‘S m  
atooeC the war. Me about Me fam- 
fly. We newer Ad taM otth Mm 
Bach absot hte (anfiy . hoi M the

ja a  hefare Me U6to birthday ia

M iih aft aaVe a a w  h
name before. I a ^  Sea 
he lirfiinitaiy auat back 
svp i MUr tha war. We

waHmm hae not baaa aM af 
bod M nearly a yaar. Doctors say 

j Ms heart is em am gty  good. Ex- 
I cepe for the old admeat, Ms Mood

I The (aca of tha aid veteraa ia 
pale bat practica&y free of wna- 

I kies. Be is particaDB’ about bcitol 
shaved regtdariy. Be teteretee e 

; safety rsasr but has ao os* for 
; the eleeSrie kiad. He prefers a 
; Straight edge.
I The infirmities ef WIIBens aad 
I his secoad wife, Ella Mae. caused 
! them to be transferred from their 
! farm home sear Franklin. 121 
. miles northwest of Hoastan. ta the 
i little house M northwest Houstoa

Efia Mae's hMkh had begun to 
MB M d Me A cd  on Nev 2, 1167, 
at H  wniiame by then had aban- 
doaad hte faeorh* rocking chair 
far tha tiwpital bed News of his 
wife's death was kept from him 
aacil Nev 19 ead he rude in eft 
aokM aace M Boostoo's Veterans 
D^r parade three days before bis 
U4th Mrlhday ou Not. 14 

WiBiaou was b e n  near FuHon 
M Rawaraba, Mteataeippi . an Nov. 
M. la o . He M aed the Coofeder- 
ale troepe at the age of & He did 
aot see sctioa M a major battle, 
bat was a forage master with 
Campaey C ef the Fifth Regiment 
of Hjaed's Brigade 

WOKamo moved ta Texas io 
1B79 aad opened a meet market 
M Calrart Bis first wife died 
there, tearing him with seven 
ehOdkea. He married Ella .Mae 
HeOiday of nearby Franklin in 
U K  aad they had 12 childrea.

Of the 19 childreo. 11 ere still 
firing. The eidca. Bod Williams, 
raaidei at Shiloh. Tex., and Is 82.

PITTSBURGH <AP) — United 
Siaolworkcrs President David J. 
McDonald has asked the federal 
government to correct what ha 
calls errors in e government re- 
port on msn-hour productioa in the 
iteel industry

Ths labor leader said the report 
is extremely prejudicial to the 
potiuon of the USW before the 
public and in the unpeodiag cun- 
tract oegoUatioM. The union opens 
contract talks with the steel in
dustry Msy 5. ______

JAM ES LITTLE
ATTOtNfY AT LAW
Stota NotT M all IM f. 

Dial AM 4-5211

N o w  l l o a y  W o o r

FALSE TEETH
W H k  U H U  W o r r y

Former Minister 
Admits Burglaries

mt, wix. iMsa or wiMz* anuiout
Sm t  at imaaeun t»im  t««vb uropplnt,
■tpptne er «aMHuc PsaTU lB
boloi plotoo trmoT aoU mort com- 
fonwotr TUa n'roMni powder h«a no 
guawf eaoTT paacy raw or faeliDf 
Doawsl eauaa oaoara tl't alkaline 
(»oa-aaaai CUacki -plau oUof" 
laaawn ktaaiin Oat rsarxZTB at

Any rtlativtt, friends 
or young adidts living 
St your home now?

I f  so, tell them how a sep
arate te lep h on e  directory 
l i l t i n g  —  i n t h e i r  o w n  
name— will make it easier 
fo r  fr ie n d s  to  ca ll them . 
Only 30e a month.

O S O fS  NOW  
N IW  DUiCTOKY 

GOES TO MESS SOON 
CALL AM 4 7491

j T.AMP.A F a  < A P «- A former 
, Methodist minteter who said be J committod bursaries to raise 
! moory (or s  fresh start in life has 

been sentenced to five years a  
prison for grand larceny.

Judge L. A. Grayson sentenced 
j  B}Td Alexander Geiger, 41. Moo- 
< day. Geiger admitud he broke in- 
I to II business estahiishments and 
I schools.

Chrane Chiropractic Clinic
A Modern Oinic For The Restoration 

And Preservation Of Your Health
Dr. Winiom T. Chrana, B.S., D.C.

Uth Ptooe Dial AM 2-2202

New York hae frittered away 
most of 609 millioa dollars accu
mulated dnnag the war years. 
MiUieoaire Gov. Ncteoo A. Rocke
feller warned last January that 
the state was “ on the brink ef fis
cal disaster ”  He pushed through a 
tax program y idA og  an addUioo- 
al 220 million dollars, but must 
stiO use surplus funds to halanra 
the budget

L ' -V..

Though their treasuries are sol
vent. West Virginia, Mama and a 
sactioo of Kentucky arc plagued 
by fcrious unemployment.

“ Tborc win be no deficit financ
ing in my administratioo,”  said 
G ^ . James T. Blair, who asked 
the Legislature to dig up 40 millioa 
dollars in new revenne. "M y peo
ple didn't send me down here to 
vote for any more damn taxes,' 
said one te^slator, “ and I'm not 
fom g to '*

Other states witfa leaser prob- 
tenu inchide Alabama, Colorado, 
Florida. Iowa. Marylaiid, Massa
chusetts. MinnesoU. New Mexi
co. North Carolina. Oklahoma. Or
egon. Rhode Island. South Caroli
na. Vermont end Wisconsin.

WERE

NEWSPAPER
Everybody is NEWS to tho 

nawspapar . . . and every

body looks to tha newspa

per for NEWS. Each at tho 

time and place that best 

suit his own convenience. 

All with confidence in get

ting all the facts, clearly 

and accurately presented 

. . .  in a form that can be 

referred to again and again 

• . . and kept as a parma. 

nent racordi

People moke the news. Everyday people In their everyday octivities about town . 

getting morried, moving into a new home, winning o promotion. Internotionally 

prominent people . . .  moking decisions, taking steps of world-shoping importance. 

Becouse people like to know obout people, they turn regulorly to their newspaper

os the most convenient ond most comprehensive source of reliable informotion 

obout whot people ore doing everywhere.

To Receive The Herald Doily A f Your Door, 

Dial A M  4-4331 And Ask For Circulation

Big Spring Daily Herald
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O ffic ia l Sa lute
Gov. Price Daniel, waving, reviews the 200-boat flatlUa making ap the Teias Navy as part of tha 
obseivaace *• the 123rd anniversary of the Battle af San Jadata. Daniel and his party reviewed the 
passing vMsels from the bow of the Battleahlp Tasas which lo peemaaently aachored ia the Baa 
Jacinto SUte Park near Haastaa.

Fast-Growing Phoenix Good 
For Sick Folk, Bad For Others

By SAUL PETT
PHOENIX. Aril. (AP) -  Lest 

this sound like a chamber of com
merce brochure, it should be 
quickly stated that not everyone 
in Phoenix is ecstatic over the cli
mate.

“ It's great fw  sick people and 
bad for healthy people," says one 
local cynict "I  never bad a sinus 
headache until I got here."

Prof Truman 
Gives Pointers

NEW YORK (AP) — Professor 
(for the time being) Harry S. 
Truman gave his students some 
pointers about the presidency to
day, spiced with a few laughs.

The Columbia University audi
ence. behaving not at all like a 
college class, 'gave him a big 
round of applause.

“ It's always nice,”  the former 
president said, “ to have a satis
fied group of customers when you 
get through."

In the first of a series of three 
addresses, inaugurating the uni
versity's William Radner lectures 
on public law and government, 
Truman told 1,200 students and 
faculty members he was "proud 
to be a politician."

"A  politician understands peo
ple.”  he said. “ He's got to under
stand the country."

He added that “ when a good 
politician dies he becomes a 
statesman. 1 want to continue as 
a politician for a long time.”

Introducing himself, the man 
from Missouri said his borne state 
had many “ notorious characters, 
the most notorious being Mark 
Twain, Jesse James and m e."

Mild Cool 
Front Visits

A cold front — mild, meek and 
dry as a blotter — came to East 
and South Texas Tuesday after a 
brief visit to the west part of the 
state.

You almost had to look at the 
weather map to note the approach 
of the coolder weather, though, 
as temperatures at dawn were 
were about where they usually are 
this time of year at that time of 
day.

Dalhart was the coolest point in 
the state. The Panhandle town 
reported 39 degrees at 4 a. m.

At the other end of the list was 
Laredo on the Rio Grande with 73 
at the same time.

Forecasts call for clear to partly 
cloudy weather through Wednes
day for the whole state. No rain 
is in sight, according to the U. S. 
Weather Bureau.

The major effect of the front 
was to clear skies of thin clouds 
as it moved eastward.

Wind w a r n i n g  flags were 
ordered kept in place, although 
iilighly lower, on all lakes in North 
Central Texas. The velocities were 
down from Monday, when blowing 
du.st and gusty winds were re
ported over all of W^st Texas as 
the front moved in from the West 
Coast.

Other 4 a. m. temperatures re
ports included 44 at Amarillo, SO 
at Lubbock, 59 at Wichita Falls, 
63 at Dallas and Fort Worth, 70 
at Austin. 67 at San Antonio, 66 
at Texarkana. 70 at Lufkin, 71 
at Galveston and Houston, 68 at 
Corpus Christi, 71, at Brownsville 
and 72 at Beaumont.
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If your name 
ien’t in the 
phono book.̂ *

you may be misting 
important calli. W hy 
chance it? Hove yoor 
own listing for only 
30g a month.

Ot4t  New 
New O Irestery 

•e e *  te fre m  Seen
CeB A M 4-74V 1

"Tell 'em about the summers,”  
advises another. “ It's IIS in the 
shade and you fry going between 
air-conditioned houses. If ^  
leave your car out, you can’t drive 
without a handkerchief around the 
wheel”

But this is the minority report. 
For majority votii overwhelminf- 
ly for the climate. Fer moet 
Phoenicians are people who came 
from somewhere else with aches 
and pains and have thrived here, 
both physically and psychological
ly

A typical resident is an Iowa 
farmer with sinus trouble or a 
Schenectady factory worker with 
asthma.

He arrives with a concave cheet, 
a blurred vision of the world, a 
dour view of the future and a 
sense of indifference to the past.

In the clear dry air of the des
ert. he throws out his chest, grows 
taller with the tall-fingered cactus, 
becomes a conqueror of vast dis
tances and an authority on every 
dusty stop the old Butterfield stage 
made in Arizona.

He may not earn as much as he 
did back East but he can “ live 
like a movie star,”  according to 
real estate agents advertising $11,- 
000 houses with swimming pools. 
He loves the West, embraces its 
heritage

This is the man who has made 
Phoenix's growTh astonishing. 
Since 1940. it has multiplied its 
area 12 timet (from 9 to 111 
square miles) and more than 
quintupled its population (from 
60.000 to 336,000).

Obviously, the imports far out
number the natives. Not all of 
them, of course, came for their 
health Many were merely pass
ing through or served at a near
by military base or came on a 
winter vacation, fell in love with 
the year-around sunshine, the 
clear, dry air. the desert, the palm 
trees, the cactus, the low, purple 
mountains on the horizon, and re
turned to settle here permanently.

Unlike most other cities, indus
try followed people to Phoenix, not 
vice versa. It came for the rela
tively low state taxes, the avail
able labor market, the growing 
consumer market of the American 
Southwest and for the simple, un
complicated reason that if a man 
is going into business he might as 
well set up shop where the cli
mate is friendly.

Last spring. Motorola flew two 
big planeloads of executives and 
their wives out from Chicago to 
see how many would like to work 
and live in Phoenix. Eighty-seven 
per cent said they’d like it. Motor
ola now has three plants here.

General Electric, Sperry-Rand, 
Air Research Corp., Reynolds 
Aluminum have plants here and 
others are coming all the time.

With the astonishing growth 
have come astonishing success sto
ries. Men who 10 years ago bought 
what looked like worthless hunks 
of desert for $40 an acre are sell
ing them today for $1,500 or $2,000 
an acre as the town spreads out.

Dave Murdock who ran a filling 
station shortly after the war is a 
miHionaire builder today.

Phoanix started as a Spanish

village 40 years after Hi 
Cortez but it wasn’t until 1881 tha' 
it became incorporated as a town.

Water has been important to the 
growth of Phoenix. In the old days, 
the open water canals were guard
ed by men on boraeback with ri
fles. But water hasn't been ra
tioned in Phoenix dnee 1911, when, 
the Roosevelt Dam was finished 
and irrigation began to reclaim a 
barren desert.

Air conditioning has been anoth
er vital factor in Phoenix’s growth. 
In the days before World War U. 
many p ^ l e  slept under wet 
sheets or out on ttw lawn in the 
hot summer nights. Today moet 
houses, even moderately priced 
ones, are built with air condition
ing. You need it here six or seven 
months a year.

Today, if you lee a man in a 
bar with bleached jeans and dusty 
boots, he’s apt to be an eastern 
millionaire stopping at a nearby 
dude ranch. TTie real cowboys 
come into town well scrubbed and 
neat in sports jackets and slacks.

Most reminders of the Old West 
are now concentroled in suimrhan 
Scottsdale, which is so self-con
sciously Western a visitor is un
consciously inclined to bow his 
legs. In Scottsdale, the business 
buildings have wood-shingled roofs 
and low overhangs and hitching 
posts for tethering Cadillacs and 
Buicks.

But no story about Phoenix Is 
complete without mention of the 
exclusive Camelback Inn. How ex
clusive is it? An executive of the 
hotel was asked recently if they 
cater to movie stars.

The man sniffed and said: “ We 
don’t get many movie stars. They 
usually need three rooms or more 
and want a rate. Most of our peo
ple are prominent, you might say, 
in banking and ste^ and the auto
motive business. We get many cor
porate vies presidents but not the 
celebrity type.”

The mere thought of movie start 
dilated his nostrils as if he had 
just noticed a dead mackerel lying 
in the hot desert sun.
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Welcome aboard-
Frequent Continental flights to 
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SUMMER DAYS
M A Y  1 AN D  2

creates a huge new market for advertisers 

in the TO TAL SELLING MEDIUM . . .

i/ H

A.

m

Today more people ore interested in OUTDCX)R LIVING than ever before. For 

many, outdoor living begins right in their own backyards.-People ore gearing their 

grounds for everything from active sp)orts (like swimming) to dining and sun-bask

ing. All with a view to putting a bit of "vacation fun" into everyday living! Result; 

a large responsive market for "what it takes" to give the backyard It's NEW l(X>k 

and NEW usefulness: Patios, terraces, barbecues, swimming pools, outdoor furni

ture, outdoor lighting and a long list of accessories. People ore actively looking for 

ideas on what to buy and WHERE to buy It. Most of them will do most of their look

ing in the pages of this newspaper!

Many business firms will have special exhibits around the court house square 

all day Friday and Saturday. These booths will feature everything you need for a 

more relaxing summer in the sun. Most business firms will hove special attractions 

In their windows, throughout the stores. Some will be offering special bargains. Be 

sure to read every od in The Herald's SUMMER FUN DAYS paper Thursday, April 

30.

/ T H E
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T O T A L  S E L L I N G

M E D I U M  J
S T H E  D A I L Y

- \----f — I—
N E W S P A P E R

BE SURE YOU HAVE AN AD IN THE HERALD THURSDAY, 

APRIL 30. CASH IN ON SUMMER FUN DAYS! CALL
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To Kick Off This Wonderful Fun - Filled - Sun - Filled Seoson,

Big Spring Merchants Invite You To

S u m m e r  F u n  D a y s
Fridoy And Saturday, May 1 And 2

V

X

There's o golo, 2-day party going on this weekend. It is sponsored by Big Spring 

merchonts ond you are the guest of honor. You'll find nearly 40 exhibitors showing 

the latest in Summer Fun merchandise around the courthouse square Friday and 

Saturday. Everything from autos, boats, outdoor furniture, air conditioning, lown 

equipment and hundreds of other items. Many stores will have special windows,

some with summer bargoins tb sove you money. Everyone invites you to shop all
^  .

local stores thoroughly, find just the item to make your summer days SUMMER  

FUN DAYS. Most merchants will have special ads in Thursday's Herald with 

special messages telling you about their part in Summer Fun Days.
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See A L L  The Ads In Thursday's Issue Of

Big Spring daily herald
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DERBY HOPEFULS GET 
A TRIAL RUN TODAY

Br PAUL BECK
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) -  The 

boom or bust Kentucky Derby 
hopes of 16 three-year-ol^ go on 
the line today in the Derby Trial, 
final tiyieup before Saturday's 
$l25,000-added classic.

The top eight or ten perform
ers in the Trial, split into two 
divisjons for the first time, prob
ably* will be among those going 
in the Derby.

But today's mile run is likely 
to convince owners of the lesser 
lights their charges don't rate an 
appearance in the mile-and-a- 
quarter run for the roses at 
Churchill Downs Saturday.

The Derby picture remains wide 
open.

Still to be accounted for are up 
to nine other possible starters now 
in the barns at the historic track.

The trial gives a tempting East- 
West flavor. Finnegan, standard 
bearer of California, heads the 
field of eight in the first division 
at early odds of 8 to 5. And First 
Landing, last year's two-year-old 
champ from the East, is an even- 
money favorite to win the second.

Both wiil carry 122 jMunds com
pared with Derby weight of 126. 
Each division is worth (15.000-add- 
ed money.

Two colts are expected to give 
Finnegan a real fight. Royal Or
bit, another California contender, 
is rated a 7-2 choice with Jockey 
Bill Hartack riding. Chris Rogers 
will ride Bayard h a rp 's  Troiius, 
the Flamingo winner going off at 
early odds of 9-2.

Finnegan, owntd by Neil S. Mc
Carthy, will have veteran Johnny 
Longdra up.

Mrs. Jacques Braunstefa's Roy
al Orbit. Cain Hoy Stable’s Hoist 
Away and Briardale Farm’s Rico 
Teslo carry 116 pounds. Motfqr 
from Llangollen Farm and Holt- 
singer and Davlg* Bemmattar car
ry 114, and Elkcam Stable's Open 
View has Its pounds.

Eddie Arcifro, winner ot five 
Derbys, will ride Christopher T. 
Chenery’s First Landing. Clai

borne Farm's Dunce with 114 
pounds is rated the second choice 
in this division at S to 2 with 
Steve Brooks up. Our Dad, 116 
pounds, riddan by Pete Anderson, 
is another contender.

The second division also in
cludes K. G. Marshall’s Jerfin 
Bruce, Carrie C. Hillock's Quan- 
trell, Robert S. Lytle's Sun^wn 
II, aU carrying 116 pounds; R. G. 
Bums’ Steno Bill, 114; and Hats- 
kln and Sair's Master Palynch, 
122.

TW O  O D ESSAN S  
W IN  VER D ICTS  
O N  PRO  C A R D

DALLAS m  — Teasay Man 
of Dallas weathered a heavy ' 
peeadlag la the early rsaads 
aad pat ea a whlrhrlad Balsh 
te wla a split dectsisa ever 
Wayae WsmaehU of OasMui. 
Nhe. la a 16-roaad fight last 
night. Stau weighed ITS aad 
Wsmachil 191.

Maaael Goasales 142. Odes
sa, teek his 11th stral^t wta 
ea a split dedsioa ever Car- 
Us Cekes. 142, Dallas, ia aa. 
ether 16-reaader.

Jack Bsmsey Odessa, ITS, 
wen sver Bey Crear, MMIeth- 
iaa, ns.

B & P Experiences 
Defeat In Play

Donald's Drive Inn swept three 
games from BAP Distributors, 
Alexander's won all three from 
Snider’s Gulf and Wilson Bros, 
took three from Tom Conway 
Phillips 66 this week in the Mer
chants bowling league.

Prager nipped Toby’s Grocery 
in two of three games.

Prager had high team game, 
981, in high series of 2645 

G. Hawkins had a 224 in
dividual high game and Earl 
.Minton pulled in a 560 single 
series.

Four weeks remain and in next 
week's action it's Donald's vi. 
Tom Conway, BAP vs. Wilson 
Bros., Alexander's vs. Toby's and 
Snider's vs. Prager's.
S tutd ln ft:
T f«m  W L
B&P .............................. 54 31
Wii»oo Bro»................................  53 40
AlriaixUr ..............................  M 43Prtttr ..............................  4»H 4Jî

...............................  47V, 45V,

Aw aiting  S tate M ee t
The fear beys pictored ahevc are aiaeag the 16 er mere who will represent HCJC ef Big Spring in 
the Texas Jnniw CeDege Cenferenee track and field meet at AbUene starting next Mon4lay. Left te 
right, they are Fred Tberapsen, eprlnter; PeeWee Garrett, eprinter; Neel Orr. pele vnultcr; and 
Delbert Shirey, pele vaalter aad h i^  Jumper.

Snider . . . .  
DoOBld . . . 
Toby
Tom Conway

44W 4IS 
314 M4 35 51

Yankees Limp Info West 
With Mediocre Record

By ED WILKS
SiMcUtaS Prau Bperta Wri4«r

Not since 1952 have the New 
York Yankees been a sub .500 ball 
club going into their first meeting 
with the west in an American 
League pennant race. But that's

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

Sports dialogue :
POP WARNER, one-time football coaching great:

“ Never try to enUhInk an opponent when yon are as geed  ̂
at he If. If you practice so as > 
te do your best, then do your 
best, yon'U be all right.’’

the way the defending work) 
champions stand as they open a 
10-game tour at Chicago tonight.

With the Yankees having their 
troubles, the western clubs domi
nate the standings. The Baltimore 
Orioles, still chirping after a three- 
game Bwe^ at New York, have 
the unfamiliar role of spearhead
ing the invasion by the eastern 
teams.

The Cleveland Indians, holding 
only a one-game lead over Chica
go after the White Sox swept the 
last three in a four-game, weekend 
series, are at home to the Boston 
Red Sox, tied with the Yankees 
for flfth.The Orioles open at De
troit and the Washingtm Senators 
play at Kansas City.

TTie Yankees, with a 6-7 record 
and a four-game losing string, 
send Bob Turley (1-2) against the 
White Sox’ Ray Moore (9-1).

With his Y a ^ ees  below .500 for 
the first time at any stage of the 
race since 1964, Manager Casey 
Stengel conceded that “ a lot of 
things are wrong, and I just gotta

* P  O  P  
W A  AM  E R.

4?-

I N G E M A R JOHANSSON, the 
Heavyweight boxer who'll f i g h t  
champion Floyd Patterson in June, 
discussing the possibility that Bri
an London can upset Patterson in 
their Indianapolis bout:

"Anything can h a p p e n ,  ef 
course, but there are limits.
The only thing I can imagine 
is that Patterson could skid ea
a banana shin.’*

* • •
OTIS HOLLADAY. new coach at

Colorado City, discussing the suc
cess of his club aU White Deer, 
which won the Class A champion
ship last season:

“ We told them en movement 
—movement to heat an oppon
ent t4» the charge — aad they 
were blocking bigger boys . .  v 
In football, the factor io not to 
much opeed. Inotead, It It' 
quiekaeoi . . .  the quickneos to 
move five yardi faster than the 
other perMn. I’ve seen lota *f > 
ton-oeeond men who were only fair football playen and much
■lower ones who were better playert.’’

• • * •
JOE GARAGIOLA. former big league catcher, now a radio play- 

by-^lay announcer:
‘Tve laid for yeara the safest porition in baoeball ta catch

ing. Look at fellows like Gabby Hartnett, Al Lepei. Bill Dickey. 
Mickey Cochrane . . . Just la eur time . . . who caught up to 26 
yean. Even when a nuner la coming at you. leak at the armor 
you wear . . . pads, shin guards, protector, mask . . . you can’t 
get hnri. You’re not running Into fences or lurching against box- 
seat railings.”

• * • •
DR. CHARLES R. GOFF, pastor of a Chicago church:

“ I know a golf course out In my native Iowa tkai is smooth 
and without any haxards. Perhapo It would be the type ef linko a 
thoughtless golfer would asoociate with heaven. But people don’t 
want (o play golf therein. Why? Because a life without hasardo Is 
dull. What golfer would get any fun unless be had to compete with 
sand traps and water holes, patches and trees and rough terrain? 
In fart, the same thing Is true of a fitherman. Once, while I was 
in the mountains, a friend asked me if I’d like to catch all the 
trout I wanted? Since I had often tramped along mountain streams 
in oomewhal fnilUess fashion casUag fUeo Into trout puola. his 
■nggeotlon sounded wenderfni. Bat when he took me to a little 
pool, stocked with trout, I found little seat In such fishing. Men 
actually rellth haurds. They appreciate the struggle lu Ufe. For 
life would be dull and flavorleto If all risks were removed.”• • • •

SID GILLMAN. coach of the Los Angeles Rams:
“ There’s nothing In aport as highly competitive as the Western 

Division of the Natloual Football League and I mean nothing. I 
don’t care whether It’s baseball, hockey, baaketball, or what have 
yen. There’s nothing that compares with the competition we face.”

ART FOWLER, veteran Los Angeles pitcher:
‘T don't know where the story started (hat I was a hooter, 

but It has hurt me plenty. I’m married and I have three chil
dren. and I’m not about to let liquor Interfere with taking care 
af them. Sare, I like beer, but I daa’t driak the hard staff, aad 
I doa’t drlik aaough beer ta lat It affect my pttcUag.”

■*P
B A S E B A LL

S T A N D IN G S
iaeAT*B B oa sa a ix  

Pt IUo Om iiIUi O Ftm* ilU M C A N  LXAOVE TamasATw aamiLn
Mo saoMA •ilMdutod.

Wm LssI Fsl. Bvktoi
ClovoloiM ...............  li 4 .714
ChtOAQA .................  9 1 .843 1
BAttlOMrw .............. 0 3 443 1
Kaimaa city .............  7 8 .331 3S
N*w Torfc ................. 8 7 .403 3H
BOAtOA .................  8 7 483 3VkWAihlogtoo
Ottntt

...0  8 • 
...............1 13

.430 4
on 3V4

TOBAT'S OAMES 
TtAM* H Ail i n  AtAAdArd

How Tork At ChlcAAo. 0 p.m.—TurUy
(14) vs icoort (8.1).

WMhUiston St Ksois* Cttv. t s m.— 
Ktmnarsr iS-li t*. Hebert llAi. 
loa si CIsvclSDd. /:0|/ p.m.—...eerer 
(1-1) Tf. Score (1-1).

BslUmore s4 Detroit. I :l t  p.n —Porto, 
esrrere iS-3) re. ee. Lsry (0-3t. 

MATIOMAL LEAGt’C 
TBSTXaOAT’S BXSl'LtS 

Los Anpolss f. Ptuebursli 3. st(bt 
SsB Prsocleoo st PUlsailpbls. peelponcd. 

Fftta
Chicftf9 ui ICUwftukM. po«tpcm«d. rain 

Wm  L#bI PBt.
5 «36 —
4 .434 1
4 MO 1
4 534 I

7 .500 IKt
7 .417 3W
8 345 4

U
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Lob AacBlOB .. MUwmAbb
Boo FroocUco 
Ctoctonod 
Chlcofo —  PhUoMiphU 
Pltuburgh 
•t. Lout*

14
. 7 
. f
. 7 
7 
5
5

7 4
TODAT*9 GAME9 

TtaiM EnsUni itBoBard 
ten FronclBco at PhllodelphiB. 7 05 pm .— 

<3^) TB. 4«mproch <%4n. 
it. LouIb Bi Cinctemotl. 8:00 p.m.—Me* 

DBAiBl ll*t) vs. Lowrtnee d-lK 
Cbicftfo at MUwBuXte. 1:30 p.m.—Dra* 

bowsky (1-1> vf. J%y (l-O)
Only fames icbedultd.

AMEEICAN ASSOCIATION 
Houston 12. Denver 4 
Fort Worth 4. 41 Paul 3 
LMlsvUle at Oniahs. ppd 
Only games scheduled

EA9TEHN DfVtHION
Wea Lest Fet. HehladAIndlanApoll* 9 4 892 ___

St. PauI 10 5 .487 —

MlnneApolIt 9 5 .843OiArleitan 7 5 .583 14LouUtUIi 8 7 533 2WESTERS DIVUIOS
Wmi Lm C Pel. Rehlad

Denrer 10 5 .687 __

Houitoo . 7 7 .500 2>i
Dill A* . 4 9 308 5
Fort Worth 4 13 .235 7
OmAhA 3 11 214 8H

TUESDAY'S OAMES
lAOuiavUie at Cbarleslon 
Indianapolis at Omaha 
Fort Worth at Bt. Paul 
Houston at MbmeapoUs 
Dallas at Denver

TEXAS LEAGUE
Austin 2. San Antonio I. First game 
AviBttn 7. San Antonio 4, SecotM) game 
Tulsa 4, Anoaiillo 3 
Vtetorla 13. Corpus Chiistl 3

Wea Lest Fet. Aehlad
Austin .......... 11 4 .841 «8
VlctoriR 9 8 .800 1
Oorpu* Chiisti 8 8 .971 m
Amtiillo 8 9 .471 3
Tula* . 7 10 .412 4
Bna Ant4Nik> 8 12 333

Jay LeFevre May Go 
To Mound For Herd

The Big Spring Steers bid to depart the District 2-AAAA baseball cellar in a 3:4S p.m. gama with 
Abilene today in Abilene.

The Longhorns and Blacky Blackburn’s Eagles arc now deadlocked for fourth place in the stand
ings. Both are out of the running for the championship.

That’s an unusual situation for the Eagles to be io, since the Abilene gang has won the district 
title nine straight years.

Odessa can clinch the championship in a game at home with Midland this afternoon. Only Midland 
has a chance to overtake the Bronchos and the Bulldogs trail the Red Hosses by one game. In a 
previous outing, the Broncs beat the ‘Dogs, l-O.

AbUene horn one victory over the Steers this year, having beaten L.e locala, 7-2. The Eagles led
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Aonly by one run going into the
__________________— , final inning but c h a ^  four tallies

H O O F  PR IN T S  O F  THE LO N G H O R N S
PICTcr ............
Wllwm B c U .............
jMkIc Thomba , . 
Ooonte CvereU 
Bobby McAdbms 
Eltoo Kelley 
Bob Andrewe 
Jimmy Refer 
Jemes Unmen 
Bemerd UcMehao 
Jey LePerre .
Jerry Dunlap . . . .  
Chubby Moser 
Kenny Johnson 
Jerry PhUllpe . ..
Jimmy Onhem 
Zey LeFerre . ..
Ronnie Clanton . .
Reyford Harrtaon . 
James Farrla . .. 
Jamea Orlflln . .

Telal ....................
FHaher
Kenny Johneao . . 
Chubby Moaer . . . .  
Jerry PhBlIpe . . . .
Jay LeFerre ..........
Country Harper . . 
Zay LeFarrt ..........

7B 3B Br Fet. 
4 4 2 3M

1 1«1 129 44 18

80 BB H R IF
VB 11 98 9 39
32 33 37 25 38
38 13 14 17 31
37 30 23 19 33
0 1 1 1 1
3 3 7 5 8

COMBINED ENTRY

TUESDAY'S GAMES 
San AntocUo AutUn 
TuUa at AmarUlo 
Tletorlft at Corpus ChrUtI

TUESDAY'S OAMES 
AtUntB Bt NBBbvtIle 
Birmingham at Cbattinoogg 
MempbiA Nbw OtIbbdb 
MobllB gt Shrtveport

SOFHOMOBE LEAGUE 
Bf TbB AbbbbU M  Ftmb 

Mond* 7  nlght’B rtiulU  
AIplnB 14. 8m  Anctk> 1 
ArtBBlB 8. CarlsbBd 5 
MldlBOd 14. OdBBBA 4 
Plain vltw  4. Hobb« 1 Wm
AlpinB ___
ArtesiB 1 4
Midland 1 4
PUlnvlcw 1 0
Sm  Angelo 4 1
C»rU b«d • X
Odessa 0 1
Hobbs 0 1

Tuesday night’ s scbedult 
Carltbod at ArtosU 
Midland at O ^ sbb 
Plalmrlew at Hobbs 
Sm  A ngflo nt Alpln*

Lm C Fei BeUod

.040

do something.”  One move might 
be the return of Gil McDougakl 
to shortstop, with Tony Kubek go
ing to the bench.

McDougald has been out of the 
lineup for more than a week, after 
being hit on the hand by a pitch. 
Kubek, whose Army discharge 
came shortly before the season 
began, apparently was the man 
Stengri had in mind when he men
tioned that "too many grounders 
are getting between third and 
short."

The Tigers, who had been ex
pected to claim a first division 
spot, were given a pat on the back 
by Manager BiU Norman despite 
the frustration of a second six- 
game losing streak. “ It’s almost 
amazing,”  he said, “ how these 
guys are holding up. They haven’t 
been pretty, and they know it. But 
they haven't quit.”

After numerous switches in the 
outfield and first base, plus bat
ting order shakeups, Norman ad
mits “ nothing works. It looks like 
we are snake-bit.”

Lasater Going To Lubbock 
But May Not Get To Run

Lyons And Puckett 
Lead Fern Scorers

The After Burners cemented 
thrir hold on first place in (Hfi- 
cers Wives Bowling league stand
ings as play (kew to a halt re
cently, (defeating the Sexy Five, 
4-0.

In other matches, the Pin Ups 
turned back the Ball Points, 4-0; 
while the Shudda Beens trounced 
the Head Hunters, 4-0.

The After Burners dominated 
team scoring, with 688-1962 while 
Betty Reid the Shudda Beens 
had high individual ganw, 184. 

Zita Lyons of the same club 
tad the best series, 463; while 
Angie Puckett of the After Burn
ers registered a 458 set.

Splits were convert^  by Veda
Bruflelt, 2-10; and Sharon Fer
nandez, 4-7-10.

Members are eligible to attend 
an awards banquet, which will be 
held in the Officers’ Gub at Webb 
AFB, starting at 7:30 p.m. Wednes
day.

Standlnfi:
Teaai W L
Alter Burner* ............................  3* 31
Pin Ope ....................................  34 M
Sexy nve .................................  S3 2i
ShiKid* Beens ............................  33 31
Read Hunters ............................ 33 37
V»U Points .............................  33 37

Sands Team Wins 
Over Forsan Ferns

ACKERLY (SC) -  The combin
ed team of Ackerly and Knott 
High Schools, which will enter 
the Bluebonnet Relays in San An
gelo this weekend as a unit, de
feated Forsan in a girls’ track and 
field meet staged here yesterday.

The team, to be known as San^ 
in honor of the consolidated high 
school that soon comes into being, 
counted 113 points to 80 for For
san. Scoring was on a 20-12-6-4 
basis in the relay races and 5-3-2-1 
in the individual events.

Janice Bearden of Sands was 
the individual scoring leader of the 
day. counting a total of 24 points. 
She won the 50-yard dash, the 
broad jump, tied for first in the 
high jump and ran on two winning 
relay teams. *

Big Spring sprinter R. L. Lasa
ter and his coach, Harold Bentley, 
are going to the Red Raider Re
lays at Lubbock this week but the 
fleet sophomore may not run. 

Bentley said Lasater felt just 
tinge of pain when he started 

off on his winning 9.8 jaunt in the 
Regional Meet at Odessa last week 
but that was to be expected.

The coach added that Lasater 
probably would not make up his 
mind before Saturday about com
peting at Lubbock. Regardless of 
his final decision, he wants to be 
on hand to see how some of the 
other speedsters he’ll be facing at 
Austin run.

Lasater worked out only briefly 
yesterday before reporting for 
spring football drills. R. L. didn’t 
don any pads for the heavy work

Robbins Is Named 
Coach A t Snyder

SNYDER (SC) -  Donald Rob
bins, former Breckenridge grid- 
der and a son of the director of 
athletics of the Odessa schools. 
Cooper Robbins, has joined the 
Snyder High School coaching staff

He succeeds Hal Battle, who 
resigned recently and moved to 
Midland to take a non-school posi
tion.

Robbins has been on the Port 
Arthur coaching staff the past two 
years.

SPIRI're

■niY

VERNON'S
602 GREGG

P A B /fRIENDLY SERVICE 
Large Assertmenl ef Imperted 

aai Damestle Wines

and apparently will not be made 
to take any chances prior to the 
State Meet.

One of the leading sprinters due 
to run at Lubbock is Bill Kemp 
of Ainon Carter-Riverside. Fort 
Worth. Kemp has been timed in 
9.5 this year.

L uater ’s best time is 9.7 
achieved at Fort Stockton early 
in the season.

Hale, Brock Lead 
Commercial Play

Wagon Wheel rumbled over 
BeU, 4-0, and Fireball squashed 
McGibbon, 3-1, last week in the 
Commercial b a lin g  league.

Jack's pounced on Sinclair, 3-1 
and 66 Truck Terminal tied 66 
Cafe, 2-2.

Wagon Wheel recorded a 2738 
high team saries, with Jack’s 
gaining a 974 high game. Boyce 
Hale completed a 547 series card 
for McGibbon's and Bobby Brock 
of Wagon Wheel had 211 game. 
StuuUns*:
Team w
03 Cat* ......................................  34
FlrobaU ..................................... 31
Waopn WhMl ..............................  63 30
M Tarmlnal ................................ 64

........................................  *3Jaek a ......................................  63
•loclstr ..................................... 42
Meaibboa'i ..........................  36

Harmonson Grabs 
Lead In League

With four weeks of play ronain- 
ing, Harmons(»’B Forrign Cars 
hdd a two-point lead in the La
dies Star Eiowling league stand
ings.

Harmonson's took over tha top 
spot in the most recent matches 
by humbling Baron's Dress Shop, 
3-1. In other asatebes, Jo’s Hair 
Styles won over Tate, Bristow and 
Parks, 4-0; Girdner's Elactric turn
ed bade Edwards Heights Phar
macy, 3-1; and Park Inn blanked 
the erstwhile leader. River's, 4-0.

Grace Todd of Park In. and 
Jesse Pearl Watson of Jo's divid
ed scoring laurels, with 197-534 and 
309-519, respectively.

Park Inn had high team game 
and series, 876-845—2251. Harmon- 
son’s came in for a 2344 series

Studliis*
Tm m  W I.
Harmoaion'* ........................... 76*̂  47>4
Rlvrr'i ...............1................  T4W 40H
Ta(e-Brt<to«-Fw1u ................. 74 30
Baron * ...................................  33H
Gtmoar'a .................................  C7 37
Part Inn ............................  S3 63
Edward* Halcbta ...................... 40^ 33^
Jo’* Hair Btyia ......................... 40 I

2-4A C H A R T
BTANDDfGS 

Taaa W L a  OB
Odeaaa ...................................  4 3 14 3
Midland ...............................  4 1 34 13
Ban Antalo .............................. 3 3 33 33
BIO SPRINO ..........................  1 4 U 30
AbUana 1 4 23 43

SEASON BTANDINOS
Odeaaa ...............................  16 4 131 57
Midland .........................  13 3 123 75
BIO SPRINO .......................  13 7 143 32
AbUaoe .........................  U 7 131 36
Ban Aatale ......................  3 I 103 08

Oamea Oila waek;
TUKSDAT — BIO SPRINO at AbUena; 

Midland at Odaaaa.
SATURDAY — Odaaaa at BIO SPRINO: 

Abllana at Ban Anftlo

BUSINESSMEN: 
Why go into hiding 

"oftor hours”?
Make it easy fo r  custom 
ers, clients to reach yon 
" a f t e r  h o u rs ."  L ist your 
office and home telephcne 
num bers to g e th e r  in the 
p h on e  book . O n ly  7 5 f a 
month.

ORDER NOW 
NEW  Of RECTOR r  

GOES TO PRESS SOON 
CALL AM  4-7491

WHITE SALES A SERVICE AUTOCAR 
Used Trucks

1954 F8 FORD
1969 Tags, Straight Air Brakes, New Paint, Geod Condition

1953 WC 22 PLT
Mechanical CondtUon Geod

SID BOLDING MOTORS
312 Slat* Olg Spring AM 44309

C U M M IN S  SALES A N D  SERVICE

Summary; 0
SO.yard daah — 1. Baarda*). Banda: 3. 

Ray. Saoda: 3. Oooeb. Paraan; 4. Staray- 
Portan. 4J.

100-yard dash — 1. Shlrlay WlUlami. 
Banda: 2. Blankanahlp. Poraan: X Adama. 
Sanda; A Wood*. Band*. U.V 

100-yard abuttlaa relay — L Poraan 
(Oooch, Stockton. ~

across in that round.
Jay LeFevre will probably get 

the mound call again for Big 
S|H^g. LeFevre has had bad luck 
since he tossed that no-hitter 
against Snyder early in the sea
son, although be has pitched some 
fine ball.

Jerry Phillips and Zay LeFevre 
will be available for relief work 
on the mound, in event Jay should 
falter. Chubby Moser pronounced 
himself ready for mound work to
day but Coach Roy Baird said he'd 
probably bold him out of action 
until Saturday, at which time Odes
sa comes here.

Probable starters for the Big 
Spring club include:

Jimmy Roger, catcher; Wilson 
BeU, first b ^ ;  Bernard McMa
han, second base; James Kinman. 
shortstop; Jackie Thomas, third 
base; Elton KeUey, left field; Bob 
Andrews, center field r Bobby Mc
Adams. r i^ t  field.

Probabia Abilene starters, listed 
with their batting averages, in
clude;

Reggie Crosby, center field. .298; 
Mack Dumis. third base. .262; 
Charles Harrison, shortstop, .426; 
Charles Conselman, right field. 
.333; Johnny Choate, pitcher. .139; 
BUI Fulls, catcher, .500; Clevie 
Powril, first base, .154; Joe El
lis. second base, .218; and Bobby 
Austin, left field. .250.

33.0. DuDAfon,
340-y*rd itauttle* rwloy — 1. SaikU (Oor- 

oUiy WUUahi*. Oblrlky WUUaida, Burrow. 
BAArdADl: X Por*AD. 33X

330-yATd mtdloy rclAy 
Am*. Dorothy WilUAm*, Burrow. lUy):

t. OAAd* (Ad- 
X

Per*AA. 43.1 
440-yATd rtlAy — 1. OAiid* (Dorothy WU- 
kmf, Shlrlty OOUllAmA. Burrow, ‘ Boord- 
I): X Por*AO. 37.3.
High Jump — I. Do botwoon Boordco 

And Shirley WIUlAm*. both of OaoS*: 3. 
Stockton. Por*An: A Oooch. PorsAO. 4-X 

BroAd Jump — 1. BeArden. SAOd*: 2. 
DunAfAn. PoriAo; 3. BaaIu . For*Att. No 
lourtq. U-7.

OlACu* — 1. Dw. SAndi: 3. BlADkon- 
ilp. PoriAn: 3. Plold*. PoroAo; A Boy, 
UAd*. 01-4.
■Mt 9M •  X. DAy SAOd*; X BlAnk- 
iMilp, POroAn: 3. ShouU*. Far*AO; A 

CattoII. SAOd*. 3S-1.

Boosters To Meet
There will be a meeting of the 

American Little League Boosters 
Club this evening at 7:30 at the 
Washington Place School. All par
ents of players, either major or 
minor leaguers, are urged to at
tend the meeting.

T. V. TROUBLES?
Check year T. V. 

FREE at . .
tnbes

0  B Y  ' S
No. 2

1609 E. 4tb

JAMES E.
. . .  bom  with 

the Republic

HEnCET mUEI NEEMM RERIT . I TUG U  • N nw  . HMG L KfrO I M.. tU.. D.

wlurt tliire't smoke... tliere’s

V E R A
...aod t cirefretTiiM

For that good cigar feeling, try Lovera. Th« 
mild cigar with light, silky-smooth wrapper. 
Three great shapes. . .  still only IO  cents
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Mice Test Same-Air
Systems For Space

9 f  ALTON BLAKESLEB
AcOTctaM ri«M  Biiw  WrHw

SAN ANTONIO (AP> — A few 
white mic* sealed in a glass jar 
are Uking a first step toward hu
man space travel.

The mice in effect breathe their 
own breath over and over again, 
with the help of tiny planU known 
as algae.

They represent one experiment 
toward de>'ising a self-contained 
sealed space ship—a little world— 
to take humans to Mars or be
yond. and back again. Such jour
neys could take months, perhaps 
years.

Falling through the yacuim of 
space, humans must live inside 
preasurized cabins, take along all 
the food and water and oxygen 
they’ll ê •ê  need, or else produce 
them along the way.

And they can’t simjrfy throw out 
any garbage or natural body 
wastes Pushing anything out a 
hatch would involve loss of cabin 
air. and the garbage would still 
orbit along with the ship.

Mainly, the astronauts can’t af
ford the luxury of throwing any
thing away or not usii^ it, since 
there will be a strict limit to the 
weight of supplies they start with.

’Hm  problem is to find means 
of recycling or reusing such 
wastes.

'This is what happens on earth 
all the time. Plants use the carbon 
dioxide of your breath, and pro
duce oxygen for you to breathe.

Various bacteria decompose gar
bage and body wastes into pure 
or simple chemicals which later 
are again Incorporated in food and 
drink.

Aboard a small, closed space 
ship, the problem is to do this 
quickly, efficiently and in perfect 
Glance, at low cost of weight, 
time and space.

The Air Force School of Avia
tion Medicine at Randolph Field is 
one of half a dozen U S. institu
tions tackling such problems.

The algae and white mice are 
one approach

Algae are prodigious sources of 
oxygen, producing three times 
more oxygen per pound of weight 
than trees or grass, explains Lt. 
Col. John Fulton, head the mi
crobiology department.

Algae could supply much more 
than oxygen—they also could be 
used as human food, with maybe 
some ketchup or condiments add
ed for flavor.

If algae can be found which 
could do this kind of double duty, 
it could mean great savings in 
cargo weight of space ships.

The tough nub of the problem 
is to set up a truly balanced closed 
ecology, Fulton says.

That is. the amount of carbon 
dioxide from human occupants 
must be enough for the algae to 
grow, and the algae must produce 
enough oxygen in return—and not 
an excess either.

6 White Youths Arrested
In Rociol Shotgun Attack

RICHMOND, Va. (AP) -  Six 
white Richmond youths have been 
arrested in conoectioB with the 
shotgun wounding of six Negro 
teen-agers which grew out of an 
inter-racial rock-throwing inddeot 
Sunday night

VC--.

\.s<

V

Police said one of those arrest
ed, J e r a l d  Kenney, 17, was 
charged with felonious assault 
with a shotgun after he admitted 
firing the weapon from an auto
mobile in a middle<lass Negro 
residential section.

’Two of the Negro victims, sralk- 
ing along the sidewalk whra the 
shooting occurred, were hosdtal- 
ized with serious wounds. Four 
companions received less serious 
wounds.

Jdin B. Flournoy, 18, a sheet 
metal worker; Earl Price Garri
son Jr., 17, a grocery bagger; 
Chaiiae Melton Carlton, 22, a roof
ing worker, and his brother Rob
ert Lae Cartton, 20, also a roof
ing worker, were all charged with 
being accesaoriet before the fact.

Thomas Ashby Parkinson. 20. 
w u  charged with being an acces
sory before and after the feet.

Garrison, Parkinson and Flour
noy were released under bonds of 
82,500 each, penAng preliminary 
hearings in juvenile end domestic 
<̂ 1011000 court May 12. Similar 
bonds were set for Kenney end 
the Carlton brothers.

L :
Gtrmon Shtpherd 

Pups
Pure Bred, 7 Weeks Old 
For Sale — Reaaeeeble 

i Ml. W. Aed 3 Ml. N. Of Keott 
Farm Road 28

Mrs. A. B. Brown Jr.
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The M an  O f The House
Feeling henpecked? Shew this to the miasaa. Priacess MOchlko, boaad by centaries-idd tradlUsn to 
fsllew well behind her crewa prince bnsbnnd at pablie fnaettons, trailed Akibito as they left the 
Unebi, Japan, sanctoaries after repertiaf their recent marriage to Imperial ancestors. Even heaey- 
mooaers dare sot flont the tradHien ttot rasks a wife belaw her crown prince.

T R Y !
A N D  S E E  W H Y
I T S  t h f  f a s t e s t -g r o w i n g  u .s . c a r

Inflation Affects 
Jail Terms, Too

SALEM, Ore. (AP)—The burden 
inflaUon casU on the county jail 
prisoner was recognized here 
Monday.

The Oregon House of Represen
tatives passed and sent to the Sen
ate a bill to allow prisoners to 
serve fines at the rate of $5 a 
day rather than the present 52 
a day rate.

YOUR MONEY BACK
if you can buy if anywhere else 

in the IaJotLcL for less!
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OIYMPIC TV-RADIO- 
PHONO COMBINATION
it fig 2tHKh TY wM 262-sq.-«. vievtng otn! 
it SiBrto-uqwppad 4-sp«6d ootomotk record ployori 
it PowsrM AH rodw villi 2-spookfr nvnd system!

OtYMWe aoCk-MDIO

4-mcfc speoker! O  - il 7 7 
colwiel!
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BIG 4000-cfm  
Evaporative-type

COOLER
NOW

fill
I I I
F i l l

9 9 8 8
4700 da cooler • • • lIM t

A With Foctory-imtoliod pvmp, float, grillt and ok control! 
W lig 'A-hp motor A Extra lorgo cooling pods
■k Hoovy-duty stool cabinot k  Ak diroctionol louvtrs 
k  Variobio ok control k  Rust-rosistont finish

k  Comploto with 1-yeor worranty

AIR CONDITIONER 
UNDERCOAnR

Rock

This giant evaporative cooler will keep from 4 to 5 rooms of 
your home “ mountain-breeze" cool. . ,  during even the hottest 
weather. Deep-pitched horizontal fan blades give high-velocity 
or modified air f l ow . . .  directional louvers put the breeze 
where you want it. Weather-resistant, galvaniz^ steel cabinet

^  55liv a d y  v  v

i
PERSONALIZED CREDIT TERMS!

Shop WHIWS for A ll air conditioner needs!

PERSONALIZED  I 
CREDIT TERMS

TOV

WHITE'S
T H E  H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271
PLENTY FREE PARKING

Surplus-To-Hungry 
Idea Not So Simple

r/a’I a R K BYSTUDEBAKER

By OVID A. MARTIN 
AssoelsM  ProtB Faroi Wrltar

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  sug
gestion comes up often: let’s solve 
our farm surplus problem by giv
ing the extra supplies to the 
world’s hungry.

This may be a noble idea, but 
it’s much easier said than done.

Selling the surpluses to needy 
areas abroad at cut-rate pricM is 
just about as difficult.

It is for this reason that the 
United States has arranged to 
hold a conference of top ^ficials 
of five surplus wheat producing 
countries here May 5 and 6. 
They'll talk over what President 
Eisenhower and Secretary of Ag
riculture Ezra Taft Benson call a 
“food for peace" program.

The United States has been giv
ing away, and selling at low 
prices, billions of dollars worth of 
its farm surpluses in recent years.

And in doing so, it has stepped 
on a lot of economic toes in other 
parts of the world.

One of the troubles with letting 
others have farm products at low 
prices—or for free—is that this 
frequently interferes with com
mercial sales, often of some other 
country.

After Benson announced the 
May conference. Australia’s Dep.

Dallas Man

Industry Agent

as.

Rocket Launched

Prime Minister John McEwen, in 
this country on diplomatic affairs, 
called on Benson to advise against 
any further infringement on the 
commercial export trade in wheat.

Tbe Australian leader empha
s iz e  that, wheat being his coun
try’s No. 2 export commodity, any 
curtailment of its markets abroad 
would seriously affect Australia’s 
economic w e a re .

Compare this wonderful new kind o f  car to any other, and 
youll know why we have the fastest risiiig sales curve in the industry.

The Lark is shorter outside, yet leau six people comfortably. It 
costs lew to buy, Icm  to operate — runs miles and miles on little, low- 
oost r^ular gas. To wit: in the Mobilgas Economy Run, TTte lark  V-8 
outscored all V-8‘s with an astonishing tt.sS miles per gallon average. 
And, o f course, the "6 ” does better. 'The lark affords the best of 
everything you need, at savings you can’t afford to miss. See it today.

Canada has given similar views. 
Wheat exports are vital to Canad
ian stability too. The continued 
friendship of both these countries 
is important to the United States.

Both Australia and Canada have 
nothing but praise for this coun
try’s declared desire to help the 
needy abroad. In fact, they too 
have made contributions. But they 
complain that at times our (arm 
disposal operations have not al
ways been in line with our word. 
They say that there have been 
times when U.S. sales at easy 
terms and low prices have been 
made to countries which were 
quite able to make commercial 
purchases.

Certainly, other wheat exporting 
countries will insist that the com 
mercial market be safeguarded. 
They will oppose any long-term 
giveaway program, lest it in time 
become a permanent feed ex
change framework that would 
weaken further regular trade.

SmUMi M i 1 4-W«r mi
kwStw ut4 lUliw n#M.

eiM sow  what vtMi’n aave at YOUR STUOEBAKER DEALER'S

M c Do n a l d  m o t o r  c o ., 206 J o h n s o n

To Be Goodwill No Olher Gasoines
DALLAS (A P)— A Dallas man 

will represent more than 30,000 
handicapped workers in 122 Good
will Industries agencies through
out the country.

He is William H. Junker. 34. 
With his mother, Mrs. CHara Junk
er, be will leave next week for 
Washington. D.C., where he will 
be honored as the national Good
will worker of 1959.

Events in Junker’s Washington 
visit will be a possible meeting 
with President Eisenhower, vari
ous tours and meetings with mem
bers of Congress from the native 
Chicagoan’s adopted state of Tex-

at any Price
Give you the

you get In Phillipe 59 Gaeolineel

TTiis is the first time a Goodwill 
worker in Texas or tbe Southwest 
has received the honor. It is made 
from nominees by Goodwill Indus
tries a g e n c i e s  throughout the 
country. The basis is progress in 
overcoming a physical handicap, 
on • the • j ^  accomplishment and 
personal growth.

JuiAer will receive a trophy 
May 4 at an awards dinner in 
Washington’s Mayflower Hotel.

Sharing the spotlight will be 
artist Norman Rockwell. Arthur 
A. Schuck, chief executive of the 
Boy Scouts of America, and Dr. 
Howard A. Rusk, nationally known 
rehabilitation leader from New 
York. They alao will receive Good
will awards.

Junker has been handicapped 
from birth by congenital deformi
ties of the spine, thorax, shoulder 
girdle, hands, feet and palate.

He started school at the usual 
time, graduated from high school 
and in 1947 received a bachelor of 
science degree from DePauI Uni
versity.

While stin in grade school, he 
underwent the first of four opera
tions which enabled him, at 10, 
to  start walking on crutches. To
day he can walk short distances 
without them.

Junkers worked 4H years as an 
accountant in Chicago after his 
graduation fiwn college. Then he 
moved to Texas.

Despite excellent references he 
had a discouraging time trying to 
find work in Dallas. Finally he ap
plied to Goodwill Industries.

First he worked in the printing 
shop. “Dien he was transferred to 
the accounting department, where 
he began as an audit clerk and 
now works on budget control. He 
is in training to head the account
ing department.

Spring Driving

Phillips 66 challenges all others to match these 
performance advantages, grade for grade:

? liill ip s
fnafanf Sttuiingl Phillips 66 gasolines are action-packed with 
the liveliest, quickest-firing fuel components in any gasoline.
Mo Stallingl With Phillips 66, you enjoy smooth, uninter
rupted motor performance in any weather.
High-Anti’ Knotkl With Phillips 66, you get a performance 
“ bonus" that helps you every mile you drive.
Long Mitoagol You can depend on Phillips 66 gasolines to 
deliver the most milea-per-gallon of wliich your car ia capable.

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP 
•—A smoky two-stage rocket, one 
of the test models for the Air 
Force’s new Bold Orion air-to- 
ground balliatic missile, roared 
aloft Monday on what appeared 
to be a perfect atari. I

^  T k H b /ira n e e  W a fe o itftfc /

601 East 1st
K.«H. McGIBBON

Phillips 66 Jobbw Dial AM 4-5251
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, Receives Top Cosden Aw ard  -
Lloyd Nalln. third from left, topped record for awarda glToa by Coadea Petreleara Corporation for op- 
eratlaf anfgeotloM from om pl^eo. Monday he waa handed a ll.OM check for a oimplo teat he deviaed 
far teatlag atyroao daring Ha eenraralaa iato polyatyreno. On hand for the prcaeatatlon were, left to 
right. Paal Moek. technical department aunager; George Grtmea, general aaperlatendent; Nalla; Er> 
ale Blehardaon, refinery aaperlateadeat; and O. O. Craig, polyatyrene foreman.

Cosden Employe Earns Record 
Award With Test Suggestion

BIG Spring daily herald
FELONY CHARGES

12 Plead Guilty, Seven Are 
Given Penitentiary Sentences

Seven of 12 defeodanta who 
pleaded guilty in 118th Diatrict 
Court M o ^ y  afternoon have been 
ordered to the atate penitentiary 

Judge Oiarlie Sullivan.
Maximum penalty doled out by 

the court waa flve years in pri
son — assessed a g a i^  a 44-year- 
old Air Force sergeant who con
fessed that h ^ h a d  attempted to 
rape a 12-year^d diiW. However, 
he was actually ordered commit
ted to the state penitentiary for the 
crime of fondling — second count 
in the indictoent. He was Travis 
Raughton arrested earlier this 
month after the mother of the vic
tim reported the incident to the 
office (A the sheriff.

Others sentenced to prison terms 
included George Liles, accused of 
theft. He drew two years.

Marvin Douglas Noe, car theft, 
was sentenced to serve three years.

James P. Womack burglary, re
ceived a two-year sentence.

Emmett Turk, indicted for for
gery and for burglary was sen
tenced to serve three years on 
each count with the stipulation that 
the sentences run concurrent. His 
codefendant, Donald Medlin, in
dicted for burglary only, was or
dered to prison for three years.

D. B. McWhorter, accused of 
theft, was sentenced to two years 
in prison.

Other pleas of guilty in which 
the defendants were either grant
ed suspended sentences or had 
their sentences probated account
ed for five of the 12 cases.

Leo Pendergrass and his broth
er Emmett Pendergrass, under 
indictment for car th^t, were giv
en three-year suspended sentences.

Edmond Miears, indicted for re
moval of mortgaged ^operty, re
ceived a two-year probated sen
tence.

Johnny L. White, indicted for

A simple but highly effpcUve 
test for determing the condition 
of styrene at a critical point in its 
polymerization has earaed Lloyd 
Nalls a $1,000 award.

This is the top award made by 
Cosden Petroleum Corporation for 
suggestions from employes as to 
more efficient, economical or safer 
means of operation. The highest 
previous award, seldom earned, 
was for $500.

Presentation of the record award 
was made at Cosden’s reOning 
plant Monday morning.

Cosden manufactures polysty
rene— a clear plastic such as is 
used for toothbrush bandies, 
frames, containers, etc.—by a 
method known as suspension poly
merization.

This involves the dispersion of 
fine droplets of styrene monomer 
(single molecules of styrene) in 
water, much as salad oil and vine
gar. The suspension system is do-

Settlement On 
One Tract At 
Airport Made

Howard County Commissioners 
Court settled with the Cantrell Es
tate on the amount of damages 
imposed by avigation restrictions 
at the new Howard County air
port Monday. The court and the 
representatives of the estate 
agreed that $25 an acre would be 
adequate compensation on the S4 
acres of land involve! in the prob
lem.

No agreement was reached with 
any of the other property owners.

Judge Ed Carpenter said that he 
would appoint George Elliott. Har
old Talbot and George O’Brien as 
a special commission to appraise 
the lands and set damages. This 
is the first step in condemnation 
proceedings by the county to clear 
up this phase of the airport proj- 
e<i.

.Negotiations wiil probably go 
ahead with t ^  Zora Johnson E ^  
tate on purchase of 70 additional 
acres of land by the county. This 
tract is located on the south end 
of the airport and is importaiH 
to adequate safety for planes com
ing into the field.

Most of the property owners in
volved were on hand Monday at 
a prolonged discussion of the prob
lem. No agreement was worked 
out with any of these except the 
Cantrell Estate.

Larger tracts of land on whidi 
avigation easements are required 
include Minnie Smith, 17.M acres; 
Thad Buchanan, 11.48 acres and 
Walter Davidson, 4.44 acres. Oth
er tracts of various dimensions 
which are involved are owned 1̂  
R. A. Davis, E. W. Graham, C. 
Gark, L. M. Pepper, A. M. Teeter, 
Jimmy Crenshaw, W. T. Brewer, 
T. H. Amerson and T. B. Jones.

The county must acquire aviga
tion easements on all d  these be
fore the Federal Aviation Agency 
will approve the airport.

The easements deal with eleva
tion of structures on the lands. 
The heights that buildings, wind
mill towers, antennas, bams and 
other construction may attain va
ries sharply with the position of 
the land in relation to the airport 
tract.

On the Johnson tract, for ex
ample, at two points, no object 
may be erected higher than 4 feet. 
On some of the more remote 
tracts, the height of structures 
ranges up to as much as 40 feet. 
On numerous tracts, 20 to 25 feet 
is maximum elevation of struc
tures possible.

Carpenter said that special ap
praisers will go over the land, 
study the effect that such re
strictions will have on the owners 
and fix compensation commensu 
rate to the damages.

When the appraisers report their 
findings and the court accepts the 
report, the county is free to go 
ahead with activities. The prop
erty owners, in the event they feel 
the damages set by the appraisers 
are not adequate, will have to ap
peal their cause to the county 
court where the issue will be 
threshed out by a Jury,

signed to afford proper centred of 
I the pedymerization (the joining of 
I one molecule to others) reaction 
to achieve desired product quali
ties.

As the monomer begins to poly
merize, the droplets ai% trans
formed from a Uquid to a solid 
and pass through a sticky stage. 
This is the very critical point in 
polymerizing a batch o f styrene.

Adoption of Nalls’ simple test 
for judging the condition of the 
styrene in the reactor at this criti
cal point led to an immediate re
duction in the number of batches 
that were previously lost due to 
improper control. This resulted in 
a sigidficant cost reduction and in
creased production from the poly
styrene unit.

Nalls joined Cosden as a labor
er on Jan. 14, 1952 and on May 
18 of that year be was promoted 
to a helper position in the opera
tions department, crude stills. He 
has been in the operational de-

Big Spring, C-City 
Students Initiated 
By Honor Society

Daniel Rowe Dunn of Big Spring, 
senior engineering student at Tex
as Tech, has bMn initiated into 
Phi Kappa Phi, national honor
ary scholastic society.

To qualify for the honor seniors 
must be in the upper 10 per cent 
of the graduating class and juniors 
must be in the upper two per 
cant of their class.

Two students from Colorado City 
made the list. They are Mary 
Carolyn Black, senior home eco
nomics student, and Carol Louise 
Snethen, senior business adminis
tration student.

Ir. an, only 18 Tech students won 
the distinction.

partment continously since. Nalls 
attended Mesquite High School 
and completed his equivalency for 
his high school diploma in the 
armed services by p a s s i n g  
required tests of the G ^ r a l  Edu
cational Development program. 
He is a native of Dallas. Mrs. 
Nalls is the former Dorothy Ann 
Rader, a native of Dallas. They 
were married on Sept. 8, 1950.

Nalls’ insatiable natural curiosi
ty led him to experiment until he 
came up with a test which earned 
him the award.

H CJC Board Lets 
Trio Of Contracts

lOOF Confers High 
Degrees On Three

Higher degrees were conferred 
on one Big Springer and two men 
from Stanton at the meeting of 
the lOOF Lodge No. 372 here Mon
day night.

Receiving second degrees were 
Floyd Stephens of Big Spring and 
Vernon Cox and H u b ^  Overby of 
Stanton.

Also daring the meeting, M. L. 
Hayworth was appointed degree- 
master. Noble Grand Don Atwood 
reported an important meeting 
was on schedule for next Monday 
night and urged all lodge mem
bers to attend.

Loose Connection 
Blamed For Disoster

SEATTLE (AP)—A loose con
nection that allowed sea water to 
seep into a 43-foot boat was 
blamed for the swamping of the 
pleasure cruiser with a loss of 
seven lives Sunday.

Survivors said some of those on 
board went forward to lighten the 
stem of the Lois Ann when the 
craft began shipping water. Five 
of the seven who drowned were 
trapped in the cabin. Five others 
were rescued.

Contracts involving M^x’oxi- { 
mately $7,000 were authorized by 
the Howard County Junior College 
board of trustees at a special 
meeting Monday noon.

At the same time trustees gave 
the green light for negotiations for 
a percentage arrangement on <H>- 
eration (A the cafeteria and snack 
bar for the 1959-40 term.

The bid of $14.50 per unit by 
Big Spring Mattress Co. on 156 
mattresses for the men’s and wom
en’s dormitories was accepted. 
There may be some alteration for 
a dozen which will be made long
er to accomodate abnormally tall 
men. Dr. W. A. Hunt, college pres
ident, was instructed to institute 
change orders through the archi
tect on the built-in b ^ .

Approval was voted the summer 
catidogue. This calls for registra
tion for the first period on June 
1, starting classes June 2, closing 
registration June 4 and ending the 
period July 10. It calls for regis
tration July 18 for the second pe
riod starting classes July 14, reg
istration deadline July 18, and end 
of term Aug. 21.

An easement to Pioneer Gas 
Company for a pipeline was grant
ed, and one result will Iw in
creased pressure for the college 
gas systm . said Dr. Hunt.

Horace Garrett, board presi
dent, ascertained that it was the 
consensus of the trustees to under
take a contract with Neal C. Gag- 
liardo of Associated Food Serv
ices, Inc. on 7 per cent of the 
gross for the first year. Main
tenance and breakage will be fig
ured in operations and the col-

Tmeo or KINO -a u  shook ur* in
THC CENTER 8EAT, riding on a tunnel 
instead of euakioningT See how mtwk 
awrs cushioning in a Mercury.

TiKo or $rmN0 with rotm knec$ unoer your chint in
some other cars the “hump”  is bigger than ev«r. But Mercury 
actually cut the hump in halfl See how much more leg ixxwn for 
the man in the middle. And see (right) Mercury’s wider doorway.

M E O R V  GIVES YOU MORE COSW NNG, 
COMFORT AND ROOM TIUN ANY CRR IN ITS FIELD

Here’s how rMercury, alone in its field, has a body designed 
for just one car. Other manufacturers give you—even on 
cars priced into Mercury’s class_the very same body used 
on their lowest priced makes. That’s why Mercury alone can 
cut the center hump in half, widen door openings 4 inches, 
add 9 inches more knee room, provide real 6-passenger visi
bility and comfort all around. Come on in. You’ll see!

r r r a w a m B  •mt 
o m c a  avpTLVThomas

Hot Royol Typowritort 
To Fit Any Color Schomo. 

fodgot Fricod

20*** Anniversary MERCURYbunt to lead—built to last

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
403 Runnols Stroot

legt will receive an adjusted pay
ment for utilities. After a year 
the contract, which must first be 
approved by the Federal Hous
ing and Home Agency, will be sub- 
;ect to renegotiation. It contains a 
3(Mlay cancellation clause.

To bring the kitchen up to <4>- 
M'ation levels from an equipment 
point, the board authorized pur
chase of 300 trays, silverware, 
chinaware, etc. in an anMunt up 
to $2,000 and the adjustment and 
addition of kitchen equipment ap
proximating $3,000. Tbe latter in
cludes a grill top for the range, 
a second 20-quart mixer, a slicing 
machine, deep fat fryer, upright 
freezer storage, and alteration of 
the counter area.

forgery, was gives a five-year sua- 
pended sentence.

James M oma Knight, indicted 
for f o r g ^  here and facing felony 
charges in Oklahoma, drew a five- 
year suq>«>ded aentence.

Another priMner, Alexander 
Conette, under indktment for bur
glary returned by an earlier grand 
jury, sat throu^ioat the proceed
ings in the court hot d e d i ^ ,  aft
er conference with Carrol Smith, 
his court appointed attorney, to 
piqad guOty. He had indicated at 
the opoilng of the session he de
sired to enter such e fries.

Two other of the 34 i^ ctm en U  
returned by the grand jury which 
reported last week were disposed 
of when Judge Sullivan transfer
red the misdemeanor complaints 
returned against Marty Rios, pro
curing, to the county court

1
Maka.it easy 
for customars 
to phona you 
“ aflar hours'*

liti your office and 
homo telophone num
bers together in the 
phone E>ook. Only 75< 
m eMnth.

OrUer New 
New M rectery 

Oees te  Mrem Seee
Csrfi AM 4-7401

Look At 
This

A  Reg. $4.98 
Volue

For

$^50
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Wait until you saa yoursalf in thaea slim, trim ivy* 
stylad flacks, with unpiaatod front, narrow cut lags, 
back buckla-strap. And wait until you saa tha wida 
salaction of fabrics and colors. Tan, Gray, Blua and 
Black.

Electric Cooking
is COOL

fe? 'i

Electric range surface units heat by direct metal- 

to-metal contact with utensils. They put their 

heat into the utensils and the food, not into the 

surrounding air. Heat waste is held to a mini

mum, so there is little or no increase in kitchen 

temperatures. 'I

An electric oven is insulated all around, including 
the bottom, to keep heat inside the oven whoro 

it belongs. Tliis is possible because the electric 

oven does not require a flow of air into and out of 

the oven during its operation. It lets only a 

minimum of heat into the kitchen and requircc 

no outside vent.

Electric cooking is also clean, fast, accurate and economical 

Select your new electric range now and enjoy all these benefits 

. . .  at an average cost of only about 3c a meal for electricity.

See Your Electric Range Dealer

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
B. L. BEALE, H a u ftr  PkOM AM 4-UM

I



A  Devotional For Today
/ /

Ask, snd ve shall receive, that your joy may be fuU. 
16:24.)(J<^n

PRAYER: Sometimes, dear Lord, our song of joy is 
stilled because our sources of joy have faued us. We
have depended only on happenings. Give us the joy 
that was Thine even in the shadow of the cross, the 
joy that will remain alw ays. In Thy name we pray. 
Amen.

Fa ta l Expendiency A nd  Opportunism
Sidney J, Harrii. lyndiraled columnist, 

tells of getting a shiver down his spine 
from reading a paragraph out of a British 
legal journal. This said simply that there 
was an increase of SO.MS indictable of
fenses known to police, a 15 per cent 
rise over the previous year in England.

“ And moet menacing is that fact that 
the number of prisoners under 21 years 
of age has risen by 40 per cent in the 
la.<st two years.”

Thus. England, long the bulwark of the 
law-abiding nations, is reaping the whirl
wind. too.

Harris doesn’t palm this off as another 
e\idence of laxity at home, or as moral 
decay spilling out of indifference.

“ I don't think young people can grow 
up with a respect for law when they 
plainly see that there is no effective law 
in the great world of nations, which live 
by the rule of the jungle. . JIations take

The Luck less Legion
The yearbook of street and highway 

accident data put out by the Traselen 
Insurance Companies for 1958 is titled 
“ The Luckless Legion.”

That title was derived from this sen
tence: "The Luckless Legion set a re
cruiting record in 1958. One out of every 
61 Americans was killed «  Injured on 
the highway.”

The k'Ued numbered 36.700 in 1958. or 
2 000 fewer than died In 1957, However, 
where the 1957 figure for injured was 
2.525.000. that for 1958 was 2.825,000, or 
100.000 greater.

Collision with automobiles accounted for 
41 4 per cent of the 1958 death toll. Ex- 
cwding the q>eed limit accounted for

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
B ritish  Resentm ent Is SeriPUs

LONDON — The Anglo-American alli
ance, taken for granted behind a facade 
of amiable platitudes, is in trouble. The 
trouble is pwhaps more acute than any
one in official position on either side of 
the Atlantic is willing to admit.

In normal times this might not matter. 
But in the competition with Soviet com
munism the normalcy of the times can 
never again be taken for granted, and 
that is particularly true on the eve of ma
jor negotiation with the Russians.

A series of pinpricks add up to deep 
resentment and distrust, and t ^  is just 
now accentuated by differences in ap
proach to the Foreign Ministers Confer
ence at Geneva. As officials insist, the 
press has overplayed those differences 
with the sensational newspapers here 
headlining charges against American gen
erals who allegedly want to prevent ne
gotiation and start a nuclear war. None
theless. the differences are real and they 
contributa to the c r a c k  in tha Anglo- 
American picture window.

What is particularly maddening to the 
Brituh la that actions which d ^ l y  af
fect their Uvea are taken with what saems 
a casual disregard for the consequences. 
News that is page one over here scarcely 
comes to the surface in the United States.

The latest example of this is the an
nouncement by President Eisenhower of 
an imports quota on British woolens. The 
cutoff point is 700.000 pounds lower than 
last year and 500,000 pounds lower than 
the level established in 1957.

Douglas Hood, chairman of the Nation
al Wool Textile Import Corporation, de
scribes this as a bitter disappoinq^nt to 
the British industry, an industry on which 
great reliance is placed for dollar earn
ings. It comes after Prime Minister Mac
millan only a month ago took up spedfL 
cally with President Eisenhower at the 
Camp David talks the wtxde queatioo of 
higher tariffs and import quotas. The 
British had the impression, as a reault of 
those uUu. that the Presidaot was taking 
the whole problem under sympathetic con
sideration.

Earlier this year a British bid to con
struct turbines for the Greers Ferry Dam 
in Arkansas was rejected on the grounds 
of “ national security.”  althou^ the Brit
ish bid was nearly IS per cent lower than 
the cloeeet American bidder. The nation
alistic press fanned dM Are under that 
one but it did not taka much farming. 
The conviction Is growing that while 
Americatu preach cooperatioD and freer 
trade they practice' protection and the 
quota system. ‘

This complicates the already - compli
cated polical situation that Macmillan and 
the Conservatives face. The Labor oppo- 
aition is charging that the negotiating

position which the Prime Minister evidved 
following his “ reconnaissance”  mission to 
Moscow has been almost completely 
eroded away ’oy combined American, 
French and West German pressures. This 
is the other edge of the “ appeasement”  
charge, with Macmillan accused of yield
ing until today ' lere U Iktle or nothing 
left of the negotiating package.

This weekend the P ^ e  Minister has 
been mjJdng clectkmearlng speeches in 
Lancashirt textile towns where unemploy
ment is coaaiderally above the national 
level and many mills art shut down. 
Britain's unemployment is sharply under
scored. first by reports of American 
tariff barriers a ^  second by the fact that 
West Germany’s export tra ^  has recent
ly come to exceed that of Britain.

Since Macmillan seems definitely to 
have decided to put the election over until 
October or perhaps even until the follow
ing spring, the current troubles may not 
be too important. If the negotiation with 
the Russiims makes even a small con
tribution toward eating tensions they will 
be forgotten. But at the same time, in the 
view of this obaerver, they cannot ba ig
nored.

The new Secretary of Stale, Christian 
Herter, is an unknown quantity. The 
question repeatedly asked is: Can he 
bring the Germana into some kind of 
reconciliation with tha minimum position 
the British feel is essential In negotiating 
with the Russians*

Only events in the immadiate future 
can answer that question. But if Herter 
were to find time to oome here before 
May 11 to make a warm and friendly 
and positive speech on American policy 
and American intentions, it would make 
a world of difference. Some such effort 
seems required in the present moment of 
doubt and nneertaintv.
(OloiiltM ISIS, UalMI Ptaturu ayndlcaf IM.)
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The news filtering out of remote Tibet 
in tha last few days is fragmentary and 
sofnetlmes coidradictory, b ^  the outline 
is clear. Communist China, unable to 
“ persuade”  Tibet into accepting Com
munist domination, has resorted to brute 
force.

Tibet’s fate in Asia runs a close paraL 
M  to that of Hungary in Europe, and 
the effects could be more (ar-rea^ing. 
Many an Asian and African country faQ- 
ed to be impresaed by Russia’s calculated 
murder of Hungarian hopes for freedom.

That, after all, was a case of European 
vs. European, and white against white, 
and seemed to have no bearing on the 
problems of race and coiooialism that 
were of primary concern in that part 
of the world.

But Tibet proves that the Communist 
pattern of conquest knows no racial or 
geographic limits. What happened in Hun
gary and now again in Tibet could be 
repeated in Africa or the ktiddle East 
if communism once established a base of 
operations there

The Red Chinese have callously swept 
away the regime of the Dalai Lama, the 
religious and ptrfitical leader whom they 
promised to support in 1951.

In his place is installed a pliable Red 
rival, the Panchen Lama. Thus, for the 
time being at least, religion becomes an 
attempted weapon of subjugation by an 
atheistic master.

The rape of Tibet is watched with in
creasing alarm in India. No matter how 
zealous Prime Minister Nehru may be in 
guarding India's neutrality, the unfound
ed charges of Indian intervention being 
voiced in Peiping may force him to take 
a stand.

If tha action brings an awakaning in 
the neutral countries as to the true nature 
of Communist imperialism, it could be a 
costly victory for Peiping and Moscow.

-CHICAGO NEWS

what they can when they feel strong 
eoough to do so. . .We cannot be naive 
enough to suppose that young people do 
not feel all this. In our half century, two 
world wars and threat of a third have 
embittered youngsters about such abstrac
tions as law' and ‘ justice’ and ‘democra
cy.’ They have seen the big, the strong, 
the rich too often get away literally 
with murder. .

"We have been so busy gazing across 
the sea at the Russians that we have 
failed to recognize how expediency and 
opportunism have wrecked our Judaic- 
Christian concept of the good life ”  

Finally be said that the rapid increase 
in crime is a “ sj-mptom of deep disturb
ances in the great world, of a system 
of ethics that is preparing to topple.”

Perhaps Mr Harris has something 
there, at least enough to make us think.

, A
I > y y  f

40.8 per cent of the dead. Failure ta 
have right of way took a tdl of 25J per
cent.

Stated in one way, as this brochure 
does, one million Americans feU rictim 
last year to excessive speed, cither by 
death or by injury.

Reckless driving—apparently not brack
eted with excessive speed accounted for
11.9 per c « it  of the killed and 10.4 per 
cent of the Injured.

Pedestrian dead last year numbered 
7.700, of whom 2,750 were killed while 
crossing the street between intersections.

These are what people call “ dry statis
tics.”  so com m oni^ca has the toll of traf
fic become.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Look For N o  E lixe rs Ahead

WASHINGTON (AP) — There’s 
no soothing syrup In the events 
ahead. The thing to look for is 
whether Nikita Khrushchev can do 
the Western Allies any more dam
age than he’s already done.

With no more expense than the 
wind it took for some speeches 
and statements he split the Allies 
a bit on how to handle his de
mands for a “ free”  West Berlin, 
a peace treaty with the two Ger
many’s, and a few other things.

The Allied reaction ranged from 
don't-budge-an-inch s t a n d  of 
France and Germany and the 
stem American hold-the-fort atti
tude to the flexibility advocated 
by Britain.

Today the four Allies’ foreign 
ministers — including Secretary 
of State Christian A. Herter —

Lucky Rat

gather in Paris to decide how they 
will answer the Soviets when they 
meet with them May 11 in Geneva.

The Geneva session is supposed 
to be preliminary to a summit 
meeting.

No doubt the Allies in Paris this 
week will Iron out their differ
ences — so far as is visible, any
way — if for no other reason than 
because they have to.

They can’t afford to be obvious
ly divided when they sit down with 
the Soviets in May. It would not 
only mean a Khrushchev victory 
but might cauee an irreparable 
split among the Allies.

It’s quite likely the Allies will 
come out of their Geneva talks 
in good shape — in the sense of 
being lined up together on what
ever answers they have for the 
Soviets.

MAYWOOD, N. J. (ifi-Maybe 
housewives are still a f r a i d  of 
mice. But not modem laboratory 
research girls.

The girls at the Pfizer Co. 
screening center for cancer drugs 
here have a spoiled little pet. He’s 
a purebred white rodent of the 
Wistar strain—an aristocrp*ic rat 
—and be gets kisses from tba 
white-frocked ladies.

His name is “ Poochie”  and his 
special treat is fried bees.

The real test of their solidarity 
will come at the summit. The un
predictable Khrushchev may have 
already conjured up summit pro
posals intended not to get solu
tions but to split the Allies wide 
open.

A great many explanations have 
been offered as to why Khrush
chev last November first made his 
demands.

For instance, it has been sug
gested that he wanted to distract 
the West while communism was 
taking over Iraq in the Middle

H a i B o y l e Alcatraz Brightens

A  Long T im e To W ait
NEW YORK (AP) -  Things a 

columnist might never know if he 
didn’t open his mail:

One reason the average motor
ist sees red; He spends 30 hours a 
year merely waiting for traffic 
lights to change.

If you plan to v'isit Mars this 
year, take along your own jug. 
All water vapor on that dry 
planet equals no m ort than could 
be found in a box of aarthly air 
two feet wide, two faet long and 
10 feet deep.

Only one man in every seven 
and one woman in fiva have read' 
the Bible all the way through.

A news item m e n t i s  that Ju
jitsu classes are now open to cUl- 
dreo, too. ” Of course, you can go 
to the movies tonight, junior—if 
you’ll jw t let daddy out of this 
heacflock!”

In Greenwich V illuev now a 
beard it known as “ a C utro cut.”

Survival hint to bridegrooms;
d pieces ofYou can make charrad pi 

toaat at least partiAily m ort ed- 
ible by ru b b i^  them together 
briskly—when your bride isn’t 
looking.

Our quotable notables: "Tradi

tions are like lamp posts,”  said 
Viscount Hailsham. "wise men 
use them to guide their paths. 
Drunkards use them to support 
their instability”

America’s best seller is still the 
comic book

The U.S. Defense Department is 
one of the world's wealthiest land- 
owners. It now controls reaj es
tate valued at 25 billion dollars.

Living in the past: “ Remember 
when,”  asks comic George De 
Witt, “ it cost more to run an auto
mobile than to park it?”

California is famous for its 
movie star divorces, but there’s 
a brighter side. It leads the other 
states in marriages.

If there is a difference between 
the figures and the written amount 
on a check, the written amount 
is the one recognized by the bank.

Karl Wilhelm, a German states
man, composed a 109-line poem in 
honor of his wife every day for 
44 years.

It was Eugene O’Neill who ob
served, “ Our lives are merely 
strange dark interludes in the 
electrical display of God the 
Father!”

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri  m
These Things I Remember . . .

Thinga I remambar . . . Tha 
faaliag 111 my stomach tba flrit tima I 
atappad into a room whart a munlar 
had just baao commlttad . . .  Tha lonaly 
faalinc which anguUad ma out night aa 
I  antarad ona ol thraa doora In a  ^ k -  
aoad stranga honsa aomawbara In which 
1 had avary raaaon to baUavad an annad 
Negro who hod just kiHod a man was 
hiding . . . Tho panic which struck aa 1 
watebad stam (acad health oCfioara tack 
up a yallow sigB reading “ Smallpox”  on 
tho doorway of a baikU ^ out of which 
I had just cooM two minutas anrllor . . .

Tbs halpiass raga I M t as I watchad 
a mob of IQttarata boodkana tar and 
faathar a harmlaaa man s im i^  baeausa 
thay didn’t Uka for him to ba maUag n 
Uttia ntora monay than thay wars 
capabla of aamiag . . .  Tha disgust whidi 
accompanied that rage at the arrogance 
of this same mob in holding an American 
flag high over their trembling victim 
as they splashed on the tar . . . The 
harmonious beauty of ringed Saturn as I 
saw It first through a telescope . . . The 
blue shadows in the deep canyons be
tween the towering skyscrapers o f New 
York, dotted with twinkling lights as I 
flaw across Manhattan just before dark 
in a DC-7 . . . Tha soot-coverad snow.
tha smokt-dinged walla and tha general 
untidiness of Was

had apeot • fortuna ta oncaao hia body 
in a hugs atono pyramid to prasarve it 
(oravar from p ry i^  eyas — now that 
pyramid, atona by stona, had baan re- 
movad from Ua original sits and taken 
across tha atas to a muaaum in a land 
ha had no Man avan txistad . .  .

Tha quiat aeana of tragady aa I crossed 
tha ridiaty catwalk from a motorboat 
to board tha rusting ramnant of tha USS 
A r is o n a ^  a downpour of tropical rain 
which alaabad tha normally tranquil wa- 
tara of Paaii Harbor into a lathar of 
foam . . .

Tha taamlng atraata of aa oil boom 
towD-tiM crude raft an antarprising op
erator had riggad to convoy padestrians 
across tha two-foot daap mud to the oth- 
tr  ride of the atreet . . .  the greaey un
shaven horde of workers crowding into 
the tiny eating places and placidly wait
ing their turn to sit at the food spotted 
counter for a bite to eat . . . the flashily 
dressed promoters of oil companies which 
owned only a city lot (tf land, pressing 
passersby to purchase stock . . .  the 
splintery derrick legs which unceremon
iously invaded what had been the peace
ful kitchen of small frame homes . . .

The curving row of regularly spaced 
twinkling lights far below which traced

Bound To Fee l It

i^ashington’s famad Penn
sylvania Avenue the first time 1 saw 
it . . .

Tha sudden realization that Lincoln 
was no superman and no physical giant 
(as school books had impressed on me) 
on seeing hit death mask taken a few 
hours after he bad been murdered , . .

The realization of how futile is man’s 
impression of Importance—inspired as I 
gazed on the mummified remains of a 
one-time Egyptian high official . . .  Re

out the meandering courae of the mighty 
Mississippi as it winds past Memphis
The irrigatioB imposed by oxygen short 
air and tha biting chill at the top of 
Pike’s Peak . . . and tha resolution never 
to go up there any more . . .  ,

The thrill of stirring adventures as I 
read ’ ’The Leatherst^ing Tales” —my 
first reading experience as a young boy
and my formal introduction to the won
ders of words and their effectiveness in
the hands of a good craftsman .

-S A M  BLACKBURN

I n e z  R o b b

East; that he somehow hoped to 
neutralize West Germany and thus 
clinch his grip, without worry, on 
the satrilites.

All these things may baxw been 
in his thiiAing but it’s p i^ b le  he 
also thought something like this:

“ I can’t lose by making de
mands. If I  don't get any place, 
I won't be worse off tha* I am 
now. But maybe I can find some 
weak spots in the Western alli
ance, create differeoces, weaken 
it a bit.”

One of the weak spots, of 
courae, is a natural, human de
sire among West Europeans to 
avoid a crisis which might lead 
to war with the Soviet Union 
which seems at the moment cap
able of blasting Western Europe 
off the map with missiles.

It is also natural that the var
ious groups of West Europeans 
would vary — as they seem to be 
doing — in their reaction to So- 
v i^  dMTiands and pressure.

No wonder, then, that tha West, 
including the United States, has 
been on the defensive in this sit
uation with Khrushches'. It has not 
once sought to take the initiative 
away from him.

It has sought, instead, how to 
answer him. He may be able to 
do damage at the summit if — 
in order to split the Allies — he 
makes concessions to one of the 
Allies that seem repulsive to an
other.

That Sunshine In The Southwest

SAN FRANCISCO »  — Dainty 
colors are being used to decorate 
Alcatraz Prison in San Francis
co Bay.

Light pinks, greens and blues 
are used in the cell block and In
dividual cells. Ivory-colored walls 
brighten the ccxivlcts’ dining room.

Other pastel colors are used in 
the prison hospital and shops. Wails 
of the prison yard are to be paint
ed light yellow.

The new look, getting away from 
the drab prison gray, is expected 
to take two years to finish.

If I were the parent of junior and-or 
senior high school kids. I'd do anything 
except steel to take them on continu
ous voyages of discovery into the high
ways and byways of their own, their 
wonderful native land.

From any foray into the U. S. A. 
I always return excited end exhilarated 
anew by the diveraity, the multiplicity, 
the sinews, the amaxinf growth, the cul
tural and scientific advances, the spirit
ual convictions, the hospitality and the 
ambitions and plane of this sprawling, 
hearty, beady land.

A few weeks in New Mexico and Ari
sons has sparked my conviction that the 
fasteet-selling commodity, and the one 
moat in demand, is sunshine. That ac- 
counU in large part for the fact that in 
the past two dacadcs, the populations of 
many communities in these statea have 
almost doubled every 10 yezus.

The Universities of New Mexico (Al
buquerque) and Ariiona (Tucson) are 
among the fastest - growing schools In 
America. The super reaaon: sunshine. 
The University of New Mexico, inci
dentally, boasts a s t u n n i n g ,  a i^ t e c -  
turally homogeneous campus, modelled 
after the three-etory puehloa of the Taos 
Indians. (Alas, even the moat loyal ahim- 
ni describe the University of Arixona's 
architecture as Alfalfa O ^ c . )

Let the Blast boast of its Ivy League. 
All hail, say I, to the Cactus League 
of the great open spaces. Let the East 
be content with sush sissy games as 
football O u t  thisaway. intercollegiate 
rodeo is fast becoming one of the most 
popular of sports.

While I was in Tucson. California 
Poly Tech took team and individual 
honors to make a clean sweep of the 
U. of Arizona’s 19th annual two-day 
rodeo. The gals rope and ride as 
well as the men. Hi-ho, you Ivy League 
tenderfeet. The national flaala, or Rodeo 
Bowl (pardon me. Corral), will be held 
at Klamath Falla, Ora., in the early 
summer.

On every hand, one hears of tha 
eagemeM of the Indian tribes to edu
cate their young people. Not long ago. 
an unheralded quartet of elders from 
the Hickory Apache council called at 
the U. of New Mexico and plunked
down ll.OOO.dboTor scholarships (or their

firii.boys and gir]|i
It is good to learn that the Navajos, 

who were in such dire straits after 
World War II, are pretty well out of 
the financial woods since some oil and 
uranium have been found on their lands.

However, not all the cream in the 
coffee ta sweet. The great sUU of 
Aritona, at the behest of the c o t t o n  
lobby, has just banned the glorious 
morning-glory vine as a “ noxious weed.”  
Anyone hereafter caught bootlegging a 
few moming-gloriee in his Arizona gar
den or slipping a few seeds to a pal is 
destined for the rack.

But the morning-glory lovers ere not 
taking this outrage I j^ g  down! They 
are circulating a card that reads: 
“ STAMP OUT COTTON GROWERS. 
Suroort the Morning-Glory It Grows 
Without a Government Subsidy ”

It was my great good luck In Albu
querque to run into Jimmy Doolittle, 
one of this nation's greatest pioneer air
men, winner of the Congressional Med
al of Honor and leader of the first 
U. S. air raid over Tokyo 17 years ago 
this month.

We got to talking about the seven 
young astronauts c h ^ n  to be the first 
Americana into space. So I asked Gen. 
DMlittle, now retired, if he would be 
willing to make this great venture into 
the unknown.

“ If I were a young man, I’d surely be 
interested!”  he exclaimed, and his eyes 
lighted up like neons at the prospect. 
“ But I’m an old man now,”  said tho 
great flyer who once made and held so 
many aviation records.

“ But if I were young. I'd be in
terested. Yes. I’d surely be interested!"
(CopyilsM IMt, Unltod VMIunt SrndtcM* Inc »

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Russians In Color W esterners Say Keep Troops In Berlin

NEW YORK OP -  Russians will 
see themselves in color this sum
mer—via American television.

The Radio Corp of America is 
setting up a special color TV 
studio at the American National 
Exhibition in Moscow this July. 
Russians will be chosen to appear 
before the camera.

Eight hours of live and filmed 
shows will be carried daily by 
closed circuit to 16 television sets 
throughout the fairgrounds in Mos
cow's Sokolniki Park.

PRINCETON, N. J.—The somewhat di
vergent views held by the governments 
of Great Britain, Wast Germany, ahd the 
Unitad States as to the best way to ap
proach a Berlin settlement are reflect^  
in the attitudes of the people in these 
three Western nations.

More Rice For India

A special joint study undertaken by 
Gallup organizations In Britain, West 
Germany and the U. S. sought to deter
mine what the people of theee nations 
think about keeping Western forces in 
Berlin.

M R. BREGER

C  IMt. Xtot F « t m  SnMicmtt, la t. WorU rlfhu nw m d

NEW DELHI — The produc
tion of rice, a mainstay in the 
diet of many Indians, has bounced 
back from a poor year to set a 
record in latest 12-month period.

The yield per acre rose about 
7 per cent above the average for 
the last five years to 29,700,000 
long tons. The previous high had 
been 28.300,000 tons in the 1956-57 
crop year.

The record crop would provide 
enough rice for every Indian to 
eat 166 pounds a year, or less than 
half a pound a day.

The weight of sentiment in all three 
countries holds that the Western forces 
should be kept in Berlin even at the 
risk of war, as tha fo^ w in g  figures 
show:

in neither country is crystallized as to 
what type of war would result, if one 
were to break out.

The number of people who think that 
nuclear weapons would be used is slightly 
greater in West Germany than in Great 
Britain.

UMITED OR NUCLEAR WAR?
Pcroentages

. . . . .  C.B. W.Ger.
Limited war ............................... jg
Nuclaar war ........................37
Don’t know .............................. ' 37

82
43
25

Lot Of Emptiness

Vv/'g

6

INDIANAPOLIS (ffl -  An offi- 
fleial of one of the nation’s largest 
container manufacturing f i r m s  
had'just finished telling a group 
of school children about hid com 
pany when one youngster deflated 
his ego by asking, *\ou mean to 
say that all you make there is 
empty boxes?”

Happy Landing

**Thls if Lionel, my half-brother. •

EVANSVILLE, ind. (iT» — Allen 
Van Behren hopes the thief who 
stole a parachute from Van Be- 
hren's factory doesn’t intend to use 
it. The chute already had been used 
in 150 jumps, the owner said, and 
would probably fly to p i e c t a  if 
used once more.

KEEP TROOPS IN BERLIN?
Perceatagec 

U.8 . G.B. W.Ger.
Yes. should ....................  63 48 SO
Yes, should not ............... 9 24 31
No opinion, or

not familiar ................  28 28 19
WAR NOT EXPECTED

In all three countries the expectation 
ii that the Berlin crisis will not end in 
war. As the following figures indicate, 
a higher percentage of persons in the 
U. S. hold thia v i ^  than U the case 
in aither Germany or Great Britain: 
WILL BERLIN CRISIS END IN WAR?

Per cent
U. S..................................................  17 Yes
W. Germany ..................................... 8 Yes
Great Britain ...............................  2 Yas

NUCLEAR WAR
Although tha vast majority of people 

do not believe that the Berlin crisis will 
end in war, in order to get at some of 
the basic fears of the people of Great 
Britain and West Germany, this addition
al quastion was put to the people in theee 
two countries;

"I f  war did break out over Berlin, do 
you think that it would be a limitad war 
Uka we had in Koraa without nuclear 
weapons being used by either side, or 
wouM it mean an all-out nuclear war with 
H-bombs and nuclear missiles?”

The following results show tbat opinion

Bringing Things 
Up To Dote

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (A—A sailor had 
Nell Bowen, tattoo artist, draw Unes 
through names of eight girls tattooed on 
the calf of one leg. and added the 
word “ canceUed.”  He explained he was 
getting married.

Standing In The 
Need O f Prayer

SAN DIEGO, Calif. UB—A 5-year-oId 
neighbor of Bill Veck Jr. said their trash 
coUector was very reUglous. He took off 
his hat after the bottom of a trash bar
rel fell out, the boy said, Ufted bis eyes 
to the sky and asked God for help.

Enough Said
CINCINNATI (g| — When the case of 

a man charged with disorderly conduct 
came up in municipal court, aides report
ed the defendent had died since his ar
rest.

Judge Frank Gusweiler said “ He’s 
moved his case to a higher court. Next
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Charm Pupils 'Graduate
0

At Style Revue Monday

Exu ltan t W inners
Beaming aver their awards from the seetioaal tanmameit In dnpUcate bridge are Mrs. James Dun
can, at ieft. and Mrs. R. H. Weaver. The two played in the games sponsored hy the Permian Basin 
Duplicate Bridge Club of Midland during the weekend and received the silver shells as prizes in the 
open pairs division. Winning the mixed pairs, overall, the two took the silver trophy which was given 
by the First National Bank of Midland. They plan to return next year to defend the trophy in a 
similar tournament.

Credit Women Sponsor 
An Allied Organization

A new credit organization was 
formed Monday at noon when the 
Credit Women's Club met with 
credit granters and members of 
the Retail Merchants Association 
for a luncheon at Cokers.

Purpose of the group is to unite 
for the promotion of payments of 
accounts and protective measures 
against the b ^  credit risk, the 
fraudulent check passer and the 
excessive returner of merchandise.

Mrs. Noel Hull, president of the 
Credit Women's Club, was in 
charge of the meeting, during 
which Kenneth Huff was named 
temporary chairman.

Appointed as a nominating com* 
mittee were George OlcRiam. Mrs. 
Loyd Wooten and Wendal Parks. 
It was decided that the new group 
will alternate Thursday meetings 
with the Credit Club, each meet
ing once a month.

The name adopted is the Retail 
Credit Executives Club of Big 
Spring.

With 38 present, the attend
ance prize was awarded to Reeves 
Moren. The next session will be 
sometime in the first part of May, 
the date to be set later, it was 
announced.

Casual Attire Shown 
For Members Of BSP

A style show was presented for 
the Beta Omicron Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi when members met 
Monday evening in the home of 
Mrs. Walter Eubanks, with Mrs. 
Paul Van Sheedy cohostess.

Members and their small daugh
ters modeled their individual se
lections in casual fashions and ac
cessories. Mrs. James Cape was 
in charge of the presentation.

Included in the group were Mrs. 
Chubby Jones and Cindy; Mrs. 
Kenneth Curry and Margaret: Mrs. 
George Creagh. Mrs. Sovoy Kay 
and Paula Don. Cindy Lester and 
Pam Eubanks. Mrs. Donald Les
ter was commentator.

Plans were discussed for the

Good Protection
Whh this handy bib style apron, 

cut full and neatly trimmed with 
co lo i^ l ric rac.

No 1324 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
In sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48. 
Size 36, long apron, 34  yards of 
S5-inch.

Send 35 cents in coins for this

Cattem to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
[erald, Box 438, Midtown Station, 

New York 18, N, Y. Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing.

Send SO cents now for your copy 
of Home Sewing for '59. Featured 
are sew-easy patterns; important 

dressmaking steps.

Founders Day dinner, which will 
be held at Cokers Restaurant on 
Thursday evening at 7 o'clock.

Because of the transfer of Mrs. 
Adrian Randle and Mrs. Rayford 
Gillihan to the Xi Mu Exemplar 
Chapter, vacancies were left in 
the offices of vice president and 
extension officer. Elected to fill 
the spots were Mrs. Eubanks, vice 
president, and Mrs. Creagh, for 
extensions.

Mrs. Pete Shannon won the spe
cial prize over the other 16 mem
bers attending.

Announcement was made of the 
next regular meeting of the so
rority, which will be on May 11. 
in the home of Mrs. Lester; Mrs. 
Kay will be cohostess. New offi
cers will be installed at that time.

T ri H i Y  G roups 
In M onday M ee ts

The eighth grade groups of the 
YMCA met Monday for varied pro
grams, one club hearing of the 
recent round-up held in San An
gelo and the other learning more 
about hair styles.

RUNNELS
At a meeting of the Runnels 

Eighth Grade Tri-Hi-Y at the 
YMCA, a report was heard on the 
Round-Up held this weekend in 
San Angelo, when members of 
the Tri and Tri-Hi-Y groups met. 
Everett Ti^lor spoke to the group 
on the activities.

Meeting Monday afternoon, the 
club heard a devotion presented 
by Joyce Patton with the dismis
sal The Lord's Prayer, Seven of
ficers and 15 members attended.

GOLIAD
Care and arranging of the hair 

was the study of the Goliad Trl- 
Hi-Y, Eighth Grade, when they 
met at the school Monday after
noon.

M a ^  Scott, of Jo's Personalized 
Hair Styles, was the speaker.

Graduates o f the six .  weeks 
Charm Course which has been 
offered at HCJC rec^vad applause 
instead of diplomas when they 
modeled in. a style revue Mon
day evening in the parlor at Stu
dent U n i o n  Buiknng. Faculty 
Ma’ams, of which the two instruc
tors are members, formed the 
nucelus of an appreciative audi
ence.

Mrs. Harold L. Davis and Mrs. 
Jack Hendrix, the two "profes
sors" who obviously practice what 
they preach to their charm pupils, 
presented their students in the 
novel commencement exercises.

The course drew an enrollment 
of about 36, of whom 20 took 
part Monday in the showing of 
fashions from thdr own wardrobes. 
The women, ranging from sInRIe 
girls to grandmothers, and most 
of them homemakers, had packed 
into six weeks the study o f diet, 
an exercise routine, posture im
provement, v o c a l  gymnastics, 
make-up improvement, correct at
tire and go(^ grooming.

Their joint objective, " to  make 
a more attractive m e,”  account
ed for the disappearance o f some 
46 inches from their frames and 
what is to be hoped a permanent 
goodbye to 82 pounds. Those of 
more meager build added a few 
inches in the right places and 
gained some welcome poundage. 
In the doing, they all had a won
derful time.

FASHIONS
The revue was narrated by Mrs. 

Davis. Sundresses offered excel
lent opportunity for several of the 
models to show off their accom
plishments in the course. One 
such frock, in white tissue faille, 
featured multi-pleats and teamed 
with a sweater of heavenly blue 
orlon. Another, in coral cotton, 
had a matching sweater.

A ciever tennis costume was 
the one-piece suit of white cotton, 
trimmed with sailor tie and col-

ROUND TOWN
With LucilU PickU

Before the blossoming period has 
passed, drive by the home of MR. 
AND MRS. E. V. SPENCE. 506 
Dallas, and see the beautiful 
climbing roses at the entrance. The 
blossoms are very large and 
creamy yellow. Another attrac
tive d i^ lay  of flowers is the pan
sies at the home of MR. AND 
MRS. W. D. BERRY. 106 Canyon. 
The saying goes that one mustn’t 
be stingy with their pansies, and 
evidently the Berrys have cut 
theirs and given them to friends 
often. They have bloomed abun
dantly for weeks.

• • •
LT. COL. PETER WALFORD 

AGNELL left early Sunday for 
Washington, D. C., after visiting 
his moUier, Mrs. Della K. Agndl. 
Before he left. Col. Agnell made 
reservations for May 5 for his 
mother to fly to Washington where 
she will see him again and visit 
her daughter and son-in-law, MR. 
AND MRS. WALTER HORNADAY. 

« • •
MR. AND MRS. MORRIS GAY 

are vacationing in Las Vegas, Nev. 
before continuing 'to  Travis AF6 
where they will be joined by their 
son. A.l.C. ROBERT MORRIS 
GAY, for a sightseeing trip to 
San Francisco and Yosemite Na
tional Park. Ajfter spending his 
three day pass with his parents. 
Robert will return to Travis and 
the Gays will return home by way 
of Grand Canyon. They plan to

away for two weeks.
•  • •

Plans are underway by music 
organizations to observe National 
Music Week which begins May 3. 
Plan to attend the programs that 
are open to the public. It will 
probably surprise you to know

how many talented people live In 
Big Spring.

• • «

NITA JO HEDLESTON, senior 
journalism major at Tech, was 
her# for th# weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hedles- 
ton, and Nancy. Miss Hedleston is 
employed by a Lubbock television 
station.

•  • •

MR. AND MRS. A. W. MOODY 
ar# in Waco where she is to 
represent the local chapter of the 
Gold Star Mothers of which she 
is president. They plan to return 
the latter part of the week.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. FLOYD PAR

SONS and Paul spent the weekend 
in Waco visiting their daughter, 
Lou Anne, who is a junior in Bay
lor University.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. PAUL RIX and 

MR. AND MRS. DEAN TODD and 
their cbildren. Cincfy, Gregory and 
Connie, visited in the horn# of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Pickle.

• • •
DUSTY BURNETT, son of Dr. 

and Mrs. Earl Burnett, is still 
in the Methodist Hospital in Lub
bock. His difficulty, which stem
med from a track injury several 
weeks ago. has been diagnosed as 
a bone infection. Monday his leg 
was taken out of traction and put 
in a cast.

lar; its brief shorts were barely 
covered by a shallow skirt of 
pleats.

An afternoon dress was a trans
parent doud of cinnamon silk or
ganza, embroidered occasionally 
with flowers in an apricot tone. 
Puffed sleeves gave fine balance 
to the full skirt. Sleeveless and 
rounded of neckline was a pale 
blue sheer cotton, accented only 
with embroidered bouquets d  
white blossoms, for a demure look.

A tailored dress, in imported 
aqua cotton, was belted at back. 
Its sol# trim was small pearl but
tons down the front and at the ki<^ 
pleat in back. An electric blue 
print silk was mated with blue 
sweater bordered in the print. A 
two-piece suit dress in white-fleck
ed navy silk capitalized on superb 
tailoring.

TABLE DECOR
Following the show, guests were

/
served at a table laid with fern 
green damask; a crescent ar
rangement of roses was placed 
off-center. Mrs. B. M. Keese ladled 
punch from a copper-based crys
tal bowl. Cookies filled a copper 
tray. Brass holders studded with 
green candles completed the table 
decor. • • •

Preceding the revue, the Faculty 
Ma’ams met to draft plans for 
their partidpation in year-end ac
tivities at the college. They also 
made preparations for the annual 
spring picnic to be held at 6:30 
p.m. Saturday at the Bruce Fra
zier Imne. Faculty and personnel, 
board members and their fami
lies will attend.

The women agreed to a June 
23 meeting. Mrs. Paul Vagt Is ta 
be hostess.
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\Devotional Meditation 
Opens WMS Meeting

Mrs. Clyde Angel brought the 
devotional meditation for the 
First Baptist WMS. Monday morn
ing at the church. Speaking on 
Lift Up Your Standard For God, 
she cited five essentials for being 
a good standard bearer: a genuine 
conversion, study of God’s word, 
daily prayer, a compassionate 
heart, and dedicatkm.

The session opened with prayer 
by Mrs. V. H. Cowan. In the 
busi^ness meeting, Mrs. Horace 
Reagan told of having gone with 
a group of women from First 
Church to help organize a WMS

Guests Reported In 
Five Loca l Homes

Three guests from College Sta
tion are visiting in the haimes of 
their parents this week.

They include Mrs. Louis Stipp 
and David Louis, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Stipp, 819 W. 18th, 
end Mr. and Mrs. Floyd White. 
106 Circle; Mrs. Dean Porter and 
Stevie, who are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Reynolds, 1702 Main, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Porter, San 
Angelo Highway.

Another guest in th# Reynolds 
home is Mrs. Whitney R e j^ d s .  
who is also visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray McMahan, 1304 
Johnson.

Tra in ing Session Is 
Set For GS Leaders

Girl Scout leaders are to meet 
Monday at the Girl Scout Little 
House for training in Day Camp 
activities, in preparation for the 
local camp, scheduled June 1-5.

A group met Monday at the Little 
House for training in th# work, 
with 13 present.

The next session win meet from 
9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m., and the work 
will be on skills such as trail- 
blazing, fire-buikUng and car# of 
camping equipment. Workers will 
bring sack lunches to be served 
at noon. >

Adult workers are needed for 
the day camp, it has been an
nounced, and women are invited 
to attend th# training sessions.

SIZES 12-14-16

Two-Piecer

182

Be cool and comfortable in this 
lovely two-piece dress embroidered 
with your nnonogram. PLEASE 
STATE SIZE. No. 182 has tissu e- 
size 12, 14 or 16; hot-iron trans
fer; sewing and embroidery di
rections.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid- 
town Station, New York 18, N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
first-class mailing.

Fidel Is Class Meets 
At Coahoma Church

Members of the Fidelis Class 
at Coahoma Baptist Church met 
Monday evening in the church an
nex for their business meeting. 
Their husbands joined them aft
erward for refreshments and a 
42 party.

At tbe session, Mrs. Henry Wal
lace brought the devotion concern
ing the spring revival which closed 
Sunday. Secret pal gifts were ex
changed by the 13.

Mrs. Ernest Richters and Mrs. 
Joe Hin were hostesses.

Kno tt Coup le  In 
W aco For V is it

KNOTT — Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Nichols are visiting the Stanley 
Martins in Waco.

Mrs. Homer Petty was a guest 
of relatives in Midland Sunday.

Recent guests in the Dick (3siy 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Charley 
Kee of Vealmoor.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Nichols 
have returned home aRer a visit 
in Seagraves with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Molpus 
have moved to their new home in 
Big Spring.

Mrs, Agnell's Guest
William D. Hornaday of Wash

ington, D. C. is expected here to
day for an overnight visit with 
his grandmother, Mrs. Della K. 
Agnell. He is en route to Albu
querque, N. M.

Marie Garner, 
Expert hair stylist, is now 

with the 
BON-ETTE 

BEAUTY SHOP 
Consult Marie for free ad
vice on glamorous hair 
styling that will do won- 
da ’s for you. Also take 
advantage of our perma
nent wave specials.
Call now for an appoint
ment.
1018 Johnson AM 3-2163

hamam iR iiu m ii.
MATHIESON 16-204) 

MATHIESON AMMO-PHOS FOR LAWNS 
FERTI-LOME ORGANIC BASE FERTILIZER

JOHN DAVIS
781 B. tad

Feed Store 
Ceavealeat ParUag

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, O.D.
MARSHALL Q. OAULEY, O.D.
CHARLES W NEEFE, OpUdan 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab Technician 
ARNOLD E. PARMLEY, Lab Techniclaa 
JIMMY J BRYANT. Lab Tecfanldan 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Receptionist 
LETHA MASSIE, Receptionist 
BARBARA COLE, Receptloalst

106-108 West Third Diol AM 3-2501

circle at Settles Baptist hlission.
A number of visits to new

comers was reported, and Mrs. 
G. G. Morehead told of home 
mission activities. The WMS 
placed a book in the church U- 
brary in memory of W. H. Taylor, 
fath^ of Mrs. T. K. Price; Mr. 
Tayk>r died recently in Bradshaw.

^riptural passages from Isaiah 
and Psalms were read by Mrs. 
W. B. Younger for the birthday 
calendar feature. Prayer for the 
missionaries was worded by Mrs. 
P. D. O'Brien.

Breakfast G iven  
For C re d it C lu b

A come-as-you-are breakfast en
tertained members of the Credit 
Women’s Club Sunday morning at 
the home of Mrs. J. B. Apple, when 
she was joined by Mrs. Loyd Woot
en as cohostess.

The serving table held a large 
parasol of net in pastel hues, 
while quartet tables where guests 
were seated were decorated in 
tiny parasols.

Twelve guests were present for 
tbe affair.

Bride-E lect
Mr. aed Mrs. D. M. Wade. 308 
LerUla, are anaetMciag the ee- 
gagemeat a n d  appreaebiag 
marriage ef their daaghter, 
Geaeva, te Dae guialivan of 
Ceahema. The eeuple will re
peat weddlag vews la the yard 
at the heme ef tbe bride-elect’s 
pereets ea May 4.

Wesleyans 
Donate To 
Welfare Fund

A donation was made Monday 
evening by members of the Wee- 
ley Methotfiat Service Guild for 
the purpose of s e n d i n g  CARE 
packages to some of the Middle 
Eaat countries which the group 
has been studying.

The guild met at the church for 
the completion of the Middle East 
study, a review of Strange Lands 
and Friendly People, given by 
Mrs. Charles Peterson.

Mrs. Royce Womack opened the 
session w to  a prayer and accom
panied herself at the piano as she 
sang I Love a Little Cottage. 
Musical selections were played by 
Marilyn McGuffey.

Eleven members and three 
guests were present and joined in 
the social hour which followed the 
review.

Date for the next meeting was 
set for May 11 at 7:30 at the 
church.

A ll-D ay  Bridge Set 
Thursday For O W C

Members of the Officers Wives 
Club have sdieduled an all - day 
bridge tournament for Thursday 
at the Officers Club, with games 
beginning at 10 a.m. A bonus of 
509 points will be given for 
promptness, it has b e e n  an
nounced.

Fee for the games is 50 cents 
per person, and players are re
quested to arrange for partners 
before the tournament. Luncheon 
will be served in tbe dining room 
on a no-hostess basis.

Wanted: Beauty Operator 
Pleasant working conditions, in 
well established business, 60% 
commisnon.

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP 
1705 Scurry AM 4-4431

%
GARDEN NEEDS

AHl T it  TIrm For 
Spring Planting

TOMATO
PLANTS, Benaty, Ea. 
PEPPER
PLANTS .............  Ea.

QaaBty Gaaraateed!
Open Saadaya 10 A.M. Te 5 P.M.

Eoson's Nursery
ntSScarry AM 3-2223

m m f f s
PHONE AM 4-5232 
9M MAIN

MG tPRINQ, TEXAS*

D B U V E M Y  A T  N O  E X T R A  C H A R G E

SPECIAL
Big Sovings For You!

i I

Dozens Of BETTER QUALITY COTTONS H  
IN OUR TREMENDOUS SPECIAL BUY! [ J
Yes, at 36< a yard, these exciting prints cost only 
Is an inch! Only at Penney’s will you find any
thing like this! All full bolts! All garden-fresh 
prints! A vary large salaction of Evarglaza® pel- 
ithad cottons, lanos, lawns, ambossad cottons, 
croaso-rosistant shaarsi Our greatest selection 
ever! Compare anywhere!

4 ?

f "SS'

A Yard

PENNEY'S HAS MORE SMART 
NEW FABRICS FOR DRAPES!
Penney's put such a reasonable price on quality, good 
looking fabrics just for you. Your prime choice might 
be a "Regina,” a cotton-acetate jacquard with an ornate 
Paisley-like pattern woven in. Choose yours in white, 
sandalwood, oyster, mocha, rose, gold, blue or sea foam. Yard

t
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ITeim instsd

U H 'a M

t-1
FAS TMM n  8MM.

AM 4-20

a. Part of the 
aya; plural 

10. Oppoaita of 
aweather 

ll.Stuffa 
18. CompeuM 

ather 
IL nowar 
It. aeft 
U . Minuta 

orlflce 
n . Mended 

ahoea
17. Dalieaciei 
M. Cattla of

Boi genua 
lO. Lalra 
tt. A cte f  

expuniing 
l4. C arritt 
37. Inaect'i

18. ^wardljri 
tlana

41. OaUwriail
of huntaman 

44. Sola of a
plow 

48. Itcp 
48. Qrandton 

of Krau 
47. Liquid 

llobula 
81. Snart 
81. Phyiiciaa* 

abbr.
M. Parant
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Relief Rolls Hold 
Steady For Nation

B r CONBAD FINK
Am m UIOO Ptm* WrIWr

State and county relief rolls, 
long a barometer for general 
economic conditions, are general
ly holding steady throughout the 
nation.

An Associated Press survey In* 
dicates that with a few axceptioos 
there hare been no Urge Increases 
or decreases In recent months In 
the number of persons depending 
upon welfare agaocics for caisU 
ence.

Kentucky, with iU chronic coal 
field unemployment, is an excep
tion. Louisville akme dropped ).* 
600 families from relief roils in 
April because funds ran out.

Michigan, a staU with big finan
cial as well as unemployment 
problems, shows signs d  having 
difficulty meeting welfare obliga
tions.

Detroit, with 10,000 famlUes on 
relief aixl an annual welfare

Five New Tax 
Suits Are Filed

Five new delinquent tax suits 
wera filed In 118th District Court 
Tuesday morning.

Wayne Basdcn, attorney, plac
ed the suits in the hands of Wade 
Choate district court clerk, at 11 
am .

Named in these new suits;
City, of Big Spring versus D. A. 

Jones, 1806 SatUes, 837.51; Etbelyn 
Gillully, Settles Hotel. 8181.77.

Big Spring Independent School 
District versus Corine Bishop, SOI 
Virginia. 8169.17; Billy J. Mur
phy. 1708 Jennings, IlM  18.

City of ^ g  Spring end Big Spring 
Independent School District ver- 

* SU.S Matt Harriiyfton, 105 Dixie, 
(City) 1886.81: (Ifokools) r44.9l.

Clerk No Longer 
Accepting Taxes

Wade Choate, district court 
clerk, said that rffective today his 
office can no longer receive pay
ment for delinquent tax suits.

Defendants in these auiU, he 
said, must go to the tax collec
tor of the d ty  or the sehools to 
make settlement of the obligations 
againat them.

Since the first of the tax suits 
were filed two weeks mga, Choatc'a 
office has been accepting the pay
ment of the bach (exes and the 
penalties.

budget of eight miUioa dollars, 
ran out of money lest January. 
The state baa bsan picking up the 
tab.

Highly industriallied Geneaee 
County, 60 milei north of Detroit, 
is paying out about 8^.000  a 
month in relief and debating Dew 
teietion to make an additional 
$1400,000 evaUable annually.

Heim Smith, welfare director of 
rural Antrim County, 800 nitlea 
northwest of Detroit, charecteiises 
the effort to reduce welferc rolls.

She advised relief redpieati: 
All able bodied pereona wiU be 
dropped: drinkers are barred. 
Every family is expected to grow 
a vegetable garden to supplement 
r e ll^

Relief applications In tha Dis
trict of Columbia incrcaeed more 
than predicted this year—18,858 in
dividuals appUed. The estimate 
was 80,804.

Welfira officialo cut payments 
IS per cent and requested addi- 
tioiud funds to add to the relief 
appropriation of 89,698.902. The 
1958 appropriation w u  84457,808.

Texas with IOI400 unemployed 
in February reported no large 
change In relief rolls. However, 
more persona art receiving sur
plus commodiUet this year than 
last — 143.888 in March 1959, as 
compared to 111,383 in March 
1951.

In the far West, the Sen Fran
cisco County Public Welfare De
partment said, “ There's nothing 
unusual golM on in California.''

Denver officiala reported the 
monthly average of general as
sistance cases this year at 1,078. 
Last year it was 1,071.

Utah’s relief rolls are holding 
steady but the number of employ
able persons on relief is d r o p ^ g  
because of spring job opporttuu- 
tiea.

Among states reporting no 
significant changes were ConiMc- 
tlcut, Pmnsylvanla, Wyoming. 
M iuiuippi, West Virginia, North 
Dakota, South Dakota, Washing
ton, Iowa, Rhode Island and 
Massachusetts.

Rites Plannad For 
Mrs. Ellison Today

Last rites were to be Mid today 
for Mrs. Amy E. Ellison, 71, who 
died here Monday after a long ill
ness.

Services were te be eonduetcd 
by the Rev. Ernest Stewart Jr., 
pastor of ttoa East fourth Bap
tist Church, at the River Funaral 
Chapel. Burial was to be in the 
City Cemetery.

Pallbaarers were to be Oerland 
D ^ le , J. D. Steele, A. M. Heflin. 
C. N. Walden. 8 . McDougal, Er
win SummetTow,

Suicide-Homicide 
Link Is Discovered

By JOHN BARBOUR 
A f  a«Mnt« lUporter

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  There 
Is a strange link between suicide 
and homicide and perhapt be
tween Denmark and Burma, two 
psychiatriau noted today.

That 111*  la the way people 
handle their anger, said Drs. 
Hasel M.' HItaon, of the Massa
chusetts Mental Health Center, 
and Daniel H. fuhkenstatfi, of 
Harvard Medical School.

This seems to be determined In 
the way childrm art railed, they 
told the ennuel meeting of the 
American Piychiatrlc Assn.

Is anger turned inward toward 
themselvea, aa in suicide, or 
turned outward toward another 
person, aa In murder?

The two reMsrchers have made 
a psyehialric study of a viliam in 
Burma, a country with on# of the 
highest homlotde rates in tha 
world. They intend to make a sim
ilar study in Denmark which has 
a high sukida rata.

They suspect they may find the 
same pettern they discovered bD- 
twean child-raising and mental 
illneaa In a Boston sltfoy. .

Starting with a group of Boston 
mental petieota, the raaearchers 
went t« the tatailies t« Bad out

how the natieoU had been brought 
up aa children.

In the feffllllet of dtpresaed

Btlonts, tha dominant partnt 
ided to expect the children to 

think and act as he Mfflsclf would. 
When punished the child was told 
be o u ^ t to have known better. 

The families of agireastve. sus-

eclous paranoid patients general- 
had a harsh, critioal father Who 

le e r e d  about hia wife and chil
dren.

Ha never expressed pride in hie 
children and seldom iixficated he 
waa fond of them.

Tha first type of family molds 
Ita child by setting “ ought to" 
channels of behavior, The second 
t/pe of family rM rlets Ita chil- 
(fren by an ‘'ought not to" sort 
of order.

When montal lUneao ooeurs, the 
first type of family tends to yield 
a depressed petient; the eecond 
type tends to yield the aggressive, 
auspicious paranoid type, oepable 
of murder, the payehiatrtita sold.

In Burma, the reaeercheri foUhd 
elements in child-raising that ap
peared related to the aggressive 
paranoid type.

Burmeee fathers are dominaat. 
They are feared by wives and 
childrea akke, the rasearchert 
said.

1

SMU Alumni 
Elect Ike Robb

J. Y. Ilka) Robb Jr, waa eloctad

Besident of th# Howard CouiUy 
IU Alumni Assa., at ita anaual 

meeting Monday night.
He succeeds Wade Choate.
The eiectioo wee at the banquet 

at First Methodist Church.
Other officers elected ere Wee- 

ley Deati, vice president; and 
Mrs. Bill Sims, secretery-treeai 
urer.

'hitrty-nine gueeta attended tha 
meeting.

Speaker for the evening waa J. 
Edwin Keith, with Southern Math- 
odist Univoralty, Ha screened 
slides depicting the campus and 
buildinp at the university.

Senftnct Sutpfndtd 
In Burglory Cos«

Stanford Joyce Matthews, indict
ed for car burglary, wee sen
tenced to five years and the sen
tence suspended in 118th District 
Court on Tuesday morning.

He was billed by the grand Jury 
which reported liwt week. Mat
thews was accused of stealing ar- 
Uclas for a car.

U L T I P L E
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living room. McUp arrange* kitchen. 7 
cloaM*. R*aWBMM e**n payment, IS* 

oBia.

Member Multiple Listing Service
rrhn n oth i o p  aBTrkli LiSTuiiaa-
lA Ihla. Mae th*n W*.00*. 
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bM i«r*t* ' emlra^■hMt•al^e«lldlttoBe*.

*8?e*nr*lLhe WHH 4 tur- 
nMM* *p*llm*nu. that will pat four 
MU*. ta«*a, Matiran** »n* pty prop
erty on W 10 plan.

•Mr* i*rt*

l*ff* «*rp*i*a 
M. *mpl* *laa- 
tpseloui comer

**̂ t & j ai«ua. am J 4 ^  l*ff*
iiviDgL room. poiMi tHobiB. *in 
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lot. toMI nTW*. «t* 41 BMlM.

near gollad hi
Sbedrooms home. Ilviat f**BI I*k|4. 
MO wiring, utility m*m. Mai *uM. 
ItO i month.

thia u mull •
neat 4W reOfti home *n ipoclous let. 
double gange-storage. near aeboola. 
*•400. MI7 M month.

Totuo with qualllty
I poaroom in * i. birM kitoam, hooiing-
■fM. im ui *71 fitMita.

tot'* trad*
oqaitp Mr • opaoM* aa*df*otn

l.bedroora home 
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walk
splc e  span t-rgpm bOfa*. large balA. 
walk-la twoMO. IMiO. *M month.

J Bearopoi Bflek, I **ranUc bath*, 
aArk*. m  down, e l  *yi*. I aoirawnbrttl. aowl* iaraf*, i im  ao*n.

r«*m, *
•a i-aof>. 1ST M.

noed olbaw new bom* road. 1*700
i-aOTP*, »*Mr «*1I. pavoa

sluaoa ka*i »v4-̂spMWM liaraoWI. 7 lloeets. larg*sunny kitobon. carpot. drapoa. RiA, 
070 00 mmAA.

tllracUv* hoiM *a tucson 
a mo* boaroonu. mi carfetod-drapea. 
lATM onic* or don IMMO. 4lof*ga room.
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Novq Dean Rhoads
MalM-ia L a.

Eilns Harrli
AM 8-1498 HOLaacastdr

N O T I C E
W# Hdvt Had Numerout Inquiries

Abo^ Ths 0.1. SpScUl Aasistanca Program 
This [wagraw haa no sfloct an 0.1. Eligibility for 
homo laanay but la an aid to tha buildar In making

mortgaga monay mora raadily availabia.
Tha 0.1. Eligibility for Warld War II Vatarana axpiraa 
Juty* 19M, unlaM anathar axtantlon la grantad.
Tha Karaan War Vatarana G.l. Bill ia in affact indafi- 
nitaly.

The Interesf Rote It 4!4%  On Our 
Speclol Attitfonce Hornet -  The 
Interest Rote W ill Probobly Go Up 

M oy let.

Use Your Eligibility Now!

Monticello Addition
And

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON FHA 

01 And FHA

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES

Move In Immediately
PROM $11,600

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
FROM $79.00 

$50.00 DEPOSIT 
LLOYD P. CURLEY, BUILDER 

Saa

JA CK  SHAFFER
PMd Ssiss OHIcs 

Alabama And Birdwall Lana 
Opan Sundays —  1i004:00 P iA

A M  4-7376
M ateria ls ru rR U aeg  B y U ey d  F . C arfey L aaibar

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
I Or i * .th .

Undar Construction
STANTON, TEXAS

Just 15 Minutos' Drivo From 
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE 

Pavad Straat —  Elactric Kitchon —
Caramio Tlla Baths —- Cantral Hoating —

Due tad For Air Conditioning 
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 

F.HJk. Or Convantional Laana 
SEE THESE PLANS AT THE

Dougloss Reolty Co.
401 Pannayhrania AM 4-SS23

Built By

Pioneer Builders
1401 Scurry AM $4112

Stanton —  Phono SK 6-2156

WHO IS THIS 

MAN?

W ATCH

SUNDAY'S

PAPER

REAL I IT A T E
BoUgRB FOR 8ALB A8

wan¥
TO BUY OR SELL YOUR 

HOME. COMMERCIAL
propeAty, motel o r

FARM, SEE U8
We Hava Buyers For AH Kinds 

Of Property

Member Multiple Listing Service

DOUGLASS 
REALTY CO.

AM 4-I888 P.O. Box lOM

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
709 Mein 
AM 4-8901

AM 4-4237
AM 4-6097

See BeMitiful I  story on Washing
ton Blvd. 4 bedrooms, 2 dens, 2 
ceramie tile hatha, larga living 
room, electric kitchen, fireplace, 
refrigeralad air. Will take trade. 
Most Attractive Brick Home on 
large com er lot Birdwell Lane. 3 
large bedrooma, tile bath, living 
room, dining room and den. Gor- 
geetta front and back yards, large 
patio, barbeque pit. Take trade. 
EXCELLENT Building aite-lOOx- 
140 ft. close in on West 4th. Now 
has duplex and large cottage — 
good income.
Member Multiple Licting Service

Herald 
Want Ada 

Get HeuHtl

* U l  iS T A T I
HOU8U  FOB BALI U
ro ll  BALB m w  itwtM—1* rwom*. 1

I BKDaOOMa.•Id. *«t*ll«bl 
■MNUh. Om*r Jon**, dwea.

COOK k TALBOT
R**l Eltat* - Oil P M *r*m  . A fS ^ * )*
AM 4-8431 ios m m la n  Bldg

ROOM AND M *p*r*. r*uf bedieeme, 
!•« W  b*(h*, U *A  twam. aiehie rmm, 
Ut*b*i, f*yg* wMMt M M l*i d«b. Dou- 
bl* t*r*** iiid •«rTMU *ui»ner*, •• no 
M  •••Mr M  m wieeeaiwi eivd..
A n<n,Y ftM.bMM hi r*rtain. Urg* •*m*t M. I a*af**m«. te* til* bMilf, 
Uvtnf ro*m. auliqa rb*e>, Xiteb«n kiwi
llf l*  a*n ^ (b  fly*PM*t. f*4M*d kbd
^ i H ^ f T l i i l x ^ i i  Ptfioun. it«n* f«i**r
) bedroom. I b*Ub*> den.

1̂ '
) bedroom. I Mtbk

difk orlck 3 Bcdroomu, i  btln*. Xltchen- 
den Ckrseied. drapes. A fliii iMme. 
n4,*M. will itb* tmiller bom* M i r M  ln. 
4 LAltol nOOMa *n siMlluni. Cgntr^ A b*tti4 w*na Ui« Ribn*y. Nmo.

Sewn, m  t*7 tMMN p*rei*M4.
31 6o^lT MU to c&*t* hbfb 

ritatm A wiiArfid MaAan tor dui fu-
aullMi22‘ LOCATtOas tm4 Hrmt. rwH-

ktpropeny

W  MOVES YOU
Yes sir! $50.00 is oil it takes to move you 

into one of these beautiful G.l. Homes.

2 G.I. Homcf — Immediate Poatestion ' 
F.H.A. HOMES NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION

Built By

E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION CO.
Payments From $61.00 

Phone AM 3-4439 or AM  3-4060

FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT
All families buying new homes In the Douglass Addition will 

automatically qualify for the exclusive 
Esther VViHioms Swimming Club.

i f B f f lW S j

f- ♦.» :

•  ̂ fc,. 7 • >

Vacation In Your Own Backyard 
With an Esther Williams LIVING POOL

Terms To Suit You!
f

H app J Day P ools Inc.
EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTOR

Call AM 34419 Or AM 44304

RIAL O TATI
HOU8EB FOR 8ALB 41
NM I aapBOOU bem, *enM4e tile
baUi. eeatrW beM«lr eoedwtoatog. tU af
ntber fine fcaturee. to*** dwww. appreil- 
matelf t i l  B*wlh. Werthp (toeetriwiiia 
Co., 1407 Or«gg. AM 3-r737

Slaughter
AM 4-3663 1308 Gregg

WE HAVE THE HOUSES AND WE

HAVE THE BUYERS.

BETTER SEE EMMA BEFORE

YOU BUY OR SELL.

PIONEER IN REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS.

Fire, Auto Liability,
Notary Public

Member Multiple Liatiag Service
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re»jaA aa rixe — aau you ovua i
u eUl at te ebow r*u OM. W«i-bi
MEAT A* A PIN — All you Deed to *« " ' - .  lî bum I

(t .T to .

would you *M b to* o( your frtonaa 
like to ektkbllib your own eoaununtly. I 
oaa koU yku k group tl kor«k in roothet- 
ed kr*k, near Slf apriH. for only *71* 
kn kcu. tto* down kAd Ibe reel like rent. 
TOOAT’t  B P i c ^  — P M  time «o 
mkrket. Beit buy oT lb* y*kr. Cbeek 
Ibe** tkklur**; 3 big bodroem*. t bktiK. 
IkTg* Lwhaaed ll*lil«-4NMllg **mblnkti0(i. 
fully ckrpeted and draped, den. electrle 
ruff* knd er*B. eem *d patio. daubM a«r- 
ag*. jLj^**** 8"*^ bMk* lb raar. *n tor

ICOimOU, Boa. wltb very 
b*w look, uy** Utlni ro«ni viui w*od- 
bumlng flreplaM. Mg dinliit room, llxl* 
bMUwouu. 1̂  tioolilo UUben wttk lot*-

For Aaytbiaw T  MuMipte Luting
Member Muinple Listing Service

TOT 3TALCUP
Realtor

Jnantta C«inray->fel8a
AM 44MI lla « iM  AM a«M4

•uaVRSAM noMlB
For Sklo By Owner 

Carpet** } bedjupui. ityint rgom. ate. 
uUlfty r**m. it* «*rainM ill* baibk. 
Dtnttig-kHdien e«iiiblB*4l*a oarbbg* dj» 
poMl, VentlhootL rerolTliif «*rn*r tkbl- 
n*i*. fte tta  n*M aiM bkol. topper
•«lf-watorlae *r*Mtt, a«ca etoeau galiito.

CALL AM 4-5808 
An«f *:w tor aep*totm«ii4

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF IT'S FOR f  ALE WE HAVE IT.

U fT  WITH U i IF YOU WANT 
TO SELL

Fife, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
Member Multiple Listing Service 
AM 4-2662 1908 O re u

CLRAN AS A WRISTLS! aad ee ecMMiBlcal t e » -  very pretty 
• reea  eiM heM sMeee. Ideal lecaOeto, Ju t Ibe UMm  (w  the
•taaB fanUly.
YOUR DOLLAR B lL tk-O eu  Fertfeer T h u  Ten 1 «W i when ap-

Cl  an thIa heme. R h u  a large Urinc-dtatet tn ea  eeaMiM- 
, carpeted. I  bedreenu. 3 -eu  garage, lu a ed  yard. R ’a aMp 

IMid. New FHA applied lar. Deaffy laeallea AT h a u  perainiiil. 
RENT TOO n O R ?  Then-eet the laadlerd ant af yew  hndget! 
Here'* 3 hedreanu, IH hetha, kitchen, diaiag ru m , concrete 
■term etOer. All for I M .  81008 dews hnjN it. 888 p w  haeath 
kssM tie
rrS Y O U N O . i r t  l o v e l y  and tt’a net ragaged! Almeet new 
I hedrnaia. I  hatha, den, hitehen, large lei. eU hf lck HA iB deieu
Weetera Hllh. leu lM p priced at M8i08 eed will eenelder a 
Irade-ta.
•80 ACRE Reward Conaty fe ra t  888 Aern CaryeR Onnatp term. 
Mr. Famaer. it’s elmeat time U pleat cett«a -S e . . Harry!

Wd Are A Member Of Multlplo Uatisf Sinrlee •
GEORGE ELLIOTT 

CO M PAN Y
Real Estate— Insuranoe-^Loang 

Off. AM 3-2504 Res. AM S-3616^
409 MAIN

"Where Buyer And Seller Meet"

Uii Xaar e>«e*rtr with 
A. F. HILL. REALTOR

Robert J. 
Jack) Cook

Harold G 
Talbot

JAIME MORALES
aBALtOfl

AM 44008 i n  $ Goliad
6 ROOM HOUSE on South Goliad, 
•croea from church. 87880. | l ^  
down.
MONEY-MAKER-for amount in- 
vaetad, I  fumUhed apartment 
house, com er lot. near school. 
88900, 81000 down.
180 ACRES 8 4  MILEI from 
town, 6 large room houae. Electric 
pump. North of town. Will trade.

usi hiraT6 custmiDi
FOR BIST RISULTS

Arrow
Motel

Ee*t
ird It

Member Multtpi* Ltottof B*f*
Off AM aem  a**, am mi*i
MARIE ROWLAND

8at*«m*a! lh*uaa MmugMMry
lUiutor

All I titt All Mfl
Member Multiple LUUng lervl<
KKW aaiCK liim, b-Mill 
Ikrt* walk In k|***l*. cerkoiit l 
wIlB *rkt«laA tabl*, tkfilrN Mul 
n**r ip***B*a«itfii] ba«a** wu

H* wlrwg. earport. .Mrkg*. Only

ee

ti4.ii4. wot tkU MN I aiDaooM iiu ca
m  BkUM, 14Mi ktM 
•MMrM rkAf* 
w**t *arp*4. tmtrai

•om* trade.uca 1*1* ft n*w *p*e*.
I klMM^ell ewmWiiaUab. 
aM *y*n. wall t* Pall 
mtrai h«*i. ftnf*d yard

p n o n a r v  -  Two l  b**rw>«n 
a*«irt*iM laautooUkl M. amilb

P* ON iMSwar. tot* laaa t*M

I

WA8HHVOTON R L vO .^  Bcdreett* aad dea. well bMR. M s flf 
extra* aad very UvaUe. If yau are ia the naarhot far a reel kema 
-< a li US for appeiaUMnl t* aee this eee.

BUSINESS PROPERTY-ieaxlSe aa East Srd. *rttb gaed nMlR- 
parpMc haUdlag with 4888 eq. ft. el fleer epnee. ^  aa lar 
nMra iafermatlea.

■AN ANGRLO equity ia I hedroMi aad den. WIB trade far eqnlty 
la Rig ip ria f.

A LL fT E K L  RUlLDDfO-Ready ta ■evs-M aM . fee al 788 Ras8
Itt gL Can as far detaUe.

bill Sheppard
1417 Weo4 AM 4-2991

Jnaatl O avl»-A M  44187

Member Multiple Lifting Servlee

RIAL UTATi
HOU8E I FOR BALB 48
1 aaoaoOM  aouaa tor i ^ . b t  own«r. 
•400 dean. *4S per manin iMkted at
V i
I a cn aooM  nouaa. uor McoauUt*. 
D*tr ttbooia and b*kpNal| mM cSutoBw . 
In awt*lwk4*r. 
can BUMb*4b Xralt.
•an. Ttikk.

baapNal* *•* cButoh**. 
T«a*t n r  totanaMMu 
alt. nupaal >*U 4 Dta-

BARNES -  PAGE
Big Spring*! Progreeeiva Realtors

aoth 
AT GRBOOl

DAYI 
AM 446M

Member Multipte Ueting iervkn
1 Acaxa M  pavae sixhway. *M*U«ai 

tocattoa. ttyou ar* Iwling tor a bwia- 
Ing tU*. y*u wlil traal i* too* at tol*.
koulb of law*.

ONI Acan—par** fnmt aarew**4 *( 
innL 4 a ^ .  8M(» oBwfft 

NoaTH a t m -e  ra«m  *a *«**«  i n -
y*ry nic*—pared kirtab—**aM IT le*

. W.7 CM S & S L S . .
pin* eaairr-wt «Ui a*B «a M ra i*^

4 *BBSl(&U*fl8l4lS-fal jm t t  a«r»agt.

4 ROOM* tor Um toi

t iS C r * ” "

RIAL tSTATt
ROUSES FOR lALR AM
r o s  u u c  J b*dr*«n brut a*ar Air 
S ue tt .»o  fquiiy, btMim* P*aiU 

central b**(-alr AM M M . *M al

TO b* BMTtd — naw I*ALBrwofii ___—

S T O P ! !
See beautiful Western HUM before 
you buy. New 8 bedroom brick 
home*, carpeted, draped. Mactrie 
kitchen, ftnend, paved. 100 ft lots 
completely lenmoeped. Lei me 
trade you oee of tnaae bssutlful 
qaullly BuUt bemea for your amell 
home. U you beve 88000 U 88001 
equity In your borne sad een pny 
8110 iBonimy pyrnesls esll now. 
Movs out of Projoct Row-move 
up to GttsUty. No hMisn ftnunleks 
-n o feet promotloe no dosing 
toau. If you bsheve you got oety 
whst ynn pay for

OMAR L  BuUdtr
AM 448M

FOR BIST BiSykTS

USI NIRALO C LA SS lF im
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A. M. SULUVAN 

lOM Gnu
R m . A M  M 5S 2 O ff. A M  4-5475

M O V E  IN  TO  H o u m  at 9000 Chero- 

kaa for as littla as $100.00 down. 

M O V E  IN  TO Houaa at 1613 S U ta . 

I  Badroosa Brick for as littla as

r  MOO dOSRL

Se«

M . E. BURNETT
i o n  E .  Ir d  A M  4 « 0 0

I N E E D  LISTIN G S  
N o ilh  s U a  with raasoiuM a

Lata fe r  s a h  oa N .E . 0th and N .E . 
u t h  B aas 0000 to $590. Sm aD down 

ta n a s .
a : m . s u u j v a n

RaattM- l O U G r a a  
O ff. A M  M O a  Baa. A M  4-9175

RIN TALS

rU B N lS H E D  A PTS.

aica . ruaanB KD  .*^**!*
katfe »U hllK pM .
♦AMS.
m m a r  ir s i iT W n ^  riiM ii s m

s BOOM r uam aaEB  
■ n s .  *a MU* PMS. AM >M»r» A

BOOM
i n  1TM*. MM W *« BlBBwsr M.

ISIh. cMI AM ASm.
T B B U  BOOM fimilMH 
pi* *Mj. AM ATMA
ruBm saxD  o a b a o b

MH a*Mb oi«aa-
s BOOM n m a is MBP 
AM m * S MUi p*M A1
I ruBwiaaBD ATABiMBim. AM Ann.
S BOOM r o BmSBBO ■p»rtm*Pl Appto 
W*««p Wh**l B**>*ur**t. tn  B**l IM.
BKBLT rUBWlSBBO 
pMA ASuB* m tj. AM *■'

t *Bd SDIZIB ATABTMBIfTB

AM AaiM MM liprrr. Mr*, i .  r .  B*t*pA 
Msr. ____________________
U N PU K N ISH E D  A PTS.
1 BXOBOOM UNFUBNIBHXD OupMa  (»•

■ ♦asSs.r«A«. pn**l* bath. ISN Mata. AM
DUPLEX 1 BOOMS *aS bMh. SM.M
BiuumIs
4 LAROll BOOMS, bath.
c*opl* Oeo*M*r **m U bab;. 
ISIh. A l' -------

Te

FU R N ISH E D  H OU SES
POB BENT — air MOdltMiMd S b*«- 
rsom and 1 badreom fuiiilabad bauaa*. 
Kitcbaoaltt* tor moo. BUb paid, ras- 
nnabl*. A C. Eay. AM SMTA SSM Waat 
Hlfbpav n .
NB3LT rUBNMEED S raam baut*. t 
badraama. air iiaidHIapaA «atar paU.

t n  maaa IMT JahMaa, Ap-a* SMk
PIT tm .
2 BOOM PUBKISEED 

caotar. Ka bill* paid. Applr * 5 r .

t BOOM PUBinsBBO 
raaoB uafai 
UM OracB.

aba I

2 BOOM ABO b 
♦sra bata* A

at SM

aatp. UM

U N FU R N ISH E D  H O U SE S
t BEDBOOM UMPUBMIBBEO 
OaUad. Can EX MIM *r AM ASSM *r

♦ BOOM AMD balb ISM East IBb. tOJt •4US. CaU EX

COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES

us OaBad. AM ♦ « » .

1 * 2  B A ir a  
ICany Outstanding Features

. It

t  faara 
M iwia*.

3-BEDROOM Gl 
BRICK HOMES

B v a N itt auiLDiNQa
OBOOMD PUMB aOla*. .  
*taa ta partMs. B. B.

air.

NO DOW N PAYM ENT 
C losing Costs O n lj

ANNOUNCEMINTS
L O D « 8 C l

■TATBD OOMTOCATIOM

2-BEDROOM FH A 

BRICK ROM ES 

a i A l i i  DOW N PAYM ENT

B.AJC. aaaiT B<d IBuradar. 
t;M  p .a . SdnM ot Sa-

aatrjr Friday.

NOVA DEAN 

RHOADS, Realtor 
800

STAYED MEETIBU Slafead 
WaMi Ladta Ba. HI A.P.

sU i5 .7 a s “ “
J. O. Thaanaaa. WJL

AM  2-2450 UM

FDELD SALES OFFICE 
D rtxel and B aylor

AM 24871

D ick C ollier. B uilder

WJL

S T A T B O  OOMCLATB Bl( 
■ «  OnnaaMBry Ba. n  

Maaday May U. TiM

dby BaaC E.&

SUEUnAN A4
SALB t *v b aa Ftam* AM bdteS. mt a. Oafl Baas.

RINTALS 1
BRDROOMS BI

Ba. n  Ordar ot lb* 
Bi bibiw lar OM*. Ml. 
UatlaA. Taaaday, AprO 
»  T;M p.B.

Cbral Aaa PhllBpi. 
W.A.

B.P.O. Elk* Ba UM BasMar 
Maattn TaaMfaA S:M p.M.

tprOMnra BOTTU amar mom ■ *■*!*- 
■mM. mm  vaak aad ap. Dafly ndad 
aarrla*. fra* TV aad prlraia partSat I ‘

Oaa lafkarUb. EJA 
E. U  BaHB. Sa*.

■ ^ C I A L  N O TICES Ct
I EEDS. palvata 

Bipa kaaraana. aaBbptlr 
♦AMT Si

A U  HEW an arae ataSa. ChavraM'* 
-̂mo M an b i- S LL i m  ear lar Ik*

ytar. Taa*B
! tiaeaaJ B aa^^A  Baal-

-  la U ** ." ♦SML ltd M

lid a*«  kMd ot tmmolOmooo hooo Char- 
rafar* Mdînar ilda. B* aar laaat l*r a 

aaaara Taall Orl** a MM dbrrmoCBT
AM 4-tML

4-T8A
LOST* POUND C4

t:SA
LOdT — dOUTBBAST *T 
Bifk. U (aar ^
M.M. Barar* wm

lUSINISS OP.
la prt-

b W E L T  rail*. DaMaap  
m. H Maak oootk ot Blfbapy lA

DO YOU DESIRE 
A  Change?

CBAW FOBD HOTEL W* hata A Malar OB Cooommr oorrtao 
' m caatar ot

Opn i j i  Vs
Ml

O m  D ep  L h b * f  S m ta B  

LOCATED DOWNTOWN 
ttO O M *H O ii» i

alaSlaa far Maa*. lacatad ________ ___
fMlaraSa CBy, Tasa*. *a U E. Hay. M 

a Baa raaatid aat bi^Baa*. 
■kad aad u Mppid. Oaalar kd*

Plw. RA S4I91 -  Cotorado Cttjr 
AM 4-im  — Bif Sprias 

Or Writ*: R. E. WUliBms
Box 690. Big Spring. TU.

BOOM AED 
dU Bm i Mi I

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

P U R N iS n D  APTS.
* ’ S BOOM PtnundEEO apartaMal, 
-  paM. UM BartB AyEard. adMy Mdf *; tUoo.
• S BOOMd. PBlTATE bath aad saraM. 
-  arirala bdck aiM BvM aalraaaa. MS Oa 
-> Bid. AM 44MA

bT POBEMBED t  r**M aad bi 
U1 aUBtta* paM. Apply IM

APAETMBirr — Idaal tor 
uttmoo paM. Dial AM AMU.

~  s  BOOM AMD balb faralMiS daplaa apait- 
*  b h iA Bb MBa paid. Mt naalh. AM

i ^ginrnptnip *
aaaBly. blU* paid. MM Pratt

■nM BD OWE raaoi daraaa atfWaaap 
M M . ddMr H t MaM. Mt BHalh. 
fdid. Magi* room prafarrad.________

4
AB MU* pdM Air 
m oootor, bat Mm. A)

rOEMtSEBD

h AMD I BOOM IMlIjkiS ipiMaiMli. 
It saM. Sstir BMi Cbana. UM «*M

I  BOOM

bMlatlT* fraatbla* tarmory Avan. 
M m * araa wBB a MaMaadl Caa- 

aara. Matt bar* ar b* abit I* Mtaat* 
Salt* Ort*Maa«ta. Oar pradaet la 
ptiaattd aad ba«k*d wBh t  yaart om- 
parlaac* aad baadlad aMbnlraly ^  
aur traacbla* dUtrlbiitart. Mtaliiaai 
bTaataiaM SUM aacataary. laraaiaiaM 
ataarad ap te Ud par eeat profU. For 
Mtarritw a m * Berdbaeb niUrpnaea, 
F.O. Bed IML Oklabeeis CBy, Okie. 
OIre fkaa* aad partteulart.
BULL WEIF tar aal* ar laat*. MM
Bank Ortct. LTrle 4-MM

lUSINESS SERVICES
aaM rack*.

paid danrle*.
1«M dcviry.

TOP aoiL aad aaUcb*. BateUUar, Iruak 
aad Irattar atrk. AM 2-tm.
fTOBM CELLABd M 
tavaUad aad Moekad. 
aatknalea AM ♦MM. rtpalra.

ADDBEdtllfa. LETTEBd. ftaaral lypliit 
d*M ta om kaoM. Ftek «p-D*ll«*r. AM 
S-SMA AM tM tA

E E N N E Y *S  P AW N  SHOP  
ABtdtauUc Recard PIsiTdr. 
S p c d a l .................................... 915 .V

H A M ILTO N  R alIrM d W atch  
Special .................................... |9i.M

R E M IN G T O N  RdUcctrle
.........................  $13.81

Plated I T  Spaddl aa 
'41* F tbem . Special . . . .

al Vi

lU  MAIN
Wm. A. (Bill) KemMfy

COMPLiTE SERVICE 
On

AIR COOLED ENGINES 
If 7«a r  pavar aadirar la alas- 
glah. Iddl ka p«p< krtag k  to  bb. 
Wd CBB fix  k . aajrthlxs iN iB  a 

Bp to aa BTdriMBL 
Sated ar Serrle#

CMataa Eastadd

Pick Up aad D tU w r
HALE PUMP CO.

4ISE.SN AM447U

tUSINESS SERVICES

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE
No Job Too Small. Any Kind of 
Home Repair — Adding Rooms, 
Foundations. Roofing — Siding or 
Painting.

AM S-MMS
I. G. HUDSON 

Pbond AM 4-5143
AsphsK Paving—Lots Leveled— 
Driveway Material—Black Top 
Soil—Fill Dirtr-Red Catclaw Sand 
— Caliche — Sand and Gravel — 
Yard Work-Post Hotes Dug.
BODGES CASmXT Emp. caMnata kuW 
to yomr ipacinaartaat. Sa* BUne. AH 
*tfk  emraataaA SU Eaat SrA AM SMU  
ar AM ♦dtn.
nABKTAEO FBSTILIZBE. rtal Itaa 
Uvtrad. Yard vark. Air aaaawiaBtat 
lea aad taaUUtas. CsB AM
EZPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4d876 After $ PAL

I T S  w r
TIM E id U

Hsvd You Always 
Wanted A. . . . .
Concrete Tile Fence 
Petio
Concrete Driveway

•  Fireplace
•  Swimming Po(4
•  M ck  Veneer Home
•  Storm Cellar

InstaU It W ith
F H A . TITLE 1 LOAN

WORTHY 
CONSTR. CO.

AM S-2737 1407 G regg

Idta Eaat lEk. AM

L A W N

M O W E R S
SHARPENED

STROUP 
W RECKING CO.

'(Formerly Griffin-Stroup) 
Milee Snyder ffighway 

AM 3-4957

VIGAR*8 TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE
AM 46880 Day or Night

IdU ATlea
TOP BOO. aad nu taaa-M.N lead. CaU L. L. Murpbra*. AM AStM after ♦ :H pJB.

YAED OfBT. tartniaar.r, fwiBtaar. rtd
dfel Phta* AM ddarx E. o.

KMAFF
AM A tm .

♦u dr, d. W. Wtadkiiti. aid Spriae. Tessa.
OAra FOKFIMO tam*
S b - K I T b R .

POE QUICX tame* eaU C. W. Ford. 
Saptl* task aad catapeal tarrie*. A
2-tm.

ti daltatrtd. Wkiataa xndalrltk.
MU7.
Am  ooR D m om ifo a*m **.

taataUI^. CaS AM ♦dUd
t i

tr.
OAXOBE FLOWOfO. yard taralltaB. 
ktadt ot traatar **rk. AM AtlM.
TABO FLOWIBO aad r  
CaS Fat Lamk. AM ATBE.
BAUKTABD PEBTfLOXB. 
aaad. flB dirt. Fruaa traai 
rafta. AM S-MU.

aatala*

CABd POUSBEO. j y ^ a ^ a
tl.tt. Tarry Laarlt,

BLDG. SPBCIALDT
BEUMLBT AED Baa*
Ptsa aatimaltai daalrabta kb 
aad rtoalr ataatmattaa. MB Ta

RXTERMINATOBS

MERCURY OUTBOARD 
MOTORS

(WarM’a O B fhearis)

■OATS 
TRAILERS 

MABINH 8UPPUHS
LUND SKIS 

MAROfB WHITE GAS
Opaa

SPORT CENTER
m s B 4«h AM 4-SIU

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Mato
WANTBD — MALB.

Aptly ta peraaa
laparleaaaa Uf* 
I Oa^taa Otaea.

tr., Bakar Betti. Ctlarada TaaaA
TBUCE DBIVEB waaud. alaady
manaal work. Apply ta aaraaa.

a Xlaatrle Warabaaboua* «**l Taaaa Xlaatrle Warabaa** aff 
Aadrawa Elahway. Bit dprlad Bandartad
O*.
MAN Sl-tA MABBIXD. wMb bldh tebool
aducatita. dtartkic talary tHt maalb plat 

----------  Ceataet C.___ , _____  ____  Brat yaar.
Tbampaen. dPt Penntaa Biiihltad.

HELP WANTED. Panuto

W ANTED
M ILLINERY SALESLADY

With Experience— 
(rood Salary

Apply
Mrs. McKensie

Millinery Dept
OPPORTUNITY FOR YOU!

If you are ambitious and neat 
appearing we will show you how to 
earn $S or more per hour servicing 
Avon customers. Write District 
Manager 1515-B Sycamore or call 
AM 4-6908 week-ends between 5 
and 8.

l^^vtUi ata^
aaeellaat ararktaa eendlttana vttS'^eadlnd 
nnaac* trcaalaailaB. Sa* C. B. Arnold. 
PA. UalTtraal CIT Cradtt Carp.* Md 
OoUad.

CLXBE-TTFIST. 
ta type aeevrat*^, 

tuam

HELP WANTED. Mae.
WANTED—MEN tr wamta tar toll tr 
part tkn* verk. M* caaTtaataa. ear 
naeaaiary. Coataat Jack HaU. IMt deutk
Oratp. ______________________
SALESMEN. AGENTS F4
HXEX ta Tour Oppartantty. Oeod Ea*. 
lalak bualoaat aew aTtllabI* ta Bid 
SpOac or Bearard Oauaty. Writ* tor tat- 
tormatloo. Bavleldh't. Dept. TZDdrP-nt, 
Haoaplil*. Tenneet**.

INSTRUCTION

MEN-WOMEN—STUDENTS 
Secure Your Future

OABNXB TBIXTOirt Caarat Himm*. V*.
Caaraa rapalr.

TOMMT-a PBOTO Lab. Fhatacrnba tar 
aay l etartaa. Waddtapa-Fartlaa OVlifraB. 
AM PMip-AM adiad.

ElnroU Now
Day-NIght-aad Adraaaad CaS ar wm* Otat...

BETTE B SCHOOL OF BEAUTY 
Itt-ni Xaot WaU MU 1-tsn Midlaad. Taxaa
FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS B8

Made New By Machinery 
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 

W ILL CALL FOR AND 
DELIVER

We Have Served You For The 
Pest 10 Years

SAME FACES 
NEW LOCATION 

2071/2 Main 
Plenty Of Money

PERSONAL LOANS 
$10.00-S 100.00

FIRST
FINANCE CO„ INC.

207V4 Main AM  4-7S53
WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT HOME—Boom tar aa* two. XzparttDtad car*. IIU '* EUby Taudba.
B E A U T Y  SH OPS

®  ELECTROLUX 
Sales—Service—Supplies 

CALL
Ralph Walker 

AM 4-9037 AM 4-4013 CHILD CAKE
TBUCE. TBACTOB. Laadtr aad baakbea blra Blaek tap taO. barnyard fartuiaar.
M re m y  g n ^  aallrti*. uad a a d j r ^

WILL KEEP elll tr hi yeur ham*.
BABT SIT altbar Boat Ird.

WATBB WXLLS drUtad. aoaad. Fnaap*. Cae b* ftaanaad i. T. Oatk. IMI Atki

BABT SirriNO your hoaM. Jaatto OrW’ 
boat. AM ♦am .
arlLL XXXF ebUdraa hi my bom* tar verktaf motbara. AM Plltl IdM Seorry.
IHDITIDOAL MVINO eoro would ba^T-♦■tefd.tu I* CM ebUd ta mt homo. AM
POBMdTTB NUBdXXT -  dpaetal rata* 

taktae mefkara. UM Nalaa. AM ♦SME
KIODIB EOOP Burttry -  BiiiWlmtad 
tor*. UM BanItB Dial AM ♦4TN.

LAUNDBT SERVICB
WILL DO mmad. alt# baby altttad. .AM

CALL MACE MOOEE. AM PdlM tar IBONINO W ANTTp-W a^AM  Al 
TarmBat. BoaabM. Matt*, at*. OBmplal*
Ptoi CtMral darttoa. Warti Btty data- nONINO-FBEB pick Up ta I  dMtd *r 

mar*. Fact oorrtoo. MP daurry. AM ATM.

PAINTING-PAPERINO EU nONINO WANTED. Dial AM AMM.

IX>X PAOrriNO aaa papar taumtaa. (
D. M. MUlar. lU  DIxta. A M A M I

nONDTO WANTBD. OlAl AM ATfIt.

SEWING
RUG CLEANING E14
CABFBT CLXANINO. Medam aqulpmanL 

. Fiv* aatl-

MKd. tX)C- WOODS — lawtet aad alter- 
tlloat. 19M Notaa. AM AMM.

capartaacad aU lypa* carpal. 
--------  -  I , Broak*. AM AS BudOla, Mr* CBuraliwaU. AM

EMPLOYMENT
H ELP WANTED, Mato FI
SU7 WXBXLT FOB marrlad man Xl-U. 
*ltt car. I beurt. d day* warkly. Ape- 
elal typ* rant* tanrle*. nm w  EM t40 L  
Odaaaa tar partonal talerrl**.

XXFBBIXNCXD SBAMdTBBSS wUl 
aawtac. Ml Nartt Orafg. AM AM17.

PARMER'S COLUMN
MECHANIC WANTED. CaU AM AtTgl
CAB oarVEBd woblad — moat bar* ally 
parmlt. Apply Oreybeund But Dapet
NXXO EXPXBIBNCBD maebaal* vitt 

a. C. Frttaar Oaraca. fHMala.
wags-
WANTHD-CABFBHTBBe aad patetara. 
A M r A. T. IBaektr, Capabart Houahig 
preiaat. WAFB, Big tertef. Baparlim*^
maa taly.

GRAIN. RAY. FEED

WANTBD — A paraaa ta work, mutt know 
ha* ta gat along wltt paepi*. Xotal 
Clark, atuld adraa**. H wUi b* up ta

C Apply ta paratB. Bakar Batal. Oar- 
Orate, tU r„ Otitrad* OKy. Taaat,

LANEABO n  COTTON toad. Flrtl y**r. 
From rtgltlarad taad. Oarmtaotlon M. 
gilt tea. Hnbart Walkar, U  ■ !!**  up 
O'DoimaU Baad from OaS.
BLUB FANIC taad. «  pat d*M ganM- 
aaute. MX A41tt.

WRIOHT
AIR CONOITIONIRS

f .  Y. TATI 
PAWN RROKEB 

IMS W. Ird

AUCTION SALI
Farakara. AMUaaeas. TVs. 
Radtes, Gbbs. Maton aM  Ftoh- 
lag E^BlMidBt.

TO THR HIGHEST 
BIDDER

Every Taeeday A Friday Night 
Ik  1 :8 8  P J L  

618 E. M
DIAL 

AM $-4631

AM 4«S7

PARMER'S COLUMN K
GRAIN. HAY. FEED K2
FOB SALK'BorglMim alraum taad. bU.M
par huadrad. Loult Kunn. Box lA Luttor, 
Taxaa.

FARM SERVICE K5
SALES AND SorTte* an Kada Submarg- 
Ibl*. Myrrt — Barklay aad Damming 
pump*. Coraptol* water wan tanrle*. 
walla drOlad. eatad aad claaa out*. Wind
mill rapalr. Uaad wlndmlUa. CarroD 
CboaU. Ly Uo 4-SdtI. Coahoma.

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS u

PA Y  CASH 
A N D  SAVE

OPXNINO nnCXDIATXLT Witt FuUar 
Bnwk O*. IIM par waak tar right man.ox

315 Ib. Compoeltion 
Shingles. (Economy) 
901b . Ron
Roofing ..................

1x6 Sheathing 
(Dry Pine) ..............
3x4 Precision Cut
Studs ........................ .
(Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbsm) ...........
1x10 Sheathing
(White Pine) ...........
34x14 S-ligfat Window
Units ........................
20x6.1 S-panel 
Door . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

aioH  scaooL  o b  o b a o b  
SCHOOL AT HOME 

Taxi fumiabad. Dtolama awardod. Lew 
mnuttly paymanta. Far fra* beeklal vrtta: 
Amarleaa BebooL Oapl. L. Bau S14S. 
Lubbock, tr pheo* SB t-tlXS.

V EA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

LUBB(XrR 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 3-O209

SAVE $$$$$

DOGS. P E T S . E T C . U
BXOBTKBXO OOHUABUA boppl 
at m i  Waat Bid. AM S-ndl.

laa ■**

H O U SE H O LD  GO O D S L4

OUTSTANDmO VALUES

LUZIXB'S FIMB Ottmatlea. AM ATSIA 
IN Boat ITtt. Odaaaa Morrlt. S&H GREEN STAMPS
BEAUTT COUNSELOR, eatlom^lttad tea- 
matte*. ’ "Try batar* you buy." Laotrle* 
B«tng. AM g -« m  M  Boat lltt.
LUZnCB'd COSMETICS — Lena Cretktr. 
AM 04m : XotoUa Baaina. AM d-nSl.

JS
tar warktaf iiiolb- 

AM g-dlU. Clara dmltt.

CoalHom ltipi f

j l l ^ p
AND A rrU A N C ES

ariLL KXXF ebUdrao la ray bom* far 
warktaf mottar. 4 a  Edward* ar • "  
AM I M t . 007 Johnson DU I AM4-2SS3

WILL BEEF ehUdraa ta my bom* day-
USED SPECIALS

MBS. aUBBELL'S Nnroary apaa Moaday 
tbroiM Saturday. WIT Bluabmnatt. Al> 
4-TgM.

AIRLINE tl** Blond Consoto TV. 
Moves about easily on casters. 
Has new picture tube. This set is
Just like new ..................... $149.96
MONTGOMERY WARD wringer 
type washing machine. Runs
k > ^  like n ew .......................$40.50
3000 CFM evaporative cooler. Very
good condition ..................... $29.95
New %-ton RCA WHIRLPOOL rw 
frigerated room Air (^ ler .
Orly .................................. $165.00
MAYTAG Automi^e W a s h e r  

Looks and operatss very 
good. ............................... $89.50

DO ALTERATIONS and MWtng, TU

OOVEBEO BELTS, buttant aad batten 
bolt*. On* day aarrlaa. tM Weal Ttt. 
Mr*. Farry Palartan

WIZARD EVAPORATIVE 
COOLERS

ALL NEW aU oTtr a ftu . Charralafa 
tt again—ALL NEW ear tor tt*

taeend atralgbl yaor You’ll nal* treab 
new (BattaeUon ta gUralta* Detign. A lleM- 
Ing new kind of tmoottnett from Cheyre- 
Itft auperter rid*. Be uar gutal tar a 
Ptoeaur* Ttatl Orir* a U N  CBXVBOLBT 
today. TIdwtU CbeyraUC UM 
AM ♦•TtU.

Pads Pumps sum) Service 
For AU Makes

E l WESTERN AUTO  
Associate  Store

MERCHANDISI
■OUaCB(MJ> GOOD* u

Weal Btabway M

USED BARGAINS

Urtag Beta 
Oat Bideaa
Raw m !  I
Haw.
Nav

SU to

A&B FURNTTURB
M

COMPARE OUR CARPET PR IC ^ 
$6.96-«7.96 QuaUty Carpets 

$$.M 84. Yd.
AU Wool Loop Pile Carpet

Imagta* an weal al ttit taw prtoal «•* 
wpM yard*. "

twUtad tor lane waor. Madtam .
laep pti* thrto* ♦ « taotatatka a a d ____

« P r ^  ..Mte*Ttaa4.> Owabla M * 
^ k  ^ t o d  WEB Maaitataad tatak to M  
ta tun*, aM ttabWIy I* yaar aarpel.

Bad* tBriahad ot mo extra

Ml n 't

Bolt*. Nairta. Ouww Oray,
Btaek. lyery. Balt* wRk Dark tote* 

I*am ,.Baea Oooom. Owk 
able* BrewB aad Xrary.Xrary.

SEARS ROEBUCK k  CO.
313 Main AM 4-5534

APPLIANCE IPECIALS 
GE Tahlt ModM TV11 Inch

get ..........................................$79.16
11 Inch ADMIRAL TV aet, parfaet
mndition................................ $89.9$
21 Inch Blonde Table ModM ARVIN 
rv  set with matcfainf Base N9.95 
17 Inch TV set with new picture
lube .....................................  $71.96
M Inch ZENITH low boy TV 
lake up payments of $10.04 per 
month.

$5.25
$3.50
$5.95
$6.75
$9.95
$6.95
$9.95
$7.95

STANLEY 

HARDW ARE CO.
‘Tour Friendly Hardware**

203 RunneU Dial AM 4-6221

Terms as Low as $6.00 Down and 
$6.00 per month.

(or 2 books of Scottia Stamp#)

MAFLB FINUa ertt wttt new mattrata; 
mapi* fkiltb yeutt bad: g blgl 
lU l Staatord. AM 4-T4U.

SPEtHAL
3 Rooms of Fumilura 

DRASTICALLY REDUCED

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 366U

10 Yaar Guarantead Gian Lined
Hot Water Heater ..............  $63.50
1x8 Yellow Pine ShlpUp__ $10 50
4x8—%-In Sbeatrock ............ $4.96
M Bex NaOs ... Eeg 910.75
Sx4*s $7J6
Exterior House Paint, Money-
Back Guarantee. Gsl .......... $3.50
Joint Om ent 3$ Bi. bag $1.75 
(Cactus Exterior Paint, GsL $ $.75 
Robber Baaa WaO Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee, GaL $ 3.75 
Coppartona Vantabood $2910 

Let Ua BuUd Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your Houae 

With FHA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloycj F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1009 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531

UJKO JUO S
11s East Sad 

AM 4-67&

We Give Scottie Stampe 
Used Spcdels 

$ofe with TV rocker Only $49.96 
Mahogany (̂ ocktaU Table . 
Mahogany 2-Tier Table ....
3 Pc. Uving Room Suite ..
5 Pc. (Hiroine Dinette.......
2 Pc. Uving Room Suite ..
2 Pc. Western Uving Room 

Suite ................................

3 Piece Bedroom suite. Good c<mi-
dltlon .................................  $69 95
SIMMONS Hlde-A-Bed. Excellent
condition................................ $99.95
Full size gas range. Very nice

.........................................  $99 95
• foot Refrigerator. Your* for
only ....................................  $79.95
18 cu. ft. Upright Freezer. Ex- 
ceUent value ..................... $199.95

TOOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 G regg Dial AM 4-5031

C A R P E T
$6.95 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment
NABORS PAINT 

STORE
1701 Gragg AM 44101

NEW BOX SPRINGS 
and

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
% or Full Size 

$4760 Set
We Buy—Sell—Swin

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn 

3000 W. Ird

Have Lots of Good Fumitnra— 
Come By And See The Selection 
k  Reasonable Prices.

D&C TRAILER SALES 
OU Mack Tate Buildiiig 

3403 W. Hwy. AM $-4997
SEVBBAL BBOONDmONBD eyaparotlya

Vary eate tttiditltd. aaw pod* 
aad raodr le go. Fitatd tram tU J if  aa. 
Bnbuni Appltaae*. Mt Ortee.
A coM Furra uo* ot 4 *it ra 
mailt: Mnwat aew daebl* Ita* 
Mutt tanTAM >4gSL aalaiyar.

Useid

Not
Abused

for A traatar doa’t ml**

C O O K
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476
4000 CFM with pump .. $139.88 
4000 CFM standard . . . .  $118.88 
Portable evaporative cooler

.....................................$36.66
Refrigerated units as low 
s a ........ ...........................$99.95

LIMITED SUPPLY
Premium Quality of 19 Inch 

ER MOWERSPOWER 
While They Last 

$SS.$8
$5.00 Down-4148 Weekly

Use Our Easy Pay Plan-16.00

206 Mala 44M1

’ Pay 
Down Dalivi

GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE

214 W. Wd AM 44871

♦

R«ly On Ut For 
Prompt Ropoirf

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

US Main Dial AM 443M

5 Piece Dinette .................  $36.96
1 Piece Uving Room Suite. Foam
cushion ............................... $148.95
Nmm other like it in Big Spring. 
Your choice of beige or brown.
2 Piece solid ash Bedroom suite. 

  $139.96
Mattress and Box Springs___

..................................... $59.96 set
Regular $379.80

WHOLE GROUP FOR (WLY 
$319.80

\s UtUe As $20 Month on Terms. 
We Buy — Sell — Trade

104 Weal 3rd
AM 4-3606

$12 J6 
$18.00 
$39.9$ 
$19.96 
$3946

$9946

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

110 Main AM 4-9631
Used Rodiers .....................  $9.96
Mahogany Dining Room Suite.
rab le , chinB and 6  ch a irs__ $110
Sleeper with InnerqMing Mat
tress .....................................  $100

AM 44068

But

FBIOIDAIBX W  Btaatri* Baago. 'Tra-
mandaut parterBiar   ................  IM.H
g AnteataUa Waahart. Tee braadt. All 
Id axeallaat ooodlUaa. Sat* ea bay aa*
ot ttet* StarUac at .............  IM.M
It eu. it. Uprlgal Freeeer. ExeeUeal 
eoadttloa. Top quality, n  you're looktaf• DO* tlM^

Ir  w a _____________
th R right Oar pnal- 

riaa aavaa yea thaa aai aMasy.

M cKINNIY  
PLUMBING 
COM PANY

VACATION 8PBCIAL8 
Vary Flae 1$ CANON
Caamra wkh Telaphete Leas, 
■ght BMtor aad ail aeeassarlet 
A I4IM9 vafaN. OUR PRICE
.....................................................  W M
lih a  New —  Mibb* R EVER E  
Mevle Caassra. aeceeBerlee mad 
case. $9M.$9 vatae. O U R  
PRICE .......................... n»-*®

Cstavtete gapply Of 
Flehfaif Taelde

BXPIRT WATCH 
RBPAIR

W here T ear Dritors  
D a DakMa D aly

JIM'S FAWN SHOP 
M  M M TIN O

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
GENE NABORS 

TV-Rodio Service

BCA Vteter Cyel*er>

AC. aC er battery. 
*^e**flador* wataa**. 
Hah “Ooldoe Tbr*«r*

Medal Itxy.

Big Spring's
Largael Sarviea Dapartmant 

AM 4-7445207 GoNod

T U E S D A Y  TV  LO O

EMID-TV CHANNEL 8 — MIDLAND

-T baatro 
.le-Fadaral Maa

lee-Calltacalaaa
ot FatM

l»:2$-Jook Faar 
U:gf |lgp Oft 
^  ‘ AT

t:M  Datob Ba Ml
t:3»—Troeiura Buot 

M:M Frta* la BlfM
1*  *
ll:te-T1* Ta* Doimb 
l l : » - t a  Ottad B* Tau 
U:M  Nawa. Waattar 
U :lt -  Cbta. t  Faatur* 
U :M -T V  iBaoire 
1:M- Qwata Far A Day

i S S o M Z i L .I;“  -  ~  ~
1

» :»  Oaeaty Fair
♦ :e»-Ftayb*iM
♦ : » - «  IMddla DUdla i:it—1 aiooe** 
t:d»-Nawt
t:ge—Our Tbwa 
*:W jaatla

l:)» -W a c *e  Trata 
T:M -Fna* I* BtabI 
g:g»—MIHou BarU 
g:lb -B at Maatartow 
g:tb-Tkto U Tour Ut* l:3e—TtwFOur

U :lA -ta » U  
U:lt-W*UtMr 
M:Zt—Jack PtarU:ii Blea oa ____

W I N S L E T T ' S
TILEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  AH Makaa TV's •  Aato Hadia Sarrlca
411 NOLAN AM 2-2BP2

EEDT-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

gb—Farat Bayorlor 
It—Doug Bdware* 
M—C b ^  4 Bawblara

2M-TO Too Bm  TtutB 
:M ANBur Oadtray

:M—Oarry Maar* 
taaaoa

T :»  aiea Oe 
T:M—Nawa 
T:t»-CaHaaat 
•:te-H*wa 
l : l » - lU r k  m 
l;lt-C a p t. 
t ;l» -O B  Tb* O* 
l:l» -A rttn r  Oodtray 

l*:tb—I Lor* Luct 
M;Jb—Tlaaaly TogUo 
ll:tb —Lot* ot
IjiSdKSSi f c r ^ '
U :U -N *w t 
UtH-SCark MavaM 
U:ie-Wartd T am  
l:M  nmmy Dm a  
l : ii  itauaawan yl^2F?r.ur

t:M —Brlgbtar Day------- ‘ lorm
NtaM

♦ ;l
t :t t -e o c sr  *B . 
t ;t t—Leooay Tuaia 
t :M —Farai Baportor 
t :lt—Doua Bdware* 
t:M —PlaytiouM 
T;M—Ida Luptao 
i ; Jb—Traekdowa 
t:lb-Mimoii*lra 
l:J b -rT * Oot a BaetW 
t :t t—Ctrel* Tbaatr* 

1I:M —Nawa. Waattar 
M:M—aiiewca** 
l l :a -a ig a  Oft

■ n T ft iA V f

M U P P L I R  S B R V i C B
1004 WeM 4th 

The Big Graan BuUding

E 0 8 A -T V  C H A N N E L  7 —  O D E SSA

t:M -eh*rtif ot I 
V .n -T o  TtU tt* '
t;i
t ;U  .. .  
t :te -M *  
t :M —Oray 

M :m -N*wt

Al
a:tb-M*wa
l:lt -C a ta  
t;gg-O u ■Tha O* 
t:te  Arttu rHodtray 

U ;t e - (  Lara Lacy 
M:tb-Our Ml** artikd 
u m -lg ioo  ot Ut*

♦ :i t:'
.t;l 
t;l 
t::
1:3b—Itoaayaioeaar* 
T:tb—Fact at Dancar 
T-.tb-Trackdowa 
I tb-MUUonalr* 
t:3 b -rT t Oel a Saarw 
t:lb —Ctral* Tbaatr*

It tO-Nawa 
l t :lt  ipotU 
lt;M-W*atb*r 
U:tb-Tb*atr*

P A S T . D E P E N D A B L E  E A D IO  k T V  
R E P A IB

W *  kas

rilpHkvKilat
Can

C IT T  E A D IO  *  T E L E V IS IO N  8 E B V IC E  
8I8H  O reg g_________ A M  44177

E C B D -T V  C H A N N E L  11 — L U B B O O E
l.lb -T ru tt at

:30 HaapBilBy Urn*
t;l♦ ;( 
t;r
t:W  Nawa 
t;lb-W *att*r  
t :l t -a * r V *  BawaS 
trSb-Dragaal
T:tb-ai*t* Cavaa
T:tb-Jlraail* Bodg* 
t ;tb—CoUfaralaat 
l:3b-R all ot Paata 

|t:|^Saai MaCay*

t :t t  Dougb B* to  
t:lb-Tr*aanra Baal 

M;tb-Fi1ea ta Btahl 
|b.p  gteaaatrbtjaB

s it s s S J ? -
I:bb Quata For A Day 
‘  I b - i a g g u ---------

t;tb—FroM TBaaa Batta
l:d b-T r«tt M ^

quauea
i:lb &MBty Fair

♦:tb-M*ltoa* 
t;lt-etadta*  
t:4t—RatpiUlBy Tim* 
t:tt-R *w *  
t:lb-W *att*r 
t:lb —Boro't Bewail 
t:Jb—WofOD Trata 
T :3b -M e* la Night 
l:tb-W yatt Bare 
t;3b-Bltl*maa 
t:tt-Thta It Taur Ufa 
t:Ib-TB A  

tt;gb-R*tU*aa Ohm 
U ;lt-N *w t  
lt:db-W**tt*r

E P A R -T V  C H A N N E L  U - g W E B T W A T E R

♦:lb-Slark♦ : “
♦

t:lb-Th*atr*
T:tb—Lawmaa
f;3b -T e  T*B I_______
l;gb—ArBMT Oodtray 
t ;lb -IU d  ekaMeu

WXDNBeDAT 
T ;» -a ig a  Ob 
f.Ib-Nawa 
T:tb-«arto*B* 
t;gb-R*wa 
•:lb-U ark gb 
t :t t—Cap! Koataro*
t:tb -O B  IB* O*
g;3b—Arttur Oodtrey M;lb—I Let* Luey

lb:3b Bemyer Boom

I:db—parry Moor* 
M;gb-MtWA

i:lb-V*tttet ta Tour* 
;gb-Brlitttar Day 
:It itaral Btorm 

l:lb > «d «* at NtaM 
t:gb-Ouidhm Light ♦: lb—UarkMaTta*
♦ :lb-Oartaeaa 
l:tb—Doga Bnaay 
-  “  -Nawa. W**IL_ 

-Daug Bdward* 
-Thta ta Alta*

iTfb-Kg;^G
g:tb-T
T;gb—Ite Luptao 
T: lb—̂ aekdowB
g:0b-MUllonatr* 
g :3b -r?a  Oot a Baeral 
t;gb—Ctrel* ITiaalr* 

|g:0b-Nawt. Waattar 
11:3b—ebaweta* 
ll :4 t -e ic a  Oft

___________mUB-TV CHANNS'L 1$ — LUBBOCK
i:lb hilfktm Day WXDM

4 ite -i*a « ly  S d S  
t:lb-CarteaBg
t:30—Buparmaa

is;i£3.
<:lb-1Vta*aal

>AX
i;3b-eieB Oa 
{■•M-Nawt 
):db-CArtoeaa 
•;0b-N*wt 
g:lb-Mark etaToat 
l : l t —Capt Canaaroa 
b;0»-OB TB* O* 
i  .3b—Arthur Oodtray 

U:00—I Lot* Lucy 
M:Sb-T*la*a*t

BrtaMat Day

traanr OoMroy 
' ttaltea 

arry Moor*
M k H k tv t , Waattar 
M:iL-Lawrtae* Wtw

IU •tertoa
I Ttara*IF DMa

lliaajae*
♦;lt—MarkttBTiBi 
♦:Zb-Nama* ta Ota 

Now*
t;Jb-Biigt awmy 
t;lb—Nawa Waathor

{;|i—D m  Edward*
:1b—ThU ta Alta* 

T;0b—TVtaeaat 
T:3b—TYaekdowa 
l:0*-Mnitan*lrt 
l;3b—rr*  Oot a loertt 
t:0b—CIrel* Thaatr* ^  

|g:0b—Nawa Waattar 
H:3b i haweata 
lt:4b-M ea Oft

See Classification A-2 
For Real Estate Buys
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gPBCIALS 
b u b  c a n o n  

iltplw** U m  
lU aecMMrtM 

OUB PRICE
...........HM.N

B n  S E V E R E  
iccMMriM aad 
valM. O U R  
.............  HS.M

i w l y  Of 
rMkto

HATCH
UR
r DaRan
I O aif

fN SHOP 
HQ GOODS 

AM « -a i t

UM 4 -7 4 S 5

wtr r t*.VhMBM
DMdla OIMl*
laotM
*(
r T»vm

ftm TnU
M u  turn 
taa BarU 
I UuUrMa 
■ U Tm t  Lit*

:k PkW
I OS

^ IC E
di« S«ryic«
JM S . 2 1 f l
I____________
lM«r Day m  ManM ra if NtaM

rteau
*r *0 ap«M ■My Taaa* ra Kaportar 
m sawwailyltouaa 
I LoplD* lekdowa
Hirai‘~TI Oot • aacnt 
ala Thaatra •a. Waatbar 
twcaaa
a o n

4th

BuikUnf 

■ a Paapbi *
I  M w ai«a

MTBaaaara
M af Daocar
MkdQWBllonalfa
t Oa« a Saaia* 
ila TbaatraItrta
Ubar
•ira

>10 *  TV

N gE R V IC B  
A M  44177

flat
vUaUly Ttaaa

a't ■■van
laa TraU 
ca b  atl«M 
au Bart 
tomaa
I b  Taur Ufa 
a
lUaaa Oaa
rt

Met b  Toon Mtar Day rat Mom ta at NteM 
MtmrkMayaaalaoaa
tt BBaay 
ra. WaallM*
«  ■dvardaI b ailea 

UipkM
tefedovaItaoalra
I Oot a aaerot 
eto Thaatra 
■I. WaaliMr tvaaaaa on

ihtar Day 
rat Mara

14̂
rk ■wvaaa 
naa b  iho

ra. Waalhor 
«  Bdararda 
> tt Alba Matt
Mkdova
tanaira
I Got a Saarat 
sb Ihaatra ^ 
ra Waatbar 
veaaa■ on

MIRCHANDISI

O O U SE B O L O  GO ODS L4

txU raiBJl KUO for tab 114.0I. AU 
4-7711. ITM Kaatueby Way.

USED
Tabb. t Cbaua. auSat .......  in  »
Ba^ Bad ...........................  Ju soPHiLco Watbar ...........  |m m
Drattar. Boofccata BAd. Oiett, NbhlMand ..............  tyt uLika Nav Oaueh and Cbalr .Utad Kookart ..................
Cookitora .................SavtBf Maohlna ................

M tltM 
M M
lll.M

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

You Get Mountain Cool,

Duet Free Air 
From A 
WRIGHT

AIR CONDITIONER

Complete round-the-clock cooling 
for a mere fricUtm of the coct of 
other types of cooling units.

We Give S A H Green Stamps

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson AM 4-7732
PIANOS-ORGANS U

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1706 Gregg AM 4-8201

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Cooeart—Chorab—Roma 
Bpbat aad Chord Ortana

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Atant of Bammoad Onraaa Mudba at
Labboek.
TU EUbUa Or AM A«73S

B b  SprtDf. Taxaa

RENT
A New SpliMt Plabb

Cbolca of Cobr 
IIOM pat Moath 

An Rant Paid la. WUl Bo 
AppUad Oa Pnrehaaa 

Bararal ktad p U M  at uea radaetbat. 
AU Bodala Hatamoad Organa

MRS. BILL BONNER
105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2367 

Agent for Jenkins Music Co. 
South 12 Meta Dr. The Village 

Midland. Tex. MU 2-5228
MISCELLANEOUS L ll
nr YOUR Unotruin U old. you'll bo told, 
on Obto BattUIn tad makta tt bau 
Bb Sprtnf Hardwara
YttlOUd CAPB 
4-7ttS.

nxturaa for tala. AM

SEEDS. PLANTS. TREES L-18
RICB SXLBCnON of tomato, pappor and 
baddint pbnta. SprttbblU Hurary. MM 
South Scurry.

AUTOMOIILES M
AUTOS FOR SALK Ml
I M  POBO BURU NU aaarartlbb. la- 
qulra JM Ctrcla Drtra.

USED CAR SPECIALS
’ »  FORD Victoria ...........  8896
'55 CHEVROLET KJoor . . . .  |795 
'55 CHEVROLET Vcloor, 0 ▼ e ^

drive ..................................  $ 795
'55 FORD Fairlane 2-door . .  I 795 
'54 FORD Ranch Wagon. Air Con

ditioned ...............................  $795
S3 CHEVROLET BM Air Hardtop

................    1595
'53 CHEVROLET 24oor .......  8395
'52 CHEVROLET 4^1oor . . . .  $ 295 
'49 FORD 2-door ........................$165

J E R R Y ' S
Used C m

611 W 3rd AM «<S81

S A L E S kVICB

'58 NSU Motorcycle ................  $265
56 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $1065 
'55 COMMANDER 4-door. Air $798 
'55 PLYMOUTH Sdoor. OD . $790
'54 MERCURY 4-D oor...............$89$
•54 CHAMPION C. Coupe . . .  $550
'S3 DODGE 4-door ............. $595
'52 CADILLAC 4-Door. Air . .  $595
•50 CHAMPION 2-door ............. $195
'49 FORD 4-door ........................ $195
*49 STUDEBAKER Pickup . . .  $165 
'49 CHEVROLET Coupe ....$ 1 9 5

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM $-2412
RZAOT TO 00

’M FORD diatom MS fdaar. Low mlb-
ako, radio, haatar, Forddinatlc

•IT cirfcv^---------- ---  -irROLXT » •  4-daor.
Vb angina.

'M FORD 4-door. Radb, haatar. Fordo- 
matb. T-Btrd tngtna.

'IS MCRCORT M ^ r a y  Bdaor hardtop. 
Radb. haator, Marcomaua.

J. B. HOLLIS-Utad Cart-Stl W. 4th 
J B. RolUt Caonta Lapard

OTtrdrtTa.

VSA Cuitomline 4-door tedan. 
Radio, heater, s t a n d a r d  shift. 

You’ve THOUGHT about it all win
ter—now DO something, This is a

car that will suit any- $595

FOR A TWO CAR FAMIIY

1500E.4rii Dial A M  4-74211 I  f  Tl^
/ C O  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4<loor Hardtop. P o w e rg U d e .1  i

^  ®  radio, heater, power steering, power brakes, white ^  
tires, E-ZJ glass, large air conditioner, low m ikafe.
Your family is sure to like this ^ 2 3 9 5

# e O  CHEVROLET Bcl-Alr 4 4 o w  sedan. Beautiful ged and 
v O  white finish. Equipped with Turbo-Glide transmission,

radio and beater, This car Is for the man who doesn’t _  ravxm m  n-a ■^4—
have Ume for repairs. This car U C O O T E  ^ 5 8
better than we can describe ................  One owner, »  “ - f -

engine, power ateeriag, white waD 
^ C C  CHEVROLE7T Bel Air 2-door sedan. Power glide, • tires, E-Z-I-glses. Your fird ly  is 

radio, beater, two-tone finish, one owner. Invest in sure to like
safety. Six is no croud-not is this space C f i O E  ^  one .....................
styled Chevrolet .............................................

/ j P ^  CHEVROLET Delray sport coupe. Power-Glide, ra- 
dio, beater, leather interior. A long life E C Q E  
and a merry one ahead ...............................
DODGE Custom Royal 4-door sodan. V-8 engine, beat- j 

9 * 9  er, automatic trsnsmission. A one-owner car with 
low mileage. Sharp as a tack, C E O E
clean as a whistle ......................................  ^ 9 m 9

/ c p  CHEVROLET Biscayne 44oor sedan. Power-GUde, ra- ^  CAB B 1IK  K£Y |
9 9  dio, heater. A one-owner local car. Someone else paid 

for all these extras. C 1 7 A A
It’s yours for only ....................................  ^1/ Uw

"You Con Trodo With Tidwoll"
FOR A TWO CAR FAMILY

BAB MOTOR SALES
Means Better k  Best 

Best Cara—Beet TraAca— 
Best Terms—Best GaaraBtce 

’57 CHEVROLET 4-4eor.
PewergUde ................  $1479

’5$ FORD Galaxy 4-decr. Air. 
3,000 miles. Mast selL

'94 OLDSMOBILE Super $$. Air.
Very nice .....................  $SS5

4-’S5 FORDS. Your choice $6$S 
Msay Otban — Baa Tkcoi 

504 W. 4th AM 3-42$9

4J>aar -t-CV  .....................  tl4tl
I.Dtac DaapUaa ..................  SITM
... Campbta Sarylaa—PaHa ......

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
ASSOCIATBD WITH

TABBox.aoMrrr pobd
Mb at Jabaaaa AM 4-74*4

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALR Ml
Inl«rnaUonal

Prtrar Truck and Impb-
•t»S'FOR BALE tractor. Site.. _

■laat. Laaiaaa iUgbway. AM t i m .
truck

BY OWNXa—1M7 Ppaaaaogar Marcury 
Station Wagen. Lincoln anatna. aU paver, 
factory air. bw mtbaga. Lika nav—aara 
kalf at coat. ISMH Waal M

Cbarrobfa 
oar for UMALL NEW an orar again, 

dona tt again—At 1. KtW <
trrand ttralghi year. Tau'n nota t___
nav dbtmatloa In SUmttna Daaign. A " —1*̂ 1 nav Ubd af ■mootbnaaa trem 
Cbayrout't au n biir rida. Ba our guaat 
for A Pbaaura Taatt Drtaa a HM CSBV- 
RO tkr today. Ttdvall CbaTratat UM 
Eaat 4tb. AM 4-74U
TRUCKS FOR SALK M l
iM  caavnoLE T p ic x u p  
STSk.' AM 4SU4
p o a  BALK: 1IS4 IMamaUaBbl Ptekub 
K-tlS. S4SS.M. Drtyar Truck aaS Impla- ifiant. Lamaaa Klighvay, AM 4JSS4.
TRAILERS MS
40 FOOT n  KASMUA boiuctraUar. O. K. 
Tralbr Court, lot 3. AM J-47S1.
POa BALa; aidr Tandam traUor. tl3M. 
Drlrar Truck and ImplamonU Lamaaa 
■IShvay. AM 4A»4.

SHOWN
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

M Foot, 1 kadroom. S baths, 10 vMa. 
Sarly Amoncoa doeer throagbout. an 
abetrb kttehea. combtnatlaa heat and 
rafrlsorsud sir coadltMafog. Nothing 
left out but the ivlmmlng pool. Soma- 
tbtng ta trada up to and va trada. Bur- 
ncU TraUtr aobs. 1003 E 3rd. AM 4-S300.

Toar SM birliii Dtabr Par
OPARTAN-*'M" SYSTEM—8PRACRAPT 

"Wa Trada for Anythtag^
Ipar aant. up to 7 yra. PUiancuic 

Writ M Tovn. Rvy. 10 
Block Wait of Air Banc SoOd 

BIO aPIUNO-ABILXNS 
AM 3-ntl OR 3-0101

1956 BUICK SPJ^IAL 

2-Door Hardtop 

Radie-Heater-Dynaflow 

Very Clean

RH Scurry Dial AM 4-8286
YOUR DOLLARS BUY MORE 

AT 1800 W. 4th 
’56 CADILLAC El Dorado 2-door

Hardtop ...........................> 82295
’58 CHEVROLET Bel Air Hardtop.

Full air, V-8 engine .......  $1395
’65 FORD Crown Victoria. Radio.

heater, overdrive. Nice . $1199 
'56 FORD Victoria. V-8 wglne.

■ harp ..................................  I1M8
’63 FORD 4-door sedan. V-8 . $ 286 
’52 BUICK 4-door sedan . . . .  I 195

H. 0. FOWLER’S 
Used Cars. Trucks. Pickups 

Phone AM 4-S312

•14 PLYMOUTH 4-door .......................
13 DESOTO bardlop .......................
•M PLYMOUTH 4-door .....................  * **•
M POED 4door _  ^ ................

L  ie MERCURTS. Eacb ...............  » « »

BILL IV N E  USED CARS
Whara P» ewaa Mb’a Mo m ti

IUEaM«lll AMM7H

I

ONLY 4 DAYS LEFT

To Get Your Free Air Conditions 
SPECIAL THIS WEEK 

98x16— Wall-to-wall carpeted, Ekrly 
Colonial furniture, eye-level oven 
in wall, completely set up.

Only 2 Left >
$4395

D & C
TRAILER SALES

AM 9-4337
3402 W. Hwy. 80—Old Mack Tate 

Bldg.
CASH OB trade atfulty In 43x10 
M-Syat«m IraOar hooM. AM 3-3S49.

IMI

IMI — atkS ELCAR TRAILER bouaa. 1 
badroom. I1.3N. OK TraUtr Court, Lot IS.
FOR BALE by ovotr, 13S( Maahua mo- 
btb homa. 45x1*. Small aquUy, bat than 
half. Sat at 311 CrMsbtaa.
AUTO 8RRV1CB MS

MOTOR LAB 
407 WEST 3rd 

UNDER
NEW MANAGEMENT

Dick Hutchinson, Owner 
Motor Tune up-^Starter—Cienera- 
tor—Brakes—Enflae Overhaul

Complete

Auto Repair

Specialising In

ENGINE TUNINa

BRAKE REPAIR

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT

Fred Eaker 
Owner

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1809 O regf • AM 4-6822
■TROUP IN lik l^ D B IfT  WraaklbS Oa. 
Taur baadquartara for autoniabUa porta. 
Mlb and hall S udw  Elghvay. AM t i n .  
aishb AM M4fL

\

Shorty Shore Do Feel Low
He done run out of those big treilere —  but he got 
moe cornin' in this cornin' Thurtdey or Friday.

SAME DEAL, SAME PRICE
So come on down and got yeurn 'for# ho gets so 
mad and cen't order no moo.

50x10........................... $4395
NO ONE BEATS>

Burnett Trailers, Inc.
1603 E. Third AM 44209

ACTION
SALE

PRICES SLASHED!
PLYM Oin’H 2-door. Radio, beater. Real e i A C A  
nice car. Wm  $1199. Now ...........................  ^  I W

FORD 8<yllnder 4-door sedan. Radio, beet- C O C A  
er. Clean as a pin. Was $1095. Now ...........
CHEVROLET *110’ 4-door V-8. Power-Glide, C Q C A  

' radio, beater. Very clean. Was $1099. Now
FORD Fairlane 4-door. Fordomatic. radio.
beater. Top coodltioB. Was |8M. Now . . . „ .  4#
PONTIAC Star Chief, hardtop. Automatic transmission, 
radio, heater, air co^ tlon ed . $ 1 0 7  S
Wat $1295. Now ...........................................  **
OLDSMOBILE ’96’ 44oor, radio, heater, $ | A $ 0  
automatic transmlaslon. Was $1295. Now * p 8 W a # W
MERCURY 4-door. Automatic transmission. ^ ^ C A  
Radio, beater. Was $796. Now ....................  « ^ W a # W

FORD Customllna V-8 4-door. Fordomatic. $ 5 7 5  
' radio, haatar. Was $689. Now ........................

DODGE 2-door V-8. Runs out nice. Was $ 2 5 0  
$485. Now ...........................................................  ip a a a a v r
DODGE 4-door. Automatic transmisaion. ra- C 7 7 5
dio. beater. Was $386. Now .........................
OLDSMOBILE ’l l ’ 4-door. Automatic trans- $ 2 5 0  
misaion, radio, heater. Was $185. Now —
PLYMOUTH 4-door, overdrive, radio, heater. $50 down, 

' $10 payments.
FORD 4-door V 4 , radio, beater. $50 down. $10 pay
ments.
DESOTO 4-door sedan. Runs perfect. First customer 
gets this one for $75.

COMMERCIAL UNITS
CHEVROLET panel. $ 1 0  5
A-l engine. Was $195. Now .............................  #  ■ A a #

.............................................. $ 1 1 0
OMC H-ton pickup. C 4 L 5 A
Was $796. Now ...................................................
FORD V-6 H-ton pickup. Extra clean. C i I 7  5  
Was $789. Now ...............................................   9
FORD V-8 H-ton pickup. C 7 C A
Was $885. Now .................................................
FORD H-ioo pickup. Lika new. C 1 A T C
Was $1689. Now ...........................................

4th At Johnson AM 4-7424

LOW COST AUTO LOANS Comparo Our Rataai

Cash Meathly Payascat Ceat

Tea Get 12 Mee. 24 Moa. 12 Mae. 24 Mae.

$ $88 $44J3 $SS.SS in .M NATI

$ 798 $rjt3 $UJ4 $17.80 1 I7J8
$1488 $89.17 $47.08 $78.84 $128.44

C fT
( l o a n ^

UNIVERSAL C.I.T. 
Credit Corp.

lUT6l!l8i lLH '

riKHM AM  4-7471 
204 Goliod Street

AUTO SERVICE M5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

900 N J .  2nd Dial AM 4-2481

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTO SERVICE MS

WE DO ALL TYPES OF 
AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

Free Estiinataa Given

S&H GARAGE
Open 8 a jn .—6:30 p.m.

1805 WeM 3rd AM 3-27tt

DENNIS TH E M E N A C E

'M tR S A eer ) s  c iiA s/ i 1 t a i r  ^  l o  g i 4 a ^  0 m ! f r

The Fearttey Brea. Say—
" I f  yew  aate nras a temperatare— 
Feartley KaMator hM the eare.
Sa. fer easier drtvtag all aaOimer

See**t^Mey —  Taa waa't ge 
wraag!”

881 Cast are

Wotch This SpocG
For Big Spring'a Noarost 
A n d  Modern Autemotivo 
Specialty Sorvloo.

rt cioanoat uaoo m rs
/ C Q  MERCURY Monterey 4door. Radio, beater, MulU- 

v O  drive,* whlU Urea, power steering and brakae,
air condltionad, 19,000 actual $2195

/ C 7  CHEVROLCT Bel Air 4 ^ r  hardtop. Radio. 
V '  heater, Powerglide. whita tires, $ 1 7 Q 5

/ C 7  d o d g e  Custom Royal 4-door. Radio, heater. Torque- 
Flite, white tires, air conditioned. 5 1 7 0 5
Pretty blue and white ...........................

^ 5  A  Royal 2-door. Radio, heater, Torqua-Flite,
9 9  white tires, new upholstery, $ 1 1 0 5

beautiful black and white ...................... ^ 1 1 7 9
"Quolity Will Ba Ramambarad 

Long After Price Has Boon Fergotton"

AUTO  SUPER MARKET
•  Raymend Hamby •  Paol Price •  Cliff Hale Jr. 
806 W eat4fh____  _______ DIM AM 4-7479

Dependable Used Cors
^ 5 d L  f o r d  Customline dub coupe. V 4  engine. $ 1 A 7  $  
99  heater, solid green finish .........................

d E E  CHEVROLET 6 cylinder 4-door sedan. $ 7 Q B  
9 m Heater, standard shift, clean throughout .. 3^99

d B E  CHEVROLET 6 cylinder 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
9  m  standard shift, two tone marron and $  O  7  E  

Ivory ...........................................................   ^999
# E E  PLYMOUTH Plata 4-door sedan. V-6 engine, radio 
99  and beater. $ 0 7 5

Grey and ivory two-tone finish .................... 39mm
^ 5 5  HODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. V-8 engine $ 0 7 5  
99  and beater. Two-tone blue finish ..............  3^99

HODGE Royal 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. Power 
J * *  FLto. V-6 engine. $ 7 d 5

Two-tone blue and Ivory ............................. *9 m

# E O  HILLMAN Deluxe 4-door sedan. Heater, windshield. 
99  washers, white tires, light blue color. $ 1 7 0 5  

Yours for only ............................................... 3  ■ J

/ E 7  PONTIAC a u b  Coupe 8-cyUnder. Standard $ 7 7 $  
9A  gjiift, radio, heater, good tires ................  3999

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 Groft Dial AM 4-41S1
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EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

EDSEL 4-door, 
condltionad.

Air

ENGLISH
dan*

Ford

CHEVROLET ImpaU 
hardtop coope.
MERCURY sedan. 
Air conditioned.
ENGLISH Ford sta
tion wagon.
CHEVROLET Impala. 
Air conditioned.
BtERCURY s t a t i o n  
wagon. Air cond.
MERCURY Monterey 
convertible coupe.
LINCOLN Premiere 
sedan. Air cond.
FOim  Victoria. Hard
top aedan.
FORD V i  sedan. 
Standard trans.
LINCOLN sedan. All 
power, air cond.
CTEVRcL e T  Bel-Air 
sedan.
PLYMOUTH club 
coupe.
MERCURY Montclair 
hardtop coupe.
MERCURY Montclair 
sedan. Air cond.
MERCURY Monterey 
4-door sedan.

CHEVROLET B dA Ir 
sedan. Air cood.

BtHCK‘~8a5er Rivi- 
era. Very aka.
FORD hdaer aedao. 
Oaa awoar.
BUICK Rivtora hard-, 
top coupe.
f o r d  sadan. V-6 ao-
fina-
FORD H4oa 
pickup.

^ 5 ^  PACKARD sadan. Air 
condUionad.'54 4 sedan. AH

JLN sport sa
dan. Air cond.
FORD 4-door 
sadan.
BUICK Vdoor 
sadan.
FORD V-6 sedan. 
Standard trans.
BUICK 4 -4W  
sedan.
PfMCrlAC 4-door se
dan.
P (»m A C  2-door se
dan.

•AO  international H-
too ptdnip. Nice.

JEEP iS!"

iriiniiii) JoDi’.s .Molor Co.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  o n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

E. 4Hi Af Johnson Opon 7x30 PiA. 4 3 1 5 4

/ E 7  OLDSMOBILE ’88’ 4-door sedan. Local ooe-ownar. Solid 
9 i  green color. Good tires, radio, beater, Hydramatlc, 

E-Z-I glass. A real good buy.

OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ Holiday 4-door sedan. Local ooa- 
9 9  owner, two-tone green and whita, extra nice, radio, 

heater, Hydramatlc, power steering, tinted g lM  aod 
many other extras. Real dean and nice.

/ E j E  FO R D ' Victoria , hardtop 4-door. T w o4«w  Mack aod 
99  white. One owner, radio, beater, Fordomatle, power 

’ * steering and brakes, factory air condltioiMd aad many 
other extras.

, ' a  Good Saiaction Of Other Cart <

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tiro Diafributor 

424 Eaat 3rd Dial AM 4*7140

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 Months —  24 Months *— 30 Mentha

ACM E RENTAL

(M l iM t Third DM AM 47471

AIR CONDITIONING DAYS ARE HERE!
SEE OUR BEST BUYS 

FOR CO O L DRIVING O N  H O T DAYS
THg bEST USED CARS ARE FOUND 

WHERE THE REST NEW CARS ARE SOLO 
(THE CAR BUICK '94)

'58
'57

CADILLAC ’l l ’ 4-door sadan. HydramaUc, radio, heat
er, power steering, power brakes and Factory air con
ditioned. This one was sdd  new by. McEwen Motor 
Company. Traded in on a brand new 1959 CadlBaC:. 
You can buy this one with aaurabce of only an auto
mobile that can’ t be matched anywhere.
LINCOLN Premiere 4-door hardtop. Completely equip
ped. power all the way and factory air cooditlooed.’ 
This is a local one-owner ear fiiat has only 28.080 miles. 
The finest thing In the $ 7 7 0 5
Lincoln line for only ...........  .................. 3 9 A . A m

$ X  LINCOLN Premiere 4-door sedan. Power ail the way 
v W  and factory air conditioned. $ 7 2 0 5

Local one-owner that’s really nice . . 3 ^ 9  w m
$ $  CADILLAC ‘62’ Coupe DeViDe. The nicest eoe yonl] 

aver find. Has Hydramatlc, radio, heater, power steer
ing. power brakes aad factory air conditioned. She’s 
lo a M  all the way. Thb is a nice low-mileage car 
that wa personally know. You can buy this one with 
assurance of many miles of trouble-frM $ 7 7 Q 5
service. Cwnfort and prestige ................  3 9 » m w 3

B E  DODGE 2-door sedau Has radio, heater. 6 cylliiders 
^ 9  with economy standard transmission. $ 7  0 5

A real buy .......................  3 "  ^ 9
C $  BUICK Special 4-door aedan. Dynaflow. radio, heater, 

air conditiooed. Two-tone blue and white with match
ing Interior. $1705
This one Is raallv solid .. . . .  3  * ^ w m

M BUICK 2^h»r Riviera. Dynaflow. raeflo, haatar. MO 
power and air conditioned. Two-tone rad and Mach fia-
Ish. This is $005
the on# you’ve been looking f o r ............  < ^ w w m

$ 7  CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door aedan. Rydramatlc. radhi, haat- 
er, air conditioned. SoUd black finish. $ J L 0 5
ReaUy nice .....................................................

MfEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Bokk «» Codllloo —  Opol Doolov 
Sfb of Gragg AM 4-4353
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Nolan Has An 
Excellent Role 
As 'Good' Guy

B)t ch ablbs m ebcek
NEW YORK <AP) G«aerally, 

Mya Uoyd Nolan, an actor hao a 
mora momorable role when he 
playa a bad guy than a good guy.

But Nolan finds an exoeptioa in 
his role of a very decant small 
town Dtwspapar ^ t o r  and per- 
plaaed p a r ^  in the televisioo vcr- 
skm of "Ah, Wildaraess!" oo-star- 
ring Heloa Hayes.

"Hallmark Hall of Fam e" will 
present Eugene O’Neill’s gentle 
oomedy tonight on NBC-TV. Bur
gess Meredith. Betty Field and Lee 
Kinsolviag have featured parts in 
the Mildred Freed Alberg produc
tion directed by Robert Mulligan.

Nolan—a seasoned veteran of 
good, bad and indifferent roles in 
tele^'ision, the theater and movies 
—said: "People think they like 
heroes.

“ On the other hand, heavies — 
villains—are always doing things 
that people have a sneaking hunch 
they’d like to do. Heavies often 
feel a certain way about some
thing that a lot of p eo (^  do.

"Thn often gives an actor a 
greater opportunity to do things 
with a heax-y role than he can with 
the part of a strictly good guy."

Nolan realised this opportunity 
five years age with the role ef Lt. 
Cmdr. Queeg in ’ ’The Caine Muti
ny Court Martial.”  On both Broad
way and television he gave a tre
mendous performance as a man 
obsessed by personal demons of 
fear, desperation and panic.

The result for Nolan was ac
claim. awards and better roles 
than he had had for some time. 
It nnarked. he says, a big lift in 
his acting career.

He is d^ghted with his role of 
Nat Miller, small town newspaper 
editor and the father of growing, 
troubiesotne children in “ Ah. Wil^ 
em ees!" Miss Hayes pla;^ bis 
wife, Essie.

Teday A Wednesday O peaU :«
J M n U K  a  
M m o a o e  ^  
■CaPKTMXy

LAST NIGHT OPEN «:4S 
-----  DOUBLE FEATURE -----

ta  SLUta ASTISTS fictsr*

Vanity Fair Favissant Lingerie

v
'1

\/r>

^ 1
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Moon Holds 
Nickel, iron

WASmNG’TON fAP) — The 
moon's interior is generously 
laced with iron and nickel em
bedded ages ago by crashing me
teors, three California scientists 
have concluded.

The conclusions were reported 
today by Dr. Harold C. Urey, a 
Nobel Prise winner on behalf of 
himself and two fellow scientists 
at the University of California, La 
Jolla.

Urey told the annual meeting of 
the National Academy of Sciences 
ttuit be and his co-workers have 
concluded there are more lacings 
of iron and nickel in areas ex
tending to the north and south 
p^es of the moon than in areas 
facing toward and away from the 
earth.

This concept, said Urey, would 
tend to explain a bulge that is 
known to exist on the surface of 
the moon, figured to range from 
Vk to nil miles high.

Urey said the new concept of 
the moon’s internal structure is at 
variance with previous ideas that 
the moon was formed from a mix
ture of very small particles and 
that it later melted down for a 
while and ultimately assumed a 
uniform composition.

Under the new idea, the moon 
grew from “ some tens or-hun 
dreds of thousands of separate ac
cumulating masses" — and never 
underwent a mating process.

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., April 28, 1959

That's M y  G ir l

TODAY
AND

WEDNESDAY

OPEN U :tt 
Adalto « «  
Aad

ChOdrea

imie-AiBEKi
sAKLlES

Beamlag wHh pride. Mrs. James Sweeney, aalstress of the robes, 
claspo the hand ef Peggy Pttmaa, right, mlantes before MIsb 
Pttraaa was crowned gneen ef San Aateate’s Saa Jacinto Fiesta.

Songman's Daughter 
Making Own Name

HowtdDMie
WtfliKE

VDKTHf
KTHCkOfA
MKrOtAMMl

iMfifPoa?

V W lD lifw yN

Red MacMURIW-Jean HAGEN
iriH-ilMmERMZUS I

STARTS THURSDAY, Ritz

By WILUAM GLOVER
Pr«M D n iM  WrNar

NEW YORK (AP)—Mary Rodg- 
rs, daughter of renowned Broad

way composer Richard Rodgers, 
is making her own bid for musi
cal fame.

She is enq>hatic on two points— 
that a woman can write popular 
tunes, and her melodies dM ’t be
long to daddy.

" I f  there is a wom i^’ s way to 
write, it just means you’re not 
good enough,”  she says of the first 
topic.

Then she turns to that other mat
ter.

“ My name usually is more of a 
detriment than an advantage. Peo
ple usually think my father must 
have written the songs.

"But be has always kept away 
from my composing, except to teU 
me once a week for five years to 
get an agent.

“ I won’t change my name 
though. That would be silly.”

A dark-haired, intense woman of 
27, Miss Rodgers emerged on the 
theatrical scene in swift triple as
sault. She wrote much of the sep- 
cial material for Marv Martin's 
recent singing tour and television 
appearance; composed six tunes 
for a hit run of the Bill Baird mar
ionettes; and now has come up 
with the complete score of a musi
cal comedy.

That ahow, aaliUed "Once Upon

a Mattress," opens May 11 at the 
Phoenix Theater under the direc
tion of George Abbott, a canny 
Broadway veteran.

Miss Rodgers, teamed with lyr
icist Marshall Barrer, d e v e lo p  
the full-length opus while working 
at Tamiment, Pa., musical center 
last summer. Her long-range am
bition as a composer started when 
she was growing up.

“ My sister Linda, four years 
younger, was the shining light at 
family piano recitals," she ex
plains. “ I gave up and decided to 
write instead or my name would 
be mud.”

At finishing school and Wellesley 
College, Mary concentrated on 
musical courses. Then in her sei>- 
ior year she quit to get married, 
and in time became the mother of 
three chikfa'en. Miss Rodgers and 
her husband since have divorced.

In 19S2 she began writing music 
assiduously and turned out s  num
ber of songs for children’s record^. 
*Tm the dean of children's mu
sic,”  she says. “ There’s a lot more 
competition writing for the thea
ter.”

Meanwhile her sister also got 
into the family set, composfaig 
swing. The two coUaboraUkl in 
preparing “ Three to Make Music." 
which Mary Martin featured on 
the concert atage.

perfect gift for Mother

Toudi this new nylon tricot end you'll know what we mean by luxury • . • • 

so light, thin and smooth —  like fresh flowers . . .  marvelously opaque, 

too, like petals . . , shown ore only a few of the Rovissont lirtgerie items 

now available.

a. RaviMant Slip with divinely shaped bodice lined and oppliqued with 

roses of loce. Honeysuckle beige, sun yellow, ond aquarelle. 32-40, 5.95

b. Rose Alencen shapes the bodice of this Rovissont slip. White or Down 

■ Pink. 32-40, 8.95
t

c. Ravistont Pettiskirt, with triongled loce outlining slosh overknee. Aqua

relle, Stor White, Honeysuckle beige, 3.95

d. Brief, a  little loce trimmed master piece of tailoring. Aquarelle, Down 

Pink, Honeysuckle Beige, Star White. 4-7, 2.50

As seen on Dove (jorroway— NBC Television

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

EXCEPTIONAL QUALITY 
THAT WOULD REGULARLY SELL 

FOR 1.98 AND 2.98 YARD


